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INQUIRY INTO THF 
VALENCIA

Commission Appointed by the Dominion Gov- 
^ ernment Held First Session To-Day-Two 

>■ Witnesses Were Examined.

The Brut newton of the commission, 
comprising Capt*. Oattdln. Co* enB 
Newcombe. appointed by the Dominion 
government to inquire. Into the Vâton» 
cla disaster, was held this morning. 
Two witnesses were examined, namely.
W. Allen, local agent, and P. Peterson, 
eectiml oflh i,,#t vessel. The
latter gav*» a dear coherent account of 
the occurrences on tx*ard from the time 
of leaving San Francisco hxfhor until 
striking the rocks, on. Vgnçouygr 
Island.

Capt. Gaufiln, chairman ot the com
mission, in otwidÂi 'h»1 i»ri»ceedlnke 
wished it understood that he. wasn't 
conducting a prosecution. It was 
simply an Investigation Into the cir
cumstances surrounding the Valencia 
disaster.. WltTTWanl t- counsel he 
stated That the Dominion gov^lfti-ntht
hid àppôlnïea à rëprèâ«rtàttVë tn thr

fe tween of C. H. Lugrln. But he had 
’ no authority to permit outglde counsel 

t<y participate.
At this J. H. Lawson. Jr., present In 

behalf of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Co., protested emphatically. H» 
thought it cdriôils fUgt the. 
which was being Investigated should 
not be repreoçntèd.

Mr. Lugrln contended that no charge
__ -was levied against anyone, and that,

therefore. Mr, Lawson s presence In 
the company's Interests was unneces
sary.

Finally It was agreed that Mr. Law- 
eon should be permitted to crues-exam- 

, lne witnesses only wjten etatemente 
derogatory to the company were con
tained In the evidence submitted.

W. Allen, the fleet wltneeg^SS 
f,ld that K. P. Rlthet A Co. were the 
agents of the P. V. A A. Ctt, and be 
had chirge of that depaHffffm:

The steamer "Valencia had left on 
time, and was expected here on the 
night of the and or early during the 
morning of the ttrd of test month, ft 
was the Second trip of that steamer. 
She had been subjected to the 

ITeual Annual Inspection.
— He had not felt anxious until noon of 

the 23rd, when the absence of any newe 
made him somewhat concerned ae to
the safety ot the Valencia. -____

I His first infortrutQdh Sg tha wreot 
had been received from Cspt. Goudln. 
The name of the ship was not mention
ed In the first dispatch, but the Val
encia. being overdue. Immédiately sug» 
y A* te<1 itself to his mind.

He then told of the Queen being sent 
to the scene. It was thought 
with the galvnr ând

trophe. They had made allowance for 
progrema under such condition*.___

Witness said that it was a night 
when he would have expected to hear 
a fog whistle. He was looking more 
for Ughte than anything else. There 
was not w heavy fog. although it was 
very dark and misty.

Capt. Oaudln drew witness' attention 
to the strong northerly current on'the 
west coast of Vancouver Island. The 
latter said that in all hla experience 
thto last was the only Instance where 
i‘hsi ***
extent.
- The Valencia, witness said/had seven 
boats, three life rafts and all life sav
ing apparatus. Hé couldn't say wheth
er the plugs were In the boats or 
whether the latter were fully equipped 

According to the Requirements.
In the one he lx* entered everything 
was perfect. There was a sea anchor 
h, the boat. Of the rafts onè wâS be- 
"twMftTT arid « feet long and another 
about tt feet In length. The davits 
were of a modern character and their 
operation was very simple.

After the ship struck the captain or
dered full speed astern. In seven min
utes there were six feet of water In the

The chairman expreeeed some Incredu
lity at this statement. He asked how 
many shrouds there were, and witness 

there Wgre only tarn, but that the 
passengers were clinging there In large 
numbers Some had lashed themselves 
to the mast with ropes. There was one 
yotmx woman,, about U years “of age.-to 
the risking. *

The only time It would have been pos
sible foe life to have been saved from 
the sea by boats was on Tuesday mom 
Ing. Then the surf was not as high as 
was the case on Wednesday.

Hr was on the Valencia when the 
steamships approached. The latter lay 
outside about two miles, perhaps more. 
The tugboat Osar came within three- 
quarters of a mile. He believed that It 
would have been possible for that ship 
to have come in closer.

Questioned by Mr. Lugrln. witness said 
that an ordinary foghorn could be beard 
at a distance of tsto-jnlles. As the vessel 
struck about half-way between Caps 
Beale and Carmanah. she was absolutely 

Outside the Radius
of the horns at those two points. The 
neme would, of course, apply to tbs 
lights.

There were about eleven -members of 
the crew aboard the raft he had escaped 
upon. The remainder were pawnsgerti. 
All the lattér had an opportunity to go 
If they had wished. Ten minutes after 
the ship struck the lights had gone out 
and all work was done subsequently Its 

; darkness. - -—  — -------•.
To Mr. Lawson witness said that 

he* noticed * not* In th* to* bookvto the 
effect that al\ the passengers had been 
shown hew to adjust their preservers up
on leaving Ban Francisco. A watchman 
had been on duty when the vessel struck 
All the belts he had seen were In gwxl 
condition. There hod been ho confusion 
among the crew. The captain acted, with 
remarkable coalm-sa and courage 
throughout. The same was true of the 
tot- elccr. WBneee had looked after 
the condition of hie own boat. Its plug 
was in Its place.

An adjournment, was taken until 1 
o’clock this afternoon.

natural, 5th (old crow net. Left aide.
1M and 2nd missing, 3rd, 5th. Ilh and 
8th natural, 4th email silver Ailing, 6th 
gold crowned. Lather right aide: 1st. 
2nd. Ira and ilh mtaatng. 4th. 5th, 7th 
and 8th natural. Lower left aide: let. 
4th and 8th missing. Ind, Srd. and 4th 
natural, 6th broken off, «h decayed on 
top. iringera long, fifth Anger both 
hands long and thin, neck apparently 
short. Clpthlng—piece of bottom rim 
of white ' flannel drawers, one black 
stocking on left foot, one black patent 
leather shoe, kid uppers, long thin foot, 
sole worn across bell of foot toward 
outside edge, no jewellery.

Nfc:7.-Male-Height, 6 feel « Inches, 
weight fully 200 pounds; tight brown 
hair, possibly blonde; clean shaved; 
short stubble grey beard. Only teeth 
are first five In left lower Jaw. right 
side of Jaw being missing. No denial 
work. All teeth stained dark, and 
crowned. Short neck. Spanish dancing 
girl with tambourine In each hand and 
with short skirts and stockings tatooed. 
or. right arm Inside, figure 5% -Inches 
long, tattooed,In blue decorated In «A 
Plue enchor tattooed at base of light 
thumb *. Inch long. On Inside left 
forearm Urge tattoo decoration In red. 
dtetgn now undecipherable. Tattooed 
representation of

cut bUck wostiso sock, one new shoe 
sise I. marked Healey. Ban Princiero.

No. Male— Large frame, small 
waist, features unrecognisable, teeth 
missing, escept Ind bicuspid and 3 ma
lin. all sound. Left side earn#, eseept 
one meter mUsing. Lower jaw, right 
side, first molar apparently been filled; 
second molar, apparently had .Urge 
cavity In centre top of tooth, but teeth 
wall» standing, fillings apparently 
dropped oui. Left side all teeth sound; 
general appearance -of teeth handsome 
and even, lower Inelaonr rather wtda 
apart. Body nuda. except aa follow». 
Heavy grey woollen drawers, only 
email piece left ; Heavy brdwn woollen 
sock with letters worked In red. * Inch 
high, first letter probably "J"; Hit «t- 

Finger naUe oval at baae

TO
THE COLLEGE DILI

CLAIMED M'GILL IS
SEEKING TOO MUCH

ROWING AT HEN LET.

SruhaUi sad Friends of Other Uatrer- 
siHee Msr Take Stead Afitast

|_____________|_____________ ;au.
iiaiida on deck and ordered the lowering 
of boats to .be roll. He remarked, to 
witness that be Intended to beach the

Assisted by others, witness towered the 
small boats a .-cording to directions. Go
ing over to the starboard be bad per
suaded five women to enter one of the 
boats. Two of them Jumped out. stating 
that they preferred, staying with the

He then told of lhe launching of the 
called, boats The order to place them to the 

water bed been gl-en shortly after they 
w.a - --ought down to the rails. He 
mam know w ,,„ :.hd «tv*n Instructions 
ta lauacb the craft. '

Replying U» Capt OatHfin. witness said 
that tba order wea given for seek crew

TWENTY BODIES 
- SINCE SATURDAY

BROUGHT TO THIS
emr from tee wreck

to hie. which 
number of m 
given the co® 
didn't knew7 '

m Ko. «. There were 
mleeing. He had not 

land lower away. He
aar '

Laras Had Twelei ee Arrival To-Day

Kicovtred.

Te Capt. Newcombe he stated that 
there waa a crew for each boat. He 
should have had about seven in the one 
he had charge of. but three were mteeing. 
They were toman and n. waHer. far 

Aa far sa ne knew.

Tfye bill Introduced into the legisla
ture by the minister of education for 
the giving of the legislative sanction 
to the establishment in British Colum
bia of a McGill College has aroused 
considerable criticism, and the bill will 
undoubtedly be opposed from many 
sources. WhHe It will h»vt the sup
port among those who fceopfih Mc- 
Qill aa their Alma Mater and by 
wide circle who can see-nothing good 
In any other Canadian university ex
cept the Montreal Institution there 
will come very strong opposition from 
other aovre*-* to thr tying up of the 
higher education of British Columbia 
tv a single university.

McGill graduates and. its friends have 
always manifested a moat loyal spirit 
towards that ImitltUtio*. ' This Is 
praiseworthy jtnd has helped Ip give 
the university-the promt poalHon rt or* 
« upies In higher education In Canada. 
Mut 'grbfitiaieii of Toronto Cnlverslty. 
which probably almost doubles McGill 

i+rr the number In attendance. and those

Accusation of Foul Play Has Aroused 
Indignation in Old Country.

rr »V lAasoeiated Prsas l
London. Feb. «.—Rowing enthusiasts 

and indeed all sportsmen are very 
much upset by the; accusattona of foul 
play at Henley regatta, which has been 
recently appearing |n some- of the 
United States newspapers.

On this the Tribune remarks: "The 
mischief makers could not have touch- 
cd us on a more tender spot, for opart 
from odrprlde In the British traditions 
of fair play, there la perhaps no great
er sport In the absolute purity of 
which we all believe so unhesitatingly, 
as in that of rowing, which Is entirely 
kept up by amateurs. Why Is the uni
versity boat race a national Institu
tion? Aa a spectacle alone It la hardly 
worth mention. A close game of ping- 
pong la more momentarily thrilling. 
The reason Is that the whole country 
from the cabinet minister, who once 
gain'd hie blue, down to the cabby 
who put a hla shilling upon the reds, 
knows that the race will he a clean vic
tory for the better crew, and aô It la 
with Henley.” ;

DOUER OF RUT 
I ENGINE EXPLODES
fireman killed and

ENGINEER INJURED

Sed Doth ef Muagt r el Buk at Kl«- 
etoo—The Seed Grab tactile 

Traie.

ENDS IN FAILURE.

Hungarian Situation 81UI Remains 
lTnee(t|ed-Bmperor-Klng Reject» 

____ Coalition Programme..

Vienna, Feb. r. -The negotiations of 
the'settlement of th* Hungarian situ
ation haa ended In complete failure, 
and Count Jullua Andrassy. one of the 
leaders on the coalition party, return
ed to Budapest after a lengthy inter
view with the Emperor-King. who. re
fused the modified programme of the 
coalition. Unless the coalition yields 
ef the-last hour this failure to reach 
an agreement must. It la thought, re
sult hi an effort by thr crown to estab
lish an absolutism In Hungary.

^ who have received their degrees and
tong'wtote-md cjwTirîmmeÀ. 1 ‘heir training In other Canadien uni- 
.. .. L—» n.rk .hart stubble vereltlea. which althougl

FACTNtT COAL FAMINE.
ter Is "RV
tnd îTrkXrlTu^bto ; v'êrslHeà!'wbien "al though "îtôt ^jokitok <**«•• «• ««e»
i road .thick head. lbody , m such lavish friends as lhe Montreal Dawson, Feb. 5.~Dawson Is facing a

Is lïw ^and^ m ! university, have nevertheless turned | coal famine, but there is a hope that

.large chest and shoulders.
jr""" -Height.Hw>■■ imn—,

______ ___ Kn httlr on head dark McGill virtually the°.r.,hhl. ôn ^h'ln and nlrk. Btigbt figuro. university. This I» what It I» fe|t the
rear at bti. wU, do. It will make the

yceng. tut not .urel, Narrow I foltaglat» course - -- ------— *- •*“

McGill Uni

. out- graduates.of the ripest cnltUfëa wQi.' arrangelhenta may be made for relief,
Tfeei^lmbe^ Itabc ^ strong ^tond Against making v All Ibe coal which has be?n released 

»’r h*^«! dark McGill virtually the British Columbia for sale haa been bought by consum
era and la virtually exhausted.

of education In the
fnser nails on little fingers. Feature» ; province conform to that Ht aa pre 
til face miaalng. Nearly -ell teeth , leroiory to entrance to 
knocked ont; no dental work In re- I veeetty. 
malnlng teeth. No clothing. Body The leglalgture In leasing the bIH 
hairy and dark. will. It I» fell, practically acknowledge

Of the three bodies taken from shore that the establishment of a provincial 
new, the scene of the wreck, and university la not desired. Instead of 
troueht by the tug Wyadda on which i attempting anything of thin kind the
they were .placed by C’apt. 8tnlth, mi ------------------------- --- -----------------------
baa been identified. tijOUgh posl-

ATTRACTR MANITOBA NR.

Victoria la a Mecca for Those 
Have Made Fortunes.

when the order was heard all th* boats 
were lowered. Ther* were only seven or 
eight women and men to Wa boat at the 
time. Th« captain was then on the bridge 

Continuing, witness eald that all the 
passengers were taken Into the saloon.

the c*ar
be .vble to d6 all that was necessary 
for the saving of life. -

• Had the P, > 8. 8. CO. any other 
at earners available at that time T” aak- - 
ed @ië chairman.

Witness replied In the affirmative, 
stating that the City of Topeka had 
been sent out without time being taken

-te- discharge .eaago. — ---------- - •
To Mr. Lugrto witness said that the 

first telegram had been received at 2.45 
o'clock from Capt. Beal*. The con
firmation to the Initial -report earn# in 

-abwwfr aw howr tot»».
Mr. Allen said that the \ alenela 

:-ww not on thw rtffiflar nrn. in We 
rase sh* had taken tho place of the 
steamer < ity of.Puebla.

^Pierre "PétéHPgtv. seven* officer-m tha 
Valenf îa, told- of leaving 8an Fran- 
tls* o at 11.20 on the night of the 30th. 
As second olficer of the vessel hie du
ties included looking after the_ boats. 
He took. no prominent part In the 
navigation. On Sunday morning he 
corrected the compasses. After that 
he could get no more observations. On 
the same morning they had verified 
their position to passing Cape Minuta. 
They had passed 10 miles off. After 
that they could see nothing else. They 
could not see Cape Flattery light, al
though looking for it carefully.

on Monday capt. Johnson commenc
ed taking soundings. Up to -S o clock 
**240 fathoms, no bottom," was report
ed. Then he changed the course to 
north-half-east by the standard course. 
He was going In that dtreetton for an 

The sounding continued, and

ets. He then went down among the pas
sengers In order to reassure them.

The. boatswain, McCarty, had been sent 
ftoorewltb * beat'aorew to order to <*- 

lain assistance. They had
Fired Two or Three Lines 

ashore, one of which had landed among 
the trees. “If aqyope had b^en_ther* 
then. ' wltm 
ssvsd."

Wfin.ss also told of the sjatlonman 
managing to got 
an nlaced aa Lo bo unablo to gat up or
" I'ainifirflw i wtHfi*

Bodies from the wreck of the Valen
cia continue to arrive, bringing home 
to Victorians In a manner perhaps 
more realistic than In any other way 
the horror of the catastrophe In 'which 
over 100 lives were lost. There was 
supposed to be 130 on board at! told. 
Thirty-nine survivors have been ac- 

' çeunted for, and aceurdhig to tho totagt- 
rount there have been 17 bed lee ret-ov- 
ered. Twelve more came on the steam
er Lome this morning; eight arrived 
on the Wyadda ed Saturday evening, 
seven arrived on the lent* on Friday 
evening; three canto on the Queen City
on Thursday, one, un tbe Bahaddaj i, 
three went on the Grant to Seattle; 
one hoe been burled on Long Beech 
near Clayoquol, and two are still on 
the beach near the wreck. Whether It 
Ht pénible to recover tbe latter tba pro. 
vincial police here are unable to say 
Steamers are keeping up the search, 
and It la probable that before evening 
other bodies may be picked up. aa there

Illinois, whose father Is In Seattle and 
expected to-day. There were two rings, 
one a buckle keeper with tbe word 
“Klondike" the other a signet rind, and 
» rdd watch, by “Standard Watch Co,. 
New. York." No. 8.344.877 on the body. 
Another body wea that of. a big man 
wearing a blue sweater, evidently a 
Maman, with a gold band ring with the 
letters S. K. engraved Inside^* Another 
was that of a man who waa seemingly 
a man of moans and unused to hard 
work, with considerable gold bridge 
wcch on lBo mmalnlng t-tb, sane of 
which were mtsetng. This body proved 
tc be that of I. 1. Bruer.

Man. ! fast t Inches; long hair., 
fea t lirai «iniwrfunlllB^*1 i no c|oth,lflg. 
On toft arm a British and Danish shield 
totoeed to blue and rek alio red «tar

4<D. Mrlnteeh. of Winnipeg, was tn 
Nanaimo a few days ago," eaya the 
Free Press of that elty. Mr. McIntosh 
ta known all tflWTikt country, for while 
he 1* largely Inlereeled In Winnipeg 

Manitoba, iio..kssps an eye on ail 
porta of ill4 i iismlrr nni tornnr with' 
ihla end tri vl«4^hat hé made U tVtj»

(Associated PreMl ~
Montreal. Feb. 4.—The boiler of loco

motive number 207. tickling the Vuu- 
dreuft local on the urafid 1'runk Rail- 
v ay, exploded while the train was on 

-the outsklrte of the city on Saturday 
evening. Fireman Sharp ‘Kkl'lnelant- 
ly killed and Ehiglneer Brown seriously 
r jnr*d, both men being blown thiough 
th* windows nf the cab. F.ir.r i - is 
on the train heard the nolae of ox- 
ploalon. The train waa on th» ' u.vn 
grade at the time, and when .a upped 
a visit to the engine dUk loFel^hfe fact 
that the men manning II were missing. 
Brown whs found walking down the 
track, -while Sharp's-body toy to » field 
itlmiKsldv. The explosion was appar
ently due to low- water tfrje botlar.

Arrested In Montreal.
Monlveal, Feb. 4.-Cha*. Ci Brown, 

formerly nn appraiser In New York 
custom house, «xy arrested- here *xv ■ 
Saturday on a chaare of defiuinllivc 
lha Ufliled states xbvtrmnent. It le 
alleged that he pa Med (ftxtti* belonging 
to a New York firm of «Ilk importers 
♦h les* than dutv FWtSs. When indict- 
*d in New York he fled to this city. It 
if ogpected that he will put up a hard 
fight against extradition. »

Another Five.
Montienl. Feb. 4.—File lit the base

ment of Uie CorristUo-. huilfline -on St- 
Paul *tr*ei on Saturday night did von- 
alderahje lYinugf before it t-ould bo 
got under control. The loss Is placed 
at $10.060.

Found Dead.
Kingston. Ont. Feb. 4.—The body of 

the man found, near the railway tracks 
near here thto morning haa been Identi
fied aa that of Roderick MacKenxle, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal of 
thto city. He waa found daod near the 
Grand Trunk Railway trucks two and 
«ttf-Mif ntiles mttuBfr Uto 
Jit s,30 O'clock, when the l>ody was 
found it It ad not become coW. *o that

province agrees to ally with McGill, 
which will become I he tecogntxeti pro
vincial waive.eilv. Votter these clr-
, imstnm-es It to' félt ! to th| '-land, lie reports real «•!*»« t degth bkd otcurred not more than.half
^ ÎT" °r. Lmyr ^ ,h.. ^a VtetsX During the two ! an hour previous. It was found that
tho coUege. In lo ,h * weeks he rrent there ôvéY >.« thousand ,ieath trad resulted from a dr..y vklofa

.Î-— Ül*MawUobam. arrived to V4cU*to. TU*m* Mr. Mackensle hud t alto»,^totio 
********* ** I • II? h? ÀITwi '• mrn irô famwnr utw five to oasr round; wtoir n immtl bot+to c W-
to conform to this, and sill be drawn , <ufnJ|trnrrs or »-ave mad,. ,helr vile. ; t,r1ne In hto inx-ket. Mr. M vXensie

Many of them «till keep their property Waâ born at Tv imoxvlhc, Que.. 57 
In Manitoba and are looking for « mild ’ year* ago. Hto father was a chief fac- 
winter resort. Last week Mr. It’Intoah \ uw & the Hudson'* Buy Co. In 1WÎ
any* thnt they Invented over $50.660 In , be en*ered the service of the Bank of
louse* In Victoria. Your Manitoba ‘ Montrent at Montreal, and continued
farmer la something of in aristocrat. J n-tth it ever since. He served at Huîl-
and be Instanced the case of one man fttX> st. John. N. B.. Newcastle. N. B.. 
who ratoes innually ÏT'IW büshéts of T cSirnn atT anÂ K1rlr*f dn. .•
wheat, and tomes to tbe coast every selection.
winter, Thta same man kt a sample of - , _______
the go-ahead Irrepressible Manitobans, i Winnipeg. Feb. 4 -The seed 
lev otto dav laat year he lowed with train yesterday completed the fourth 
one machine ua acres of laud. Mr, week of Its tour of the Cst.adlan west.

On right arm. three cross fishes tatoo
ed In blue.

No. 12.—A woman, height 5 feet 2; 
weight about 125; wore dressing jacket 
and black dries; row* ot sotolt detb- 
covered black buttons down drees from 
waist; black stockings, brown Jacket. 
Dark brown hair All teeth natural, 
•nd-beal of11 I rTjiThcsa' s'— on the geene-Ttre-V." R- TOttwr»-] „h„ Gold chain bracelet with small

s said, all might have 0rmn, and Perry and the steamer Wy- pad|oek attached. Three rings, one
, ,h„ nan ndda. The Lome left Victoria .for the ,d wllh centre diamond.

, °Wn 1 arene at 11 o'clock this morning1 to join 
bore. He had pern , ___ ________ . .loo. .be beach.

drawn
up from the point • of view that the , 
pupil will eventually take the McGill 
course of iuatrucUoiu

The friend* of Toronto University, 
which boasts of the largest attendance 
of any In the Dominion, take exception 
to thto. They take the ground that if
no pmvWlat uttiwirtTy to tir he-eatt^-
TTshad that there should be no discrim
ination against the Toronto Institution, 
graduates of which wlH take second 
places to-xwx. ulhCEL in. the department 
handled.

... _n l 'nlyfirfilt v t-.lww a UrtiViDClAlI oronxo rniTf'fiij 8»h^ — w* m
one lHis noi ssknhad ont to the same 
extent tov alfittatton a* has McGlH. Of 
late, however, there has been an Indi
cation that *ome such movement might 
be Inaugurated. The many graduates 
n ndfrlends or that university tn Brf- 
itoh Tolumbla would gladly welcome 
such, snd for that ream»n object to 

1 lying up the educational «yrtem oMhe
One .Oxford lto.t ^r0'1^ to only on, eastern unlver-

of the Island, but does not think that 
we will make that progress that is an
ticipated. at least not for wnw years.
He believes we have the finest fruit :
lands obo.c ■„ ,h, grand
Farmer IF too backward tn- hto methods ^
and It will bs ur. to the P«trie ntofl ; any xînk ; ■ r.- yv'it, the
after the Teryftorlee have been set .led , ,x wj Lhree* open
t»------- bam .od .trow them how .vu*S2i_Jhw ^
take advantage of their opportuntilca." . e'enta.

rmrtng that tone Î7 ’statton» tvrre 1 
vtatted and 483 lecturwe delivered.

Dawson Curlers.
Brandon, Fr*> 4,-The Dawson . Ily 

curlers captured two tropWes and fec
und. Biace in the grand challenge at
the bonsplcl h»i>. ma! 'nit t SV beet r*-

8TEAMKR MISSING.

‘again tn the work along the beach. 
tVCtha eleht budlAA. KtUiU- J

v._

hour.
the captain thinking he was some 
where In ihe neighborhood of l/matilla
point.

Changed Hto Course 
-fTtrarter-weet.to imrth»rtn._ 

thé soundings showed 40 fathoma Ar 
terwards 60 were reported.

Answering Capt. Gaudln. witness j 
stated that Ihe weather waa thick, and 
that It would be Impossible to see a, 
light tot tmore than a mile, pe.rhaps 
two mllcti at times He added that the 
log overran about 6 per cent.

He was on watch at the dime the yes
es' struck. The laat sounding showed 
84 fathoms. The shin was then run
ning dead alow, making acarrely four 
n-ltaa an hour. She wait yurt hard 
r-starboard without less of time, and 
,ust then she had gone ashore., Jtls 
Idea was that tie vessel waa aome- 

- where near the American const.
To the chairman witness said that he 

had had five years' experience on the 
coast and durttut. that time had aided 
In navigation... Darius that period had 
noticed the peculterltiee of current. 
There was a strong southerly wind 
blowing on the night of the cataa-

had loat hi* life.
' ^ pa' pwfiPÿ^T. fe _
been possible to appreech the wreck, al
though .a. chances Of being, smashed 
would have been (test. That night the 
csgtuhr ttod wuarieed Jhat tf the aMg 
could laat through the tide She rntgUt 
stand the surf another twelve hours 

On Wednesday witness said that the 
majority of the passengers had taken 
positions In the lower part of the rigging 
and »l the stern of the vessel. The hutij 
was shaky at that time. The watsr roll
ed under the deck and lifted Ihe hurrt- 
oane deck perceptibly. About then the 
tug Osar had circled In and ont again, 
making all on board “pretty alck."

Telling of the launching of the last 
raft, witness said that ('apt. Johnson 
had Invited the women to take place* tot 
hoard. "It's the last chance," he had 
repeated several times. But they re
plied. “No, - we might as well die on 
board aa on the raft."

The raft, witness continued, was slano- 
Ing perpendicular and Jumping around on 
the eeae In a manner which frightened 
those asked to lake place». Just we she 

' was going off with a number of men, the 
x. 1S1X captain, addressing witness, said. •Veil. 
** ynu might ss wtfft go” Wlmre» had

taken advantage of the permission.
He did not believe Hint It would hsve 

been poeslblc for » snMjtt boat' to have 
got In as far as the wreck. When he 
was aboard

No Rescue Party
had appeared on the bluff. The Hne 
which had been shot ashore hung there 
for about an hour.

Witness said that as Ihe soundings 
showed a reduction In the water's depth 
the whistle had been blowji. but no echo 
had been heard.

To Capt. Oaudln he slated that there 
"were witches of five hours' duration.' The 
bridge log book, that kept In Ihe wheel 
bouse, was the one kept for reference.

Besides the captain, the first ofitcer and 
other members of the crew, there were 
approximately seventy pngnengent left 
when tea ran got sway. The tower rig
ging waa crowded- He estimated that 
there were a* least forty people there.

the Wyadda on Saturday evening one 
Identified and previously not reported 
in the Timee was that of the remains 
of the late I. J. Bruer. Hla niece. Ml»»
M: Bruer of Minneapolis. <rtto haa been mourtache.

with ruby atone, and
moan stone tn cent re,

Tba man:
unrecognisable.

„ . i on Saturday evening the board of .
-°m -Hb -whool trustees and the.local members 

one gold with | of )))r la(laluture met to consider the Ho News Received Regarding the Dora
■Mfi|M|e|ÉM™Ér^- andTrustee Huggell presided.

^ were proem* also Mayor Hurley, 
appartfftiy R Hal, M P P ; j. D. lTcN*ven. M. 

y nuns woinan. I*.. Pi W. O. C*TO«r«to M, P- P-> and
No. ^ fest 11 Tru„le,, Mr*. Jenkins. Dr. *la».

weight 266 pounds or more; MoWat and Lewie and City Ruperln-

hi the- city for same time waiting to 
If the body would not he found, at 

once recognised the dead by the teeth 
and hands: the sight almost overcame 
her. Immgdlàlety after WentIflcailot* 
arrangements were made tot thé ship
ment rtf the corpse back to Minneap
olis, where the deceased waa know n as
s prominent lumberman. __

A description of the bodies recovered 
and brought to Victoria on the Wyadda 
and Lome are given as follows:

Found February 2nd, flouting one 
mile from wreck by United States ship 
Perry, female-height. 5 fee» 1 Inches; 
weight, about 18* pounds; well devel
oped; apparently a married woman; 
eyes apparently brown; feature» ap
parently round: blonde; face unrecog
nisable. On the body when found 
were: White collar on neck with blue 
border, apparently velveteen; bl.icT 
dot near the top rim of outside collar 
three hooks and erea In collar: Mack 
stockings; black lace shoes. French 
heels, leather upper, 
stocking was American stiv er dollar of 

two gold or gilt entament», each 
being a ring with -two pendants at
tached by live links, one pendant being 
a Lewis and Clark Exposition gold dol
lar and another pendant being a gold 
half dollar. Two gold rings Jor soli
taires with atones missing on fourth 
finger of left hand. Teeth as follows: 
Left side upper Jaw -First missing, 
second, third, fifth, sixth and seventh; 
gold crowned; fourth natural. Right 
side-first missing; second, fourth, fifth 
and sixth, gold crowned ; third gold 
back, evidently had porcelain In front. 
Lower Jaw. na follows: First three 
teeth both side» natural, nett four 
teeth both sides gold crowned, ether 
teeth not readily visible.

pad shirt, blue and white, dark vest 
with union tab»!, black tie. black aocka. 
flesh colored underwear, grey and black 

Lon* hand*, dark tytir. fca

ll :No. 14.—Boy. 6 feet, aged about 
weight about 110; dark hair; gold plate ^ 
upper front of teeth, running toward* 
left covering place of four teeth, lower ' 
left two teeth gold crowned, dark ^ ^ 
clothe*, coat «ouare cut with faint s|m|lar vl.#„ 
light .ripe, brown £ *°'h'n‘ Pre«""
gaiters. Brown socks, limbs heavy for 

boy. On little finger of left hand 
wore two gold Wire rings Joined to
gether. Rings very tight

No. 15.—You man. height 5 feet 8 
Inches; weight about 14» pounds Hair 
brown. White shirt with striped front.
Serge vest and trousers and No. 8 
Datent leather shoe», kid tops, merino 
underriot he», white onllar with arrow* 
stamped on side end words "Cluelt ft 
Peabody on collar." Eagle above 
United Htatee flag In red and blue 
utiaaed on left arm.

No. 16.—Man. Identified a» O. W.
Engiehom, of Ferndale, Cat.

No. IT.—Man. Identified as that of O.

Trustee Huggell expressed -hi 
as opposed to anything which tended 
to give Vancouver educational advan
tages which were not to be accorded to 
Victoria. He referred to the special 
advantages which the capital possessed 

an educational centre, and thought 
that if Vancouver was to be given 
any advantages Victoria should have

Since December 22nd.

Peat toyed by Fire.___
Burke's Falls Ont.. Feb. 4. -Fire this 

‘ morning deitroyed 
i occupied by

John Edgcre. -trou —— — £-

shlpphtg men have practically ab
andoned hope for the steamer Dora. | 
owned by the Northwestern steamship j

the Wilson block. 
H. I. Douglas, grocer, 
drug More, and the Me- 

*c— *—« fe 4l6.ee*.
-------------------------- -- tt

SURVEYORS AT WORK.
9/l

fompany. which la long overdue front , p R vantes Engaged i' 
SadBa: '"TWe last report of the steam- - him and WBSQTIl'ttf Tfhr 

wbleb waa received In Seattle, came

expreeeed by

Trustee Hall referring .to the Mil 
pointed out that McGill- University 
was to he given the plage of a Bettlsh 
Columbia university. It wax there
fore. a question to be considered 
whether thle course ehould be adopted.

Mayor Morley did not agree with the 
principle of handing Ihe British Col
umbia educational system over to. Mc-

Trustee Hall expressed the view that 
one Of the beat things which Victoria

from ifodteh tmd area dated December ' 
22ml. The iteamer was headed for - 
Dutch Harbor and points In the Aleu
tian Wands. The trip would take only 
a few day», but the steamer Is now j 
more than forty days out without be- . 
Ing heard from. In the opinion df toll- j 
ore. nothing but a serious accident 
would keep the veeeel out for this long 
without a report of her position being 
received. The Dora M an old steamer. 
She haa been running In the north for 

number of years. For the laat few 
weeks aérions gale» have beam sweep
ing the northern sees, end eellora be
lieve the ship he» foundered. When 
the Dora left Kodiak she had a num
ber of passengers on hoard besides the

‘The United States government h*s 
been asked to send the cutter Rush In 
iMrcb of the ■texroor.

t Associai-d Freest 
Seattle. Feb. 5.—According to 

received from Bellingham, two parties 
of Canadian PaeUle- surveyors have 
been working in and south of Belling
ham for the past week: a survey has 
been made of the Bellingham water 
front. After completing this survey, 
the engineers continued their operation» 
to the south. An officer of the Belling
ham Bay Improvement Company dg- 
nlee the report thfft the B. R. A B. C. 
railroad has been sold.

VNEA81NK88 AT CANTON.

Not Sufficient Police to Protect For
eigners. Who Appeal For 

Assistance.

(Aaenctsted Pi
Hongkong; Feb. 4.-

U

Erickson. ■*! _____ .
The bodies of Engiehom and Erick

son were the only bodies recovered 
that show traces of having been burled
In the mud. J*

No. tl.—Woman, nude, height 5 feet 
1 inches; weight. 170 pounds; well 
developed: Urge bust; no hair. Teeth 
all natural and In gtstd condition. 
About 30 years nM. Little toe on left 
toot deformed.

No. 1*.—Man. height 5 feet W Inches; 
weight 22* or over. Black hair, black 
moustache. Short stout neck. Gold 
ring with nuggets. Large front teeth, 
All teeth In J*ws good.

could undertake would be to work for 
the establishment of a college here. 
The city ehould If necessary raise half 
the amount. He did not approve of 
McGill University having n preponder
ating Influence In British Columbia.

The subject w*a fully discussed be
fore the meeting dispersed, but no de
cision was reached as to concerted

TWO MEN FOUND DEAD.

front miaatng; 3rd. 4th, 6th, 7th. 8tb

Lace shoe*.
No. 6.—Female—Five feet 8 InchMIo brown socks, mark Xt8 rth rock, «up

weight. about 14* pounds: no hair; ptwad body J* that of H. M. Pctcra. 
teeth X* follows: Upper right aide, two «oontiawd aa gags 4) ™

Toroato. Feb. 3.-Two men were fourni 
dead In bed In a room on the top of the 
old imperial hotel at 62 Jarvle street, 
about 1» o'clock this morning. They were 
both fully dressed and the gas was turn
ed on. Whether It woe an neetdent or a 
case of outride le not obvious.

one of the dead men Is John Miller, 
aged sixty, who came to lodge at the 
piece some three or four month, ago. Be
yond this no one know» anything about
h'Jn. companion, eged forty-five, bos 
the appearance Of having been down on 
his hick He woo Identified os Wto 

Wf --=■---- ■ FVItaria mho I* B*t<1 tO have t iMTOtMT In
txtndon. Feb. I —Lady Grey, wife of ^ and » son here. • . |

, .. ______• nrou #hto fnrtolarn minister. Hftminon »«*« •

died from injuries. •

Lady Grey. Wife of Britain's Foreign 
Minister.'. Passed Away guttday.

(Associera Press l

Foreigners at 
Canton are tn a state of great appre
hension owing to the lnautficlant num
ber of police to protect them. After 
the looting on Saturday of the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. Andrew Battle. 4n 
American Presbyterian mtaalonary Bt 
Fntlv. by nn armed band of Chinese, 
the guard boot was requested to send 
assistance, but the commander replied 
that he was not empowered to comply 
with the request.

JAPAN'S NAVY.

Tonnage Will Be Largely, Increased 
Before End of 1908.

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign minister, 
who sustained concussion of the brain 
by being thrown from her trap at El- 
llngham. Northumberland, last Thurs
day, "died to-day without having re
gained oonecloueneea, __ _ —

Part of the Schleleehmann Manufac
turing Company's vinegar plant at 
PackadlN. N. Y.. waa burned Saturday 
with a toee of 8200.006-

"lAsscriatrd Prres.l 
Toklo, Feb. 4.—At a mecths* Ihe

sectional budget committee to-day a 
delegate representing the government 
eald that Japan expected «" 
the tonnage of her nayy to
hr the end of the fiscal ya»r «| 1467-46.

V-



For the Boy» and Girls
Campbell’s Puzzler for Feb’y.

4» bow r<‘ii«!v. It'» the. tH-si yot.
free.

OWM utKl'gct one

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are prompt. We are careful. We uw the beat.

Here’s a Chance to Save Money
COKE AT $4.00 

Per Ton
ttOe Per Barrel; 18c Per Hack, 

ft.00 |mt ten «extra for delivery. Send iu 
* jour order to day. - «

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
36 Yates Street, *

----------" February 1st, l!MM>. V' /

HAWKINS & HAVWARD7Ô5 FÔRTTSTr
PHONE 643.

We qeote ea *U klad* yf

ELECTRICAL WORK
teep,*» ImtalKlIou. draimos, motor», koaao wlrtig, «te. Priera Hint : wort 

liiniitifil. AnuiiMe irisai a* > ipstlnlly! .

CONFERENCE ON 
MMOCCAN REFORMS

MAIN QUESTION WILL
SOON BE REACHED

The Delegates are Working to Prevent a 
Deadlock Regarding the Control

ot Mice. ,mi— -y-r-^

Algrctras, Feb. 3.—The ermffrenee on ; »nd 
WWüiJAW mt—IHM II— hu e h WVTTWqr+ * pro}™** 
of most of the minor questions before 
It and finds itself fast approaching the 
issue* which heretofore caused the 
severe eUain m the relations of 
Praoce und Germany. This Issue hinge 
“ the police of Mo-
roc#* », a* it appears to be recognised 
that whoever controls- the semt-mlll- 
tary organization wjll-control Moroc- 
f-o Itself, Th* delegates to the confer
ence have shown Increasing anxiety at 
the approach of this Issue, knowing the 
Intense f, cling it has amused bètWe*#
Prant-e and «Germany, and accordingly 
the- reprer. on natives of tit* dirim creat
ed powers arv redoubling their f r' -ts 

J.Q,.secure an accord before the . s- 
tton reaches the open conference and 
thereby avert an open controyersy and 

3^Wtfte£1liîMUswaE»...-.-.¥arinaa...._•___

decide which power must provide the 
force to control Morocco.

Th- Moroccan conference held a two 
hours' session to-day, res tilting in 
the definite rejection of the plan pro
posed by the Moors for the reform of 
♦he Moroccan tariff and the' determ In- 
atlon to frame a customs system more 
1n Record with the y lews of the foreign 
powers* The Moors' tariff plan which 
was submitted January 27th was 
lengthily discussed, but the delegates 
decided they could accept neither the 
principle nor the rate* as a basis. This 
determination was due to the 

Excessive Rates
I which the Moors sought to impose on 
i foreign commodities entering Morocco, 

the defence taking the view that such 
f * rrrestlrm wmitY tiff* to defeat TKe 
! principle <>f the upon door.

However the- delegatee favored a 
tqoderate inc rease in the present duties

crisis or emutm
A TIME OF FAIN AND FENIL

Ptnkham'e VeeeUhle Compound Am 
Seved Bor LUO pod Mod# Her Well

How many live# of beautiful young
------  ‘ “ tee »3y

TIVI-VKIA DAILY TTWKH MOM DAT FKBKCABT S

CANADIAN NOTES.

V-

girls have been sacrificed just i 
were ripening Into womanhood ! How 
many tireguiaritiea or diaplaeemenU 
have been developed at this important 

ting in years of suffering 1period, reonlting 1

Aiisj cm

ltNMS

Girls’ modesty and oversensitive™
often puzzle their mothers and bal HMPPI___ _____ _

because they withhold their I A. R» AyleeworthNr talk was chiefly on

Farmer Killed By Falling Tree—New 
Railway Station Burned.

Brig den. Ont., Feb. 1.—John M filer, a 
farmer, 31 years of age, of Moore town
ship, while felling a tree wa# struck 
by a limb and killed. He leaves a wife 
and three small children.

Seven Tears.
Brock ville, Fëb. 3.—James Harper 

was yesterday sentenced to seven years 
in the penitentiary for robbing and 
brutally assaulting a companion who 
was under the Influence of liquor. 

Destroyed Bÿ Ftfè......
New Hamburg, Ont., Feb. S.—The 

new Grand -Trunk freight and passen
ger  ̂station, built only a year ago, was 
destroyed by fire this morning, There 
was considerable freight In the build
ing at the time. The ipsa on the sta
tion is about 16.006, and the loss on the 
freight is not known.

Inysétment By Packers.
Hamilton. Fjb. I.—Swift 4k Co., thé 

big QbJdgè packer**, have bought 
shares in the Hâfnllton Stockyards 
Company.

Spoke at Banquet.
London, Feb. 1—Hon. Messrs. Ayles- 

worth and Hyman and Adam Beck, 
and F. D. Monk. M. P.. were speakers 
at the annual banquet of the London 
St- Andrew s Society last night, Hon.

_ this critical period.
À mother should come to her child’s 

aid and remember that Lydl^ E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound will at this 

'time prepare the system for the coming 
change and start the menstrual period 
in a young girl’s life without pain or 
irregularities.

_ Miss Km ma Cole of Tullahema, Ten»., 
writes:
Osar Mrs. Ptnkha»>—

up Wi|gi|M bib
1er health than I have for rears, and I owe 
Hall to Lydia B. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound. - -

“ When fourteen years of age I
paia, and for two or three | auspice*.

the affairs 'of Canadian railways, 
marking thal It was sentimentalism 
that was cadalLg the railways to run 
east end west, and not from north Ip 
south. He also added that Canadians 
could look forward to the outlay on 
three transcontinental railways. Mr. 
Monk pointed out that French-Can - 
adians had considerable to do with the 
country's welfare. Hon. C, Hyman and 
Me. Beck spoke on different topics con
cerning the future outlook of Canada 
in its different - stages. The banquet 
was largely < attended and was the 
most successful yet held under these

and pain in mj side, 
dizzy and nervous, and 
i*lp me. 
ssVei

, m _____
3 Lydie R Ptnkhaas Vegetable Compound 

was tsesÉamsinded, «mI after taking it my health began In UnpravamphUyTmiA ffS. 
it eared say Uf*. I sincerely bopemyexperl- 

e w» be e help tee*hir|riris who are pern 
from girlhood to womanhood, for I know 

it Compound will do as much for them "
If yon know of any yonn

Took Carbolic Arid.
Indian Head. Bask.. Feb. 1—Without 

appâtent reason Jessie Thompson, a 
young Scotch girl, who came to Canada 
a yeur w«d ft ‘half ago, committed sut- 
cide yesterday at the Hotel Balmoral, 
where she was employed as a dining
room girl. She drank the contenu of 
a bottle of carbolic acid, which she hadeld, 'eid need.moti^l/^ri^eShJi i ***« <h* POrtOF lo pMrten tor her

Lynn,
and she will receive free advice which 
will pul her on the right road toaetrong. 
healthy and happy womanhood.

RESISTING OFFICIAL.

Making of Inventories of
.. ——-------* -- A A , ---»-A- , I *N}Fl I rj (il III NT lF 11IIL U

“ t>kturbancee.

the evening before. The girl drank the 
arid just after she had been awakened 
irt the morning, and though physicians 
were summoned, she died shortly after 
In great agony. She had lived in In
dian Head a month, and previous to 
thsA time bad resided tit Winnipeg.

Church
*r—4~

CASTRO STANDS FIRM

___ _ ^ s i ^ ^______ _____ Paris. Feb. 1—The making of inven-
er^tearVommmee tn"pn.p1.‘rt l #"rk"* •* rhirn* ra-peny under 
«loot. Il I. expected that «IU. will Provlalon. ot Ut. church end etete 1 

result ill Increasing the Moorish tariff 
rates to 12% per cent. In place of the

Continuée to Make Every Possible War 
Preparation.

♦ d to F he egstward fWo miles ^so an to 
absorb certain coal and ore locations 
by prospectors. Re-affirmations were 
made of last year's resolutions as to 
experimental farms and stations; of a 
Kootenay river reconnaissance; of a 
resident supreme court judge; of a 
Dominion department of mines,. and 
game laws amendment; asking that 
the provincial legislature should help 
Boundary district to get more power 
for ita mines; and urging the establish
ment of a provincial reserve of 60,000 
acres for a park.

KELSON.
Karin lz CUstokl. a native of GaHria, 

Austria, aged about 62 years, was 
fatally Injured Tuesday afternoon at 
the. upper Bonnington Falls, and died 
to tho-KoAHenay general hnepRal Wed- 
I today. , The deceased was employed 
by .the West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company at the site of Its new 
plant. He was working at a derrick 
about | o'clock In the afternoon, when 
he missed bis footing on th»* west cliff 
gnd fell 75 feet sheer to the solid rock 
Ulow In the wheel pit. He was plek(»d 
up as soon as possible and brought to 
this city. He was found to have suf
fered six compound fractures, as well 
as internal Injuries. More than' half 
the bones 1n his body were broken. 
Through the night he recovered con
sciousness, but only for « few minutes, 
and told his name, but died the follow
ing morn I nr at 7 o'clock. Dr. Arthur, 
coroner, examined the site ami t,«»k 
evidence of a‘i who saw the accident, 
t»nd decided that no Ihquest need, be 
held.

Tkxcovnt. -
Q^rgc Henry, à lodger In dhe 8hsr- 

man House. Water street, committed 
rule ids by shooting himself In his bc.W 
i coin on Friday morning. He had been 
Maying At- the . LMel ior ttve or six 
ui.y*. It had been noticed for a day 
,M lWo that he had acted strangely. 
Mrs. Cannon, wife of the proprietor of 
the Sherman House. wrçÉ In a room 
I.eai-by when the shot was fired, and 
she lost no time In giving the alarm. 
When the door was forced open. Henry 
was found dead. The deceased was a 
MÜ about 37 or 38 years of age, and 
of excellent physique. He had been 
employed for some years us a guard 
to- the- Wsatmtoster- hospital for the in
sane. but bad lepmtiy been dismissed. 
The act was evidently premeditated.

Two members of the chain gang took 
advantage of the mantle of mist In 
which parts of the city were enveloped 
Friday morning, to silently steal away. 
The two men are Arthur Holley, who 
was serving a sentence of three months 
and George Thomas, serving a sentence 
o> two months. The sang was af work 
on -Powell street._ et the far east end. 
The two men had evidently come pre
pared to make a break away, as they 
W taken tfieff own clothes with 
fiom the Jail, merely wearing the prl- 
son ~arb over them"

•Plans fear the improvement and ex-

Do not waste time. You cannot begin too soon 
your own and your children’s health, to drink

COWAN’S
PERFECTION i

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

It is abSoutey pure, very nutritious and very di
gestible.

THE COWAN CO , LTD.
TORONTO,

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS-
Are • specialty with ua.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
‘•THE HARDWARE MEN,"

Cor. YATES A BROAD STREETS

*r IT WILL PAY CARPENTERS ÎU CALL

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
An4 AO Kinds of Building Material, Go fe

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, omca aao laaoe. aoBTa aovaaaHaM et., nviuaie. a a

p. o. box epa rn-UE

present rate of 10 per cent. The con
ference further decided to prepore « 
project to overcome Morocco» anti
quated measure* reetralnlng exports.

The later project rgghreduce the ex- 
l>"rt taxe» on many article» and do 
away irrth rule» by which Tangier» i. 
the only port from which live stock
can leave Morocco. _________■_ ____

The conference I» thug seeking to 
make the open . door «wins both ways 
for export and for Importe.

Owing to an Important Moorish feat 
occurring Monday and Tuesday the 
conference to-day adjourned until 
Wedneeday. Moet of the Moore are 
going to Tangier» to participate In the 
festivities.

ilCl WÎU Not I.ead to War.
Vompromiee PIhyi» - Berlin. Feb. 3.—The altitude of the

are being dIncurred. The ambaaeadors f'r'nrh W« toward Germany on the 
ray to-night they are hopeful that a : *fororr,n oueatlon ha» eaueed the 
middle ground WHI t- found that will . 17™*",,d!rllre env 
be acceptable to both i nuntrl*■ irat 1 that a failure -of the .Alga-
they admit the extreme difficulty of clf“ would not lead to war
h"dmx *u„th, g argum pn ing to tn« . 8 -- -------—------ ——
firmYiesa of both France and Germany | 1
thue far have shown against making RAILROADS UNITE.
<oncegnlona which etu h «ountry feel» 1 "
W4M tnvffha vk* fvtp p»e ■ Twenty —fctnew Agrer rpdn t^hGTpfm
the,on# handf. France wants control of 
tto- eèml-mllitary police and. on the 
other hand Germany object* to French 
control on the ground that it would 
rrtkke France the virtual toaster of

Rate to Meet Competition.

Wilemaladt. Ialand ot Curacao. Feb. ; t»-n*k»n of tetegreph line* on ■ the Part 
—Passengers . on the Red D line r.c «I r,#» c. V R. submitted

separation law took place tn three : eteemeç Philadelphia from New York, by Jamc* wn*«m, the *ufwrUiUmU«wU - 
churches here to-day. but started off i January 86<h. and La Oulara. Vene-^j have Just been approved at the head
without violence. Clergymen* made xueia. which arrived here to-day from 
formal protest to the commissioners the latter port, report that President 
before they entered the churches. Castro 1» ptaklng every possible war

A number of the prisoners taken Into preparation. They add that order* 
custody for assaulting the police dur- j have been issued to fire on the first 
mg Th* dinturbahce eârllé. In the week French war vessel MffMWTmitring to 
were tried to-day and arere given varl- • Venezuelan waters. Castro, R Is as- 
oua terms of imprisonment. Several sorted, regards the whole French

X fto jlofBr>m _»e
cuted later on charge» of resisting the W,TI w Muffed, and wm retail- 
law. Members of the chamber of de- by prohibiting the Importation of
putlr, will meet shortly to. consider Frepch goods Into Venesuela.
bow to end the deiieate situation. ■ - ----- • —-

Telegrams from the provln«^e* show 1 RUSSIAN STREET RAILWAYS, 
that the spirit of resistance Is still r
active. H«reel Bghl. betwron r.thollc. «- Pcter.hu,g. Feb. t-Anether
and anti-Cathollce occurred at Agen 
and I‘au- At YJUvet. three mites south., 
of- A ricane, the eommlestoner making 
the Inventories waa driven off by a mob 
of 300 persona. Later he returned with 
horse and foot gendarmes, a company 
of infantry and a battery <»f artillery, 
and after breaking in the doors of the 
church and sawing away a barricade, 
t he people were piKiJed Trum the.

At Bijon the commissioner waa 
forced to knock out a panel of the mas- 
rive dnnr nf rim^>btnrh oF Notre Damet 
in order to gain entrance. He found j 
< nly the pariah priest inside, who read

tk>n of the contract for the eele<*trlflca- 
llon of ihe streets car system of St. 
Petersburg waa awarded to-day to the 
American Westinghouse Company. It 
rovers the roadbed and rails of that 
■otion and Involves 11.675,606. The 
power will be generated at ltoètfa 
Falls. Finland, and will be transmitted 
onpr 1S6 miles.

U REVS.
The output for the first month of the

-,___ • ~ J a protest against the Inventory being j year was 30,660 ton», and If the same
y* Y°- r.tb- | made ' j raté of production Is kept up for the

v!»»« « 1 r<>ade T1*1 here I A police Judge to-dsy sentenced sev- remainder of the year It will read a
Morocco's political-future. Thee*» l ^ «al persons who took part In Friday'a» total of *7^66 to«e. The new
eHrtoYis are so_r»fltvally opposed as to 
appear to be almost Irreconcltoble. yet' 
the neutral diplomats ire strenuously 
continuing their :

Pariflc Offices
toward finding a common ground ac-

’
basaadora..BJLrongly oppose the dl»c4o*~

port flmrr td rnwririiT# cûrfn the raté 
which it Is said, the Gulf lines have 
secretly made. It is claimed by rite 

,alha*~*o mis t haz . the Mtiaouri-lteciffr;" 
the Illinois Central and the SL Louis 
and 'Frisco have been hauling flour to 
the Gulf for ten cents per 100 pound». 

«-eeauiaa.au»,.*., upptme i,re qscwi-, J?0' Hn °cean tariff from Gulf poru of 
are of the vartouk ten ta tlv-c plftna for a • , ^ whk-h mas, four rents chsapse
compromise, saying that publicity . Mn.<f>U. . shipped to that point to-
tends to excite the opposition of one
«-1,0.. «V— ll.. „ « «...............1 -of* *

on rx- ^dislurtoznv.es- la- prisaa. among -tbem z»

side or the other, anji^fTîe w re< k of 
tb* best efforts ot éftptemary.- How
ever, some of th* compromise projects 
are on the following lines:

The first la in leave the police to the, 
Sultan oMttorm'co, thus avoiding Ger
many's objection to French control, 
and that of France to International 
control.

This compromise is distasteful to 
Frame, but the neutral delegates are

-
to It by pointffi> out thlft tin- Sultan 
would have to reply ujK-n France to 
officer. 'Instruct and discipline the po
lice. Another compromise vaguely put 
forth Is to give Spain or some other of 
the powers a share with France hi the 
organization of the police. This or
ganization meets with the opposition

: :• 'I- v .ti . on
trol of police.

day by the objecttrïg r» 11 ro«da. tbs lat
ter agreed upon the employment of a 
Jetot Agent here who will re, rive the 
ocean rate daily and to thlu add the 
c heapest Inland rate made by the Kan
sas City ronds. This rate Is to be the 
published "tariff on export flour.

THE LATE KING CHRISTIAN.

Funeral May Be Postponed Until Feb
ruary 21at—Queen Alexandra at 

....dp—MflMMÉn.

Copenhagen. Feb. 3.-Queen Alexand- 
: ra arrived here this evening during a 
heavy snowstorm. She was met at the 

; station by King Frederick and mem
bers of the royal family and the staff 
of the British legation. A large crowd 
resf*ectfully saluted the Queen as the 

: royal carrigee left tfie, station for the 
; l-aln

flttll another compromise, apparently 
havi964ta- approval vi GgriMtoy* l» tu , ’‘f

by train, accompanied by the
limited ahd experimental period, and \ PriUgn—m who are to attend the

. then Mineral Th.- funeral train will be fol- 
wW be In a position b» accept H|e plan *°wed by another containing those in-

for an experimental period.
These and other tentative plans will 

have to "
Undergo Constant Revision,

Owing to the opposition of various ele
ments. Nothing as yet has been re
duced to writing as neither Germany 
ngr ' France is prepared to definitely 
3Inclose Just how far they are willing 
to go In the way of concessions. It is 
expected that the deposition of the 
question of a state bank may aid In a 
solution of the troubles, for in fact* 
Germany is willing to give France a 
strong hand over Morocco's finances. 
Franc/ may yield control of the polios 
Cor the present, leaving the future to

vlted to the funeral.
It was announced to-night that there 

w a* a probability>that the «funeral of 
King Christian would be postponed 
until February 2l»t. owing to the 

-deelra of some foreign royal person
ages to attend who cannot arrive here 
earlier. It is rumored that King Ed
ward is among these.

The services at Roskllde will be ex
tremely simple, The sermon will be 
preached by the Bishop of Copenhagen. 
The seating capacity cif the cathedral 
is only 1.800.

President RoosevelC hus pardoned 
Midshipman John Paul Miller, of Ken
tucky, recently convicted of basing at 
Annapolis.

At Bayonne Commissioner Touset 
was wounded-lo fhi abdomen with a

the Cathedral of fit. Andre.

Jit has been arranged that the body ___ ,________________ P__________)____
K IhjiAChzi^aj^ cs«tveyed to of thé boarA member* to cut the prb-

STRJKE FUND PISCITH.SED.

Levy-of 11 a Week on United Mine 
Workers May Be Ordered by 

Executive.

Indianapolis. Feb. 1—The national 
executive board of the United Mine 
Workers of America met behind closed 
doori tbtr morning and remained in 
sessljn until evening. Routine busi
ness was transacted.

A special levy of 81 a week on each 
memb-r of the organization to create 
a strike fund was discussed informal
ly. Uuk no action was taken.

Suie* may be issued to the board 
menibera to-morrow morning that a 
special session may be held during the 
day In order that the work may be 
disposed of more speedily. Otherwise 
the meeting of the board will be con
tinued.

Little of Importance remains to be 
done to make the formal order for the 
strike levy. There ts an Intimation 
that pressure has been exerted on some

posed assessment in two, but thfre Is 
little likelihood that this will be done.

Secretary W. B. Wilson Is determin
ed that the fund» raised will be at least 
$2.600,006, and the other general offi
cers are of the opinion that this sum 
will nof be found too large if a strike 
A declared on April 1st.

the War Esgte'portion of the-Osntrw 
fitar on the eleventh level la being de
veloped and promises to yield a large 
tonnage of ore. The same lodge has 
trim crosscut on the WfitiTWViC'bSr 
will have to be developed In order to 
d*.terrains Its value. The management 
while not inclined to minimize the 
valus of the finding of the downward 

I it illation of the main le,lice of IRe 
mine are not Inclined to say a great 
deal concerning its ultimate value 
until considerable development work 
l a* Keen done. Tbs output for llid 
veek was. Centre filar. 4.060 tons; Le 
Rol, 1^00 loua; Le Roi No. 3. 630 ton»; 
l>e Rol No. 2 crushed. 1.200 tone; Jum- 
bo, 200 tons; total for the week. 7,760 
tons; and for the year. 33,660 tone.

—o-----
CRAMBROOK.

At the final session of the convention 
of the boards of trade of eastern Brit
ish Columbia the following resolutions 
were passed: For the Imposition of a 
duty of 1 cent a pound on lead after 
dreducting any preferential allowances; 
condemning the School Act of 1906 and 
recommending Its abolition as Imprac
ticable; for an Investigation Into the 
alleged giant powder combine In Can
ada with that in the United States, and 
for the abolition of the present duty ot 
1 cents on Imports of powder from the 
United States; for the purchase of gold 

sliver by the Dorai n Ion gov,

office in Montreal." flay* the Provint e. 
"They will Involve the expenditure of
about *220.666 within the • next few 
months. Early -to March the construc
tion, of a sLandai-4- i<4ser*i*h tiog from ?--- 
fiI>eriVè*r Bridge -to Ntcotn rttong - the 
routa of the railway wow building Into 1 

j the Simllkamcen will be commenced.
I An Iron wire I» to be strung between 
f Vancouver amt Ashcroft, and tncewtoe f 

a ooposr wire between iaheri^ and 
Kevelstpke. With the com’detton of 
the latter uudertakins the company.» 
will have two copper wire Itose extendr L 
ing across the continent. The lines 
between Nelson and Caetiegar. built In 
1893. and the line between Proctor and 
JCootenay Landing, built In 1896, will - 
also bo atafidcrittsed. This win include ■ 
thf erection of new potes. With a view t 
o^ adding to the comfort of Its guests. | 
the C. P. R, will also shortly undertake i 
the construction of a copper telephone I 
circuit connecting all Its hotels In th»- 
Luckies, comprising, those at B*i,!T. 
I.ajrgan. Field. Emerald Lake and L^ike 
Louise Chalet In rids work * hundred i 
and twenty-six miles of line will have j 
tc be built."

A. E. Knapp, a mining engineer from j 
boat!!»; ha* lalbsn aai .ontMm 55 thiwt i 

~Ylalms~ HBatnur bl Mfssi a Lr T. 4 
Watson and I. Thompson on Moresby 
Island, one of the Queen Charlotte , 
group <>f Islands. The figure decided 
upon was ,8125,000. Mr. Knapp w ill go j. 
north to Moresby Island next month to.. 
lôok thë clâlms ôver. and if they prove j 
as rich as he expects, mining opera- j 
tiona will be commenced at once.

mÿ.ttifleei on Zmt or Ctffert'if 
fur eeA » rirtdSj

Cur prim err Verr fir At scr»-. 
gu-Vih' iî«sc#»rr 1» +

Bent . ?*f C" -Œ"- ù for ! ** Send u ■
tritiorder 1»«■>»:'.-eve it vf-

3R/T/5U CQLUHL.'- 
EWRAWflfG Ca* rlcTOJVA.jyC.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Dawson, Feb. 2 -Frank Kubel. frozen 
to death, Ed. Webster frozen so both 
legs will have t.o.J>e amputated, and a 
third man frozen to death. Is the sum
mary of the report of the disasters In 
Fortvmtle and upper Tanana. brought 
to Dawsrni by Charles Webster, a 
White river pioneer. Kubel waa frozen 
to death at _Nabasena. above Tanana 
Crossing.

Th* bodies, are being brought out by 
Sergeaqt and Wilds.

at the Trail refinery; for the support of 
the Kootenay Central HHiwgy by She 
provincial government by way of loan 
or guarantee of bonds; for empowering 
all municipalities to operate and own 
telephone Unee and connect with trunk 
lines; for a commission of Inquiry Into 
tbs reserve of lands between Little 
filotan and Okanagan lakes claimed by 
the Canadian Pacific railway, to see 
whether It did not belong to them, and 
to see whether that and other land 
subsides In Yale and Kootenay were 
not subject to taxation, and If In ar
rears. tasstkm should be collected 
from the Canadian Pacific railway and 
F. August Heinae: condemning the bill 
against the export of unmanufactured 
lumber now before the legislature at 
Victoria; asking Investigation Into the 
boundaries of the British dolumbia 
Southern land grant, alleged by Smith 
Curttaf to have been deliberately alter-

night on a Chinese gambling Joint on 
the corner of Pender nnd Car rail 
streets. The raid was led by Chief 
North. It proved completely success- 
fut and tS jrteotiew .were taken to the 
police station. The parade to the police 
station and thé incidents which enliv
ened it afforded much amusement to 
numerous or lookers. Thf . crowd of 
Chinamen were let out on hall, which 
amounts In the aggregate to $2,000.

The body of Joseph Beratehey was 
found floating in the Inlet about a mile 
end a half east of the Great Northern 
tannery wharf, on Friday night. Ber- 
ptrhey accidentally fell off the wharf 
of" the cannery company on December 
2Srd last, and waa drowned.

eiNUINE EN6HSH
WHITE

COUNTERPANES
MABCELLEB

7 feet 6 In. long, at......... ...81.25
1 feet 3 in. Ions, et...... ... 1.65

HONEYCOMB

7 feet 6 In., at.................. ...81.00
6 feet S in., •<»..♦............ ... LI6

. 8 feet 0 In., at..-. ....... ... 3.00

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES STREET

wS6

... , >mforlable MproTedw fr
Mivmg-kiÜL m fecT f*r aB wuxfer wear-kre-
GRANBY RUBBERS

Tlw MB snvwrwvii frif, 
fit uke knew gkve aivd 
»re caay oiy the fecr.
GRANBY RUBBERS “WEAR UKE IRON*

Bo You Hesitate
To make your home comfortable be
cause you think the expense connected 
with It will be considerable ? If you 
are trying to save money by not having 
the necessary home comforts you are 
doing àn injustice to yourself and fam
ily. We can save you money by Ifi- 
t tailing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
Telephone No.

72-162 FORT 8T.
P.O. Box 466

MAPINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

AN1»RKW GRAY. Prop. 
STOCK—We buy first hand for cash. 

MACHINKRY-Modern and latter savin*. 
All branches executed In our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRIC*ff- 
Ceet of materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage add«»d.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Work» Tel, m._____________ Rea. TeL 100.

TAI CHEN & CO.
Manufacturera of and Dealers In 

LADIES' SILK AND COTTON VNDER-

Dutiglas St.. Opposite City 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. ^ 
HEADQUARTERS* FOR ATHLETIC 

V SPORTS

Good Imported. Domeatlc and Local 
Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
nment and Trounce A va. 

PHONE 12.
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VlCTOItlA.

Several Victorian» have been giving 
testimony before the Seattle comm le
gion inquiring Into the- wreck vf hie 
etearner Valencia. Capt. (Nniains, of 
the Hteamehlv Queen, aim* gave evl 
donee on Friday. He said:

•When I arrived at Victoria at 4 
o'clock In the afternoon 1 called up the 
Pacific Coast Company at Seattle and

the Italian public. This swagger regi
ment la regarded as the cream of 
Italy’s fighting men. and there Is very 
keen competition for enrollment In Its 

'ranks.
Every Italian has to serve a certain ______

period either In the army dr the navy, j ÿj,. inquiring Intvf the wreck of the 
from the age of 30 to 30. The pick of < Valencia. J. D. Phan* asked me If V 
the recruits Join the Bersaglleri. which xvaa aurt* r was the Valencia. 1 said 
regiment la famous for Its remarkable HËjjjfjjÉAj||j[|H ' j “ iL*
head-dress and its athletic prowess.

The regiment Is specially used for 
' scouting operations, and when charg

ing presents a very fine appearance.
The Bersaglleri march with a peculiar 
tilting swing", which is quite distinct 

[ from the German pared* mseeh or any 
other military step.

Seven Sutherland 
Sisters

Deer Ladle*:—! inmnwimJ usine 
gdttr hair erowsr end scalp vies fi
er some months ago. At that time 
my hair wss railing out. Slid I had 
a bald spot on the top of my head. 
I have great pleasure In saying 
that my hair la now grow til* rapid
ly and the bald spot Is Entirely 

covered, with a new growth of hair.
Respectfully yours.

AMU*.RUSK,
1,160 forae* street.

November 33rd,
Vsnoouver, 
lSOfi.

B. C.

yes. He t*rdered me to proceed to the 
iwene. which we reached at » o'clock 
thel night. It was too dark to do any
thing, and tvs Uy over under the cape 
until the next morning. At I Carmariah 
light we learned "the .wreck waa 1» 
miles t* the westward.

pings. I know they tvere all right, for 
I screwed them on myself. The water 
was coming over the break forward, 
and the captain ordered all hand* and 
the Steerage and second class passen
gers aft. He aent tht steward Into the 
steerage and the second cabin to mus
ter all passengers, and send them to 
the social hall on the saloon deck. 
After all had gone to the social hall 
he ordered the steward and several of 
the crew to Inspect every passenger 
and see that all were provided with 
life belts Wh-re they had tule belts 
they were to be taken off and new. 
cork belts substituted. This was done 

lhot I know—and the membersI ."Wa went 111 .as Close as possible the , ^ (|)e tu|e then,
. ....... - -- , . ; next morWHig1. We me* the tug - ,£ If skill In climbing Slid general reck- | ., w„nl three-fourths of a 1 1,1 lr*

leesneda go for aByttmur. There!* trou— ™1L h|| wi^aSiToN'Iibnui one !
... a Lx.  S   Iialu's f.u.u sa- H11 * . : Ibit in store for any of Italy> foes who 
have to tackle the Bersaglleri.—Royal 

, Magazine.
----------- —----------

W ATtrOaN “THEATRE.

••A Victim »C CtFeumsumce*'‘ WM/BS 
pTesemt-d at Fort Street Thcairv

To-Night, ...J .... .......

awsk*

THEATRE
OXE week GPçmNG Monday. 

VeBrpArt 5TH.

lie MACK. SWAIN THEATRE CO.
lit lri*U-A:Uuui repertoire, vhunge of bill 

eaàt evening.
; mondât evening

THE SIDEWALKS OF 
NEW YORK.

1H*~htee- Saturday only.

I With the production of ”A VWlin of 
i VlrvumetawW at-the Watson theatrv 
I to-night there will be inaugurated a 
L "week of comedy mt reduce price*,- -U 
•Î c< nio and Pk.cents- ..
] 'itaMger Wafson baa Wr* fn Yfctml.r 
i long enough to know the class of plays 
; which prove most acceptable ~lo W*
] patrons. He has discovered tlial they 
, would rather laugh than cry any time, 

and he has selected one of the merriest 
j fare— on the stsge to-tlliy, "A. Victim of 
T Uàreumataneta. Open Uw new week.

It contains a well defined plot, the com
edy Is clean and there will be a number 

- of bright new speclalU— tepxodMCcd. 
T Albert J. Watson win àppé'âf in" the prtn- 
[dpal comedy role, and the eatire com

pany Will appear to advantage 
f As the reduced prices go. Into effect to

night it would be well to reserve seats 
early. All reserved seats downstairs 
Will ..fee. 36 cents. Manager Watson 
wishes to impress upon his patrons tlttl 
though he has rnade a reduction In price* 
this will not make the slightest difference 
as to the merits of his productions, and In 
the future, as Ip the past, they will be 
as good as hottest effort and money can 
make them. . T

mile. 4
“I did not dare to ffo nearer, as the I 

weather was thW and often 1 could 
not see the shove line. Moreover, 1 
N|H>ke tin* steamship Topeka. Captain 
Patterson, who informed me that l 
was -t o’ proceed to Bktf Francisco with 
passengers, the Topeka, remaining to
pick up tvhat Survivors thej* wrf*r-....

"I obeyed orders and returned to Ran 
Francisco. I could go no nearer the 
wreck than I M because of the sea. 
Which broke *22 feet high, and because 
of the weather, which was very thick.'

rapt. Campbetti'wwata otv the Czar, 
stated that he did not think anything 
could be -done for those .un .the wreck, 
and that he believed every man fttef* 
was willing to do all possible, except 
to throw away their lives, to render 
assistance, fampbell elated that the

_ n*UX — ----- x*-..* __IlgtfAI TTCV say TTT71T fs*«**r 1111*111 ■ •
been eeni •way the next flay. I was 
planed In command of one boat, 
manned by nine men. I am the only 
one alive of that craw. We had hardly 
dropped Into our "Placée In the Ixmi 
w hen a wave picked ua up. hurled ui 
again*! the ehle of the 'learner anil 
our boat crumpled like ân eggahell T 
wa* loused about like a fork for ten 
or llflecn mlnutee- before 1 caught a 
tine from Ont. et earner, and waa 
dragged aboard The others went
down. " .. __

"One after another the boat*, .were 
amaahed l,y the f-a. then recourse 
W*« bad to the t«e rafts. They were, 
launched and moored alongside and 
we tried to get the women and chil
dren Into them, but they would not 
go. We carried or dragged them to 
the rail, but that waa aa far aa we 
could get them. They would look

TO THE TRADE

GOLDEN W 
LAUNDRY SOAP

With regard to the cut made on this soap by a certain Depart
ment store in the city, the trade is hereby notified that this 
has now been discontinued, and the advertis«i price of 25c. for 
the Carton, containing six bars, will in future be maintained by 
all stores handling GOLDEN WEST SOAP.

masts amt part •♦Mb# deck-house were ; over *ide at the Utile fan» tH*tP
still standing when he VA» the bmg abouU p^rtly under water, and It
Czar. The seas were breaking over the frl<t,tened them worse than their con- 
V4MW*L One of theAea*. Campbell eay*. } 4Ulon tm the hurricane deck of the

Brand Theatre
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Iklllj- Report rumlahcd by the Vwtavla
. grtMTohctotl Ucpertnwat. . -

♦ " Daily UaHnma, 1p.m.
Emily. » to m®.

E^tra L*m«. jelltat. Sfc i RtiSBIx 1So-
f Matlbcrs. Ifc. *11 ever.

' ROBT. JAMIESON Manager
• W—k of January »th. 
’«STEU-jr BUSSfAN DANCERS.

. AM* LORRAINE.
or CHILD

; ldwaweiui» i
TICE COX V4MII.Y

•_ t 'MrAHt.TON OSTRANDER.
miss alice wilder mere.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

- Go where the crowda go.
' i* JOHNSON STREET.

WATSON S THEATRE
PHONE—SI—PHONE

TO-NIGHT
NOTE TlfK N i-:\\ PRlfHBS.

Tdt Farce That Makes You ÎAaugh.

“AêVktlm of Circumstances”

Victoria. Feb. 6.-C a. m.-As Ihe baro
meter remains low off the American 
coast ana cowttnues htgh over this prov
ince. the weather h* fine throughout iLc 
North Pacific slope, accompanied by 
northerly and easterly Winds and sharp 
frosts on the iJower Mainland and por
tions of Vancouver Island. Zero lem-
—   ■ mam. m*.. n ..fti E f —■ .... tfix If. y 1,'l.igpentltire* ere lien** TVtrm fw- sM 1

4. eastward 1<F Northern OnQi«4o,v and In the 
latter 28 below is reported.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p in. Tuesday, 

victoria and rleinity—Moderate north- 
crly wliids. generally fair aad com during 
the night.

Lower Mainland—light to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, generally 
fair and cold .at night. *

went ctean over her while coming hs* 
and then again swept over her on re-
ewltlpg -from the cliff. _______

Capt. j; W. Troup, rat ifie coast sup
erintendent of the Canadian Pacific, 
when called on.th» stand, aald that he 
had rtven uj> going to m four years 
ago. but had many yelrT exTwnerorw 
on the Vancouver Island cnmut. He 
said he had operated vessels on that 
route for several years. He thinks It 
would have been impossible to send In 
a small boat u>«- Wednesday morning 
following the Vxteck. Tuesday môm- 
rnf thf was .... calpu.,
clear and the sun shining. He wa* of 
the opinion that the case was hopfjras 
regarding any attempts to send In life
boats.

Capt. K W. Buvknam. British rolum- 
bla pilot for the past eleven years, of
fered testimony corroborating that of 
Capt Coualna and the other steamehtp 

"mailers *vh« trrrd been #m 4l*e atand*-
Capt. Bucknam said:

1 think Capt. Cousins used a * •» 
Judgment m id-e attempting t-> lower 1 
boats. Critic lam regarding hi# actions 
I t^mstder uhcalied tor. Hr wsw 
tmsurvaysd gtüimiL: and hi* *blp. wa* t 
heavily loaded. 1 have hoarded all | 
hinds ÔÏ vessels In lal kinds of weather ]

.The women would st ream 
and go Into hysterh* when we tried 
to force them over the side. Others 
would plead plteoilldy SgaTfiiT 'bëlnv 
placed on the rafts. They thought 
there was a chance, and It seemed to 
h,* l.inti as there was life.”

The Marine Cooks* Association »eat- 
tle. has undertaken to raise money for 
the relief of the family of Patterson. 
He left a wife and six children without 

. ans of subsistence and in d* l»t 
The eldest boy 1» not yet 14. His head 
was hurt by k fill when he wa* five 
years old. The oldest girl. Annie, is 
nearly 12. The youngest ebHd b set
qlAl dlapaUh from M.Uvn. Ont., says.
• Newa ha» been iVc-lu-q h* f* that 
John D. Clement*. *» ohl Milton boy. 
who was a member of tüe crew of ihe 
Valencia, was drowned In the dbmstei: 
off 4tape Beale. ClemenU was 29 years 

i old and had. run. away from hottw 
\ about eight years agu* Most of the 
| time he had been sailing on the steam

ers of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
j Company. His parents »tiU reside at

■ M« rtL4 — ....__lUC VIV IIVIIIAI

SUTTON’S
6BLBBRATED FLOI1EU ANI> VÉ6ETABLE

Have arrived at

NATURAL nis n >I$Y*S< >C115TT

xml 1 t~th.l-nt that I am quallflrU j" T. N. I>,.t»m' '
tu pa,, an opinion concerning the abll-[ ' Earthquak-» fo-Mg it.
tty rl «Q liv* In tha aur? near the ]
.rfeixr t vrould -not h*va~u-ied..idZglhL 
a boat to the wreck from t’apt. Culm
ine* xhlp."

Capt. John Irving, who waa on Ih- 
tjueen. aald: "The, wind wa* blowing 
between 2» and * mHee an h.«ir WeiL 

Victoria—Barometer, ».08; temperature, neaday morning. 1 am confident a 
27; minimum, 36; wind. 10 miles N , i email boat could not have lived in toe 
weather, vlea'r. J sea near the wreck. I think VApt.

New Westminster—BgrdWWtsi. akgfîTCnxmtn* weed good Judgment. There
temperature. 28; minimum, 28; wind. ; is no better seafaring talent on the 
calm; weather, clear. Pacific coast Qjan wa* represented In

Kamtoope—Barometer. 18.36, ternpem- 4 lhe hosts attgnipiiffii 11> _kfcPr.'XU h tv.^

BRACKMAN-KER WILLING CO.
125 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B C.

•CALL AND MAKE TOEJE SELECTIONS.- OR WRIT FOR CATALOGUE.

S*y,LV7.-TT... V • . .Wrwwrwwwww- .....................
— Mlw Kay ton.

TtgnTitw-Qumvter te-. g«w-tha. 
Ufparlur* ..x.xaa.*• • • •*.

At the regular meeting of the Nat
ural H Istory A*iTelT HiW «VSîltttg F. N.- 
Denlson will read n on “Karth-
««uakes.” O. fe'. Hustings has Under-

f tC"ffiïtoWWg S 'hr ir-gran rnf §p||ttjl|g HG3.d3.Ch GS

CAN BE STOPPED AND THE CON
DITIONS WHICH CAUSE THEM 
rVlEb BY FERROSKSNK ”

oua. xw

mtolHVUtt.JlL^rliuLealm.. paatb, . wrwok
f-er. cloudy. ——----------------- 1 *nr 'ht*" ctiüdlf j-UI1

PRICKff—10c AND Stc. — -------- “-----------------

the society for Its next six succe**lv« 
meetlhgs:

Monday. February 19th. Capt, Parry. 
R. X.. “IHimTry the Naval E»tab- 
Ilshment at Kaqulmalt. The events 
leading up to, and the reasons why

NO HIGHER.

JAMES BAY ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION

LIMITED LIABILITY.
■ -_______

-NOTICE.

lure. 1»; minimum. .8; Wind, calm; weath-

1 Hsn PYancisco—Barometer, 29.9n . t cm - 
perature, 56; minimum. 56; wind, to miles

r W : nitn. tram; weAther. faîr»

: ttrre, 4 bêtow; minimum. 4 below; wind, 4 
miles W.; weather, fair.

j - & ___________ _____ -
~ >AIIKNUkM. -r—-----

at* .attffmpune ^ »T»<T»Kr»ii aTTffVgfstH^
that day. And. UhSXAJieHWaL. 1n,

■ h.„. crl.lctx.Cmnt. OglgWg orF tTon In tlTeJffit
b Intirfft. vnnrw especlnltyhrdid^or

pyiiWT

P« r xt earner Princess Beam 
—— ■ - - ■—-1 ------ 1 ffsgttfc RsttMdgf 1 'ff —H dwij. . ÜÜF

The Annual General Meeting Xi. °v VÆ l
<1f* Âi "âhiii'tîfi'Udr'r* of tils J. B. A. a: Cameron. Wni W11»on. Henry Unit hers. 
Will he held at the C-Tut. Rooms. Belkf-* H Ivan 8te\’en*on. R T Retd. 861** Myr- 
vtMs Street, on Tuesday, the 4th day of tic Reid. P Ryt kman. T J Williams, J J 
February, at h p. m,. " 1 lamneiian. J1 1,1

H
TUe , annual general uicclhig of Utc 

YfêitiWrN ôr. Yli»* J. B. A. A -vili i.«e hel l 
at the (Tub Room*. fWPVttte direct, on 
Tneaday. the 6th day of Februai-v. 1908, 
at 8.16 p. m.

E. PURCELL JOHNilTUN,
; Becy.-Treasv

Victoria, B. let February. 1906.

X
,THK lOrnSAOLIBRI.

X Qi >• -** *■ —  —«--, V ■ .
Italy's Smartest Soldiers Are Ub 

I"~ Specially for Spouting Operations.

M Walton. J P « 'arlson, 
m Iximberrt, Vfola Nlllian. Mrs H O 

Seal#ome. Thoe McConnell,
Forrest. Bertha I at wren ce.
Smith. Jss Fogerty. Gapt H M Muvkuam.
T 8 Dickens. Mrs Jarrett. Jas Amlerson,
G 11 Sperat. II F Biillen. J Campbell, j was soot 
Capt J W Troup. Mrs Troup* Miss Duns-

Per Htesmer Princess Beat rhie from 
Seattle-Sunday—J H Pothoff. Jno-T Sav
age. S Porter. S A MvAuIey, Mr* Me- 
Àuley, E Penhalllek. Sheriff Richants. J 
W Conners. E Blake. Frank Rich ley.
Thoe Shlela. C Brown. Carl Bergren*,

did not do.” .
H. F. Bullen. secretary, of the British 

Columbia Salvage. Company, owners of
the Salvor, said: Those who tov* 
crmcKetfTafrt rAueWl dlfl hdt know 
-what- -they, wars talkingAteMll!-

Thos. F. darrlcfc llrsf assistant F11- 
gineer of the steamer Valencia, on hi* 
arrival at San Franc iaco. from the 
wreck, gave an interest tog story of hi* 
expetience. He said:

•The last soundings I heard was 
about 11 ©VMHhst Right. -60 faUtpmi^ 
30» feet of water. The water shoals 
off that coast and 1 a* well aa every
body else in the crew though we were 
well out at sea. The next 1 knew we 
had .«truck-but you have been told all 
that-how the Valomla bumped across 
the reef, swung and went stem «t the 

Mrs Grace j rocks. We fired a rocket and saw 
Jessie Mae j where we were—about 260 or 300 yards 

front Shore. The well was sounded; 
we were making wafer "rapidly and R 

to the engine-room. I

wm Gôsnri. W D Edwards, G M Butter- >- taken off rcadHy'when the sea went
worth, Mrs E Rogers. Peter Peterson, 

of mn*t nations there j Sam J Hancock, S A Harviek. H Wll-
names are , king, A ijombardinl, T J McCarthy. W H

l*angl«>y. Mrs iAngley. M W Wuc'Sthoff, 
Mrs K H l>ver. Wm Wens ley, W A 

i enviable <1U- * Peters. > A Ward. R F To1ml«\ E B
Unction Tn . the Britlsli army. "The | 1*eddy, H M Hills. Gertie Mitchell, Geo
Guard*”—the very name sends a mar- L CourtneyNCapt Jno Irving.

In tiY» armies
sre certain regiment* who 
a ffbukehold wprd among tiielr. fellow- ;

rTr-3',TO ^-0- .

tlal thrill through the breasts of Young 
England.

In FraYice à tremendous amount of 
admiring hero-worship Is accorded to 
the Zouaves, whose Jaunty swagger 
and devil-may-care t tea ring have 
earned them the nickname of "Lee 
infants perdus." And thunders^ of 
rheeling always greet tiff* Most <hll- 
dren:’-.wbeii-i!|fy march 'past at a. re-

The fieraagiisrl are the darlings of

CORRIGNGBI.
-A

Per steamer Prfticess Beatrice from 
S*attler-Vlc I.um Mfg Co. Rotn-rtson. 
Godson Co. M R Smltfi^A Co. Plther * 
I*elS»«r. R M Jones, Hy Xmm* * Co, F 
It Stewart A Co. Van Por(\Cpm Co. Felt 
A Co. 11 Bsy Co, G E Mùnroe À Co. 
Wilson Bros. J A Anderson, K G Prior 
St Co. "D Spencer, \Tctorfa; Capt 
«•chart.

nuxiy trim* to suee* the admirait»'* 
intention* In thl* part of the world.

Wondxr. Mnrr-h Mh, .1. H Ao*mwoo.
dwpi.tr jn.nh.ier ef adrKOUtnte "Hard 
Wood* of m-tthrtl fniumhlu "
~MwiS*r.' «W» *®1V* *• WeHerr.-

• Rt*in*nt»r>- Botany."
Monday. April 2nd. annual meeting.

Xy,"mday. April Mlh. Dr. Hanell. 
"Comparative Anatomy.''

Monday. April Will. Rev. I'nlin"

Jevt upon r.hlvh Mr. lira n In nil* ha* de
voted a great deal iff time and lludy.

CONfTSRT TO-MORROW.

Urogramtuf For Kntertalnment In 
Semple'» Hall. Vleforla WKtf.

A concert will be given by the United 
Method let choir* of the city In Sentple* 
hall. Victoria West, to-morrow even
ing. The chair will be taken at * 
o’clock by Wm. Mansou. M. P. P. The 
following is the programme;

i__puisons auvuniuhilc iu The-biuod- and
spraad with it *vary—moment. Xtx -ail- 
parts of ihe body. The brgln becomes
, ..nj-.Nii .1 the nmÿ li ril.-ityl ami t tv-

known to the female sex.
Mont uf these poisons arc Absorbed

FIRST CLASS HAY 
CARROTS, ttOc per geek

------------

-----K>.-r------~V-

SET AFTER THE BEST
If you'd practice true economy—never 
anything JusT bécâXise irs rtresr^"—'Po 
treat your horseflesh fi* you treat 
yourself In the eating line let your 
purchases of grain and feed be made 
from us. We have a well-earned repu
tation for selling not-to-be-beaten 
bay. oat* and all else In the f«*ed line.

International Stock Food. CViIrdc FTm>;1 
-and alt ktndr of Puuiiiy supplies.

Banneraan & Horne,
'Phone 487. 91 &. 93 Johnson St.

want to say right here, that after that 
everything went as smoothly as a fire 
drill ns far as the crew was con- 
cerned. They were brave men. lho*e ' Gh*-When Wind* Breathe gofl ..Wcbhe 
tad* on Hie Valencia. The p»»*«l>ge>* j, Muarlclie-FaTcwe11 to the Ford .... 
had »eeh the shore a abort .distance........................
„wxy anil were not greatly alarmed. Mr*. Wm. Hick*. Ml** IMavillc. McMr*. 
They though If nece*»ary they could | H. Ive* and W. m. Hick*.

A. Wheeler.

Ml*

down, but the créW knew differently. |
The men had seen lhe broken water Reading 
that piled white between ue Rfid the j
shore, and they Knew that under every ‘ Bong ................. *•*;.....................
white swirl was a huge, jagged rock Hmu’tïîT1*.
that must have fallen from^the cliff , t'rii.i*- Quartette-wHunting Song^ 
that towered straight up for nearly 
200 feet, with not a foothold at Its ; Bong—The Last »w atch • ..*»*..••

live Lh<xr*> and H. IVCS.

Mac-fa n on 
Pinsuti

into i he Wood from the aaate matter 
that has accumulated fn the Intestine» 
resuitnur • from—mdigestiott-. - Matter- 
which should be proftlptlÿ passed from 
the system through natural channels.

Ferfozone "clegnses .the entire Intes 
final tract, and the liver àfid kidneys 
as well. It cures constipation and its 
man) attendant evils. It makes the 
bvvdy strong and the blood pure. In
duces. natural sleep, and enables one 
to eat and drink anything at any time 
without risk of headache, nervousness 
or skin eruptions.

Fertosone is nature's own remedy 
for headaches. U i* a Iaatlp» Patent 
tonic and the greatest heafflf maker 
the world has ever seen. It masters 
all female derangements, and restores 
weak sickly women to a healthy vig
orous condition of .mind and body.

No other remedy so effectually meets 
the requirements of a health giving 
Ionic and regulator as Ferrozone. 
Every woman and growing girl can 
derive marvellous benefit from Its re- 
gutor use. aad if, you suffer frutn 
rhlorosls. Anaemia. Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Poor Appetite. Nervousenese 
or female disorders of any kind, you 
can* make no mistake In selecting Fér- 
rosone fpr a cure.

all dealers. 50c. per box or • for 
$2.50. By mall from N. C. Poison * 
Co., Hartford, Conn.. U. H. A., and 
Kingston. Out.
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You Get the Famous PAGE 
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E. 6. PB10B à Co. Ltd. 128 Govt. St. Victoria.
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TRAGEDY FOLLOWS LOST HAT. ' flbff the owners of the crushed hat to 
i charge him With the murder.

base. A boat eould not live there, and 
the boys knew St-r-knew that they were 
facing death—but they fat^eil U brave
ly. Every man took his station at 
orders and obeyed them—there was no 
flinching Most of them are d**ad now. 
but l am here to say It for them. j .

"Captain Johnson was cool through j Song . y _ ..................
it all. He ordered the boats lowered • Mr*' , lt ... , ,
to the rail and properly fitted for i Duet -Watchman. What of the Night 
iaunvhlng. and Ih.r, *m pwvttMiK f ' -iTi-.;® .. .„ itoravani
water, life lines and alt A* for the I M*eei*. H. I'ee aad w. Hhl*x

: <llte-N.iw Uy Day'» Rfllrlna l-amp .. 
Song—What Does Utile BlnlW* Say

........... . .......a.,.*, Harold I*anw*ns
r Miss Deavllle. --
I Reading-*l'Ida I» Hg* ................. *

A. Wheeler. ■*

Father Gilbert Simeon, of Ht. Bede 
College, and three students, were 
drowned Hnlurday while skating on the 
Illinois river, any* a Uiaalte dl*|*lteh. 
Several boy* were «landing together 
to have a photograph taken, when the 
lee broke and all sank. Father Gilbert 
plunged in the water and saved live 
toy*, but on re-entering the ley river

Passenger In Parla rah Ileal* Man to 
Death for Crush lag ft. tNVKNTOR'S lil’I.K OP HEALTH.

An unknown man was driving with 
two women in a vab In the centre of

- Mr. Edison Ihink* people eat and
___ ________ sleep too MMh aad do' hit work
Paris when ht* ellk hat fell off and enough. At *#> year* of age. hi* work- 
waa , rushed by a paaxlng wagon. The ing day last* from 6 a. m. to mldniglit. 
women laughed, and the man Jumped ,nd h, rarely lake* more than live 
out of the cab In a furloua temper and • minute* for a meal. He lived for two
attacked the wagoner. 1

He pulled him off hi* seat breaking 
hi* right leg, and knocked him about

lor a «lath «ludeut he hei-'ame exhaust- ; *o much that the wagoner died from 
w iu. three boy. wa. dmwn- [ now endeavoring io

months on four ounces of food at each 
of his three dally meals. This restrict
ed dietary made him- bright»!- mentally 
and diminished neither" hi* she.tgth 
nor his weight.
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AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

The Colonist Insists that It was tell- 
In» the truth when tt iswtM that the 
chit of maintaining; t lié marine service 
of the Dominion on the Atlantic coast 
during the year 1904 was $479,020, while 
the cost of the service on the 
Pacific for tly* same period .was' 139,000. 
The flgumLÀiv^n. ACe so grotesquely 
false that we are aMontohed that any 
repu table n*w#p*pee-„*6n»sl4 have - the 

, efffrvntery to place * them before it a 
readers as Authentic/' The list qf aide 
to navigation published in the Battur- 
day Issue of the morning paper was 
evidently manufactured by the name 
resourceful mind that Invented the 
figures issued In the take giving the 
comparative cost of maintenance. The 
Colon 1st says It believes its readers will 
accept Its statements as correct. Pos
sibly they will. Repeated demonstra
tions ~of the fallibility—-to use a term 

whtch't* toir raw* "between-SSritiemeB 
in private life”r-rof their oracle may not 
have completely shattered their ‘faith 
in Its veracity*.

If «air Çvntjmp..i>iry Is really desir
ous of placing t>ie truth before Its 
readers and is not actuated by a des
perate desira to make political capital 
out of something that cannot be ap
plied to any- such base purposes wre 
believe It can obtain ^ list of the aids 
to navigation in the waters of British 
Columbia and the actual cost of maln- 

^ teniânoe of the marine service dqrlng~ 
the year ‘ applying ~ at; the
office in Victoria of the agent of the 
‘Marine and Fisheries Department. As 

;; we have “already potnred out, tn the 
year anTTn 7tfce year
1904-5, <140,296.S3,- were expended by 
the Dominion government In the main
tenance and Installation of aida to navi
gation on the Canadian I*artftr coast. 
The fur egding are the correct figures. 
It was an extremely silly thing to pub
lish $39.000 as the cost of maintenance, 
because It must have been apparent 
that such a malicious untruth could 
not- be permitted to pass w ithout cor-

the work being doty for private ship-
pjng concerns. Even more remarkable 
were the conditions in 1964, when the 
merchant tonnage was only 94.9*8 tons, 
as afrainst 331,435 tons that were Un
der construction for the government. 
In the presence of these figures, It 
would be well for those people who are 

QRSWWd to the upbuilding of 
ouMiaVy to bear In mind that our wor
ships not only* serve as guardian» of 
the peace (for which they are just As 
essential as the police of our cities) 
but the very act of,. their creation has 
served to keep alive the Important 
shipbuilding Interests of thli country. 
Indeed, the absolute cessation of new. 
naval construction would trreolve the 

I down*of several ef our building 
yards.. The merchant marine of the 
United States, including all kinds of 
documented shipping, comprised on 
July 1st. 1905, <4,6X1 vessels, of 6,456.543 
tons. About one-half of this amount 
wae afloat on the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts, one-third of it on the Great 
Lakes, while on the Pacific coast the 
total amounted to 793.088 tone, the 
small remainder being found at the 
Hawaiian Islands and on the western 
rivers of the United States. During the 
year. 1,102 vessels of all kinds, great 
and small, were built, the total tonnage 
Amounting to 330,316 tons. Of this total, 
!<\000 tons consisted of steel steamer*, 
including the big Dakota of ovW 26,- 
000 tons; 14.149 tons constated of steel 
ferry, -rive#, and, bay steamer»; and 
29.104 tons of wooden schooners; while 
the Importance uf the Great Lakes 
shipbuilding interests is shown by the 
fact .that the total tonnage of new steel 
steamers tralit. there during the same 
year was'101.621 ton*. Comparing the 
total growr tonnage of the American 
»he?eh»nTmarine; as given above, with 
that of Its most formidable competi
tors, we And that for 1905 the total ton» 
nage of the German Empire amounted 
to 3.517.673 gros»- ton», of which 3,888.- 
f93 tons represent steamship tonnage] 
Whttç the tntRt shipping nf the United 
Kingdom and British Colonies for tht 
same year Is 17.9p0.720 gross tons, of 
wtrtrh all but 1.6W.18S tons, represents 
steamship tonnage.

DEMOCRACY SURGING FORWARD.

The world Is'moving; and It la 
pocé iïT 11 movies.’ 'Th Ils on

ward progress it la constantly fiver - 
! taking and burying some cherished WT 

liefs and Institutions. Consider the 
progress the democratic movement has 
made tn the United Kingdom since the 
date of the last general election, and 
estimate» if you can. what the power 
of the workingman’s vote will be when 
the next appeal to the people la taken? 
Triumphant democracy, We can rest 
assured, will not forever submit to be 
dictated to by. the representatives of 
an "obsolete aristocracy'* or by Those 
who are content to remain In subserv
ience to the hitherto dominant classes. 
Labor has s representative In His 
Majesty's government. and Mils rep
resentative, although he Is by no 
means sn extreme type of his vises, 
voicing the political opinion» of what 
may be termed " the conservative ele
ments in the. ranks of labor—Rt. Hon. 
John Burns has declared for the aboli
tion of all hereditary rulers and insti
tutions. The movement whieh has 
last begun to make Us influence felt In 
Great Britain will extend to those por
tions of the European contiaent which 
have, not been progressive “along ra- 
tional Unas.'* And a:herever it appears 
it will progress more rapidly than it 
has done tn'Great Britain. Already the 
strength of the soc ial democrats of the 
Teutonic nations Ur greater than their 
influerwe upon affairs of state. They 
will not stand still much longer. These 
movements,so momentous In their char
acter and so awful in their revolution
ary possibilities, suggest the thought 
that it will never be possible to say of 
another hereditary ruler, aa has been

i.b.* lidtuirei for thîrpw^ ^ "^ Jyfi .rwL l,Bai tir mt».
oil ihc Faclflc coast

wtrfrtr 'federal expendlttrres fnrTtte~p|iy?T^M
nt^nKHT>f~VhTf.;.Tng -- -------------------' nm,,ld*1

are Increasing.

PnbTKVTION AND KHiPPINO.

Whatever cruteeUoii ma# do for the 
promotion of industrial activity in gen
eral. It Is a melancholy, ghastly failure 
as a stimulator of shipbuilding. Pro- 
Lec tion has been cl veil a long triaT ln 
the United .States, and hita been found 
woefully lacking aa u promoter of en
terprise as far as the construction of 
commercial Shlf* Is concerned. Am
erican shipyards can build fine war
ships—at double the cost such vessels 
could be laid down by British yards. 
The frèsh water and coasting fleets 

I of the United States ars Increasing at 
a rapid rate because the coasting law's' 
preclude foreign ships from competing 
for trade. But wherever American 

J «flips are compelled to compete for the 
business done on the great deep, they 
are eventually forced to haul down 
their flag. It Is doubtful If there Is a 
single steamship of large tonnage and 
of the first class being built In Amerl- 
enff yard# to'-day. ~Most oT the ship
building companies In the Uivlted 
Slates would be compelled to suspend 
operations if it were not for the gov
ernment orders they have on hand. 
That is the conclusion of the flelefrtlflc 

< American, which points out that dur
ing the 'fiscal year ending July 1st, 
1905, there were under construction or 
under contrAcjt'bi thé shipyards of the 
Vlilted jMâtes seventy-six steel mer
chant vessels, of 190,903 tons, and thir
ty-nine ateel government vessels, of 

’• 308,702 tone; so that the amount of 
work being done for the government

those of Greece and Norway, and 
queens for Great Britain and Russia, 
Is something of a title to remembrance, 
and the late mrUtlan IX. of Denmark 
will possibly be remembered chiefly 
from the honors thafTelTeo"readily '(•' 
his children and Children's children. 
The eagerness with which greater 
monarch»- sought alliances with the 
house of Oldenburg; and European 
chancetterlef welcomed its scions as 
candidates for debsUble thrones, 
testifies not only to the strict neutral
ity of Denmark, but also to general 
confidence in the royal stock. Its 
daughters have been Judged worthy to 
bear kings, and Its sons to rule Justly. 
Few monarchs have been more sorely 
tried than King Christian. Early In 
his reign the Danish Duchies were 
torn from his kingdom by Germany, 
and England permitted the spoliation 
with a supineness that aroused Mr. 
Ilobjert Cecil, later Lord Salisbury, to 
his highest flights of Satire. Th» last 
years of King Christian were saddened 
by the growth of a radicalism which, 
while disapproving, he accepted with 
all loyalty and equanimity. He was 
In a peculiar sense the counsellor of 
kings, arid his counsel always made 
for- peace. Hie life dignified the king
ly office at a time when Its material 
prerogatives were being steadily abat
ed. He represented In his simplicity of 
life, his patriarchal years, and his Il
lustrious progeny the majesty that still 
doth hedge, about the person of a king.

(most of lt for -the l ulled Btates navy) tics tu the
over sixty1 per cent, greater than

Winnipeg Free Press: To pick 
quarrels with The Dominion has long 
been regarded as good tactics by pro
vincial governments opposed in poti-

the advantage of an issue of this sort

If joii are building we ue for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser A Co., Ld.
'Phone 3. WHAKF STREET.

Best English Travelling Bags
We h»r<‘ Juet from London e «hlpm.nl of «plendld 1rs vei

ling begs, fltted with complete toilet «et», writing ped», tic., etc.— 
all of the very beet quality and LATEST STYLES.

HAND BAGS
Don't forget that we have also a complete line of ladles* hand bags 

which w# are offering at very reasonable prices.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov't. St
Is hot as great as It/Used to be. After 
■til the Dominion Is not a foreign coua- 
try. We are eltlsens of the Domlniotv- 
«wretl xi of the province; and we are. 
In point of fact, much prouder of the 
Domtiildn than of the province. That 
"there should be clashes between the 
twq governments Is not remarkable; 
but treated as. differences between 
business houses sire they would 
always be easily àdSsM.' Tk^ jftobtoi 
government prefers, however, when 
there to a divergence of opinion to j 
make a political grievance out of it In j 
the hope that a few votes may thus 
be captured. The peoptKof Manitoba 
win always be ready-to glvX^helr gov
ernment support when they Xsv#...a
real ground of «^omplaint Hgaln^t. the 
^torW gqvernniSflrtl; but they are 
to be stampeded by any purely fac
tious cry.

=5=55
TffEITY BODIES

~<HC« SATURDAY
(Continued from page L)

The United States federal author!- 
tiee are going to hold an Investigation t 
Irto the loss ef the steamer Valencia, i 
Some sanguine souls anticipate that the 
nsponslblllty for the lamentable loss 
of life may thus be fixed and adequate 
punishment imposed. The federal In-' 
qulry may have salutary results In the 
.teller inspection of seagoing ships, but 
It will scarcely be followed by the pun
ishment of any person. The man upon 
whom the chief responsibility, If not 
(h* sols responsibility, would have been j 
told went down to hto doom with his 
ship. Even If he were culpable he Is ! 
beyond reach. And If Captain John- j 
son were alive it to doubtful whether ! 
the law would have been In any hurry 
ti lay its hands upon him. What about 1 
the case of the captain of the General 
biocunt? The General Slocum - waa » 
burned two ysara ago. Her captain, U 
»s true, waa found guilty of crim
inal negligence and sentenced to tea 
>*ars’ imprisonment-rand im»n*«it»"féty 
released on h ,ii.

Tou cannot keep good men down nor 
strong men from making their mark 
on the works of the animate w«.r!<1 
The Winnipeg Free Press «ays: “When 
Mr. George A. 8. Potts's voice became ‘ 
husky after making several mining i 
speeches at the Carberry convention, ' 
hto place as the chief, orator of the oc- 
casion wgg ably taken by Mr. G. A. 
Stewart Potts, whose flow of language i 
In support - of the various resolutions4 

• by Msc A- AL ArPottw was twm^ f
- thins Inn* I* Um K|. |||t I

exhausted delegatee." Mr. Potts the 
many talented Is well known In British 
Columbia. Conservatism to dominant 
In Manitoba Just now, even more dom
inant than It is tn British Columbia 
iWdè'f The dominating per'ionaHty of 
the Ural Conservative Premier we ever 
had. and w hefever Conservatism Le 
dominant, men of the fine stamp of ^lr, 
O. A. 8. Potts are bound to dominate..

S—a., à___-L__ ______ .
The supporters of the provincial gov- 

einmeht, In the legislature and »out of 
It, evidently believe that the less said 
about the Kulen Island deal and the 
disincorporation of Dewdney scandal 
the better. Neither can be defended.

No. 30.—Man of » feet 4 Inches; 160 
pounds. Dark hair and 
Light, long body, short legs. Very- 
heavy lac# shoes, brown socks, black 

wttn ■"*«? no uther
' I'lthln*. L.». arm and foot broken 
nor* «tin brnkm. ^ .'..-^1

No. 2L—Man, picked up at aem by 
tirant In euoh a condition that the 
body la unrecogntaable. Only article 
on body waa à belt around walat.

No. H.-Woman. 5 feet 1 Inches, 
about tw pound»; large bust; feature» 
unrecognisable, head gone, from Jaw 
up badly decomposed. .,

N,x JL—Male, burlad near beach at 
scene of wreck by Capt. Smith', party 
mt Sunday, February Ith; badly de- 
■ nmpoeed and unrecognisable; body 
nude. Appeared to be body of very 
lardaman. no teeth.

Mr " Male, appeared to be young 
man: good teeth, otherwise unrecog
nisable. badly decomposed.

Over wreck.
Sydney Van W^k. Jr., brother of 

Miss Van Wyck, the young lady who 
was drowned on the Valencia, arrived 
on the tug Wyadda and bill leave to
day for San Kran. U. <> In charge of the 
remains In search of which hr had 
rlslICd the roast. He went down to 
the wreck on the Vnlled ktaten cutter 
Eerry. and In a boat manned by blue- 

and odlcered by Ueuta Hottal 
and Ktromberg, paaaed twice over the 
submerged Valencia. Every one In 
the boat wore life preservers, for H 
was a dangerous task, although to all 
one of great interest. The Valencia , 
bow lay m-Hirer »rreel >f wafer, end 
the stern hung on a ledge apparently 
15 of 14 feet below the surface at low 
tide. The top of the cycMnders eould 
Just be seen above water.

"There was no housework visible 
anywhere," continued Mr. Van Wyck. 
In conversation with a Times repre
sentative yesterday. "1 waa told by 
thoee down there that the house 
buckled, but the hull la Intact, with 
the exception of a few pates which 
are mUsing. We could see the boiler, 
and other parts of the machinery. We 
saw a floating «par, but nothing with 
any rigging attached, and there were 
no bodies In sight."

Mr. Van Wyck said that the 6ve 
bodies on the Wyadda were found on 
a beech a half or three-quarters of a 
mile west of the wrack. He estimates 
that-up to Saturday evening h bodies 
bad been recovered. It was when the 
Parry returned to Ramfleld that he re
ceived news of the finding of hts sU- 
.yî/îb6d.L. J tWtllM* been taken 
to vlctdrts. in learning this fie trahi-
ferreflttrtny

A SUGGESTION.

To the Editor:—Permit me to make 
a suggestion to Mayor Motley. In view 
cf Hto Worship putting the kibosh, 
likewise putting a stop to gambling. 
F unday saloon loafing, etc., why not 
throw open the public library on- Sun
days. thus putting before our young 
men more congenial 'surrounding* than 
the so loon ever waa or ever will be. 
In other towns public libraries are open 
every day. and It is an Intefeettng eight 
to see some of them .elsewhere, full up 
nearly all day Sundays, with all sorts 
and conditions of men. The varied as
sortment of literature, as well as the 
social Intercourse, cannot but tend to 
elevate them. Intellectually and mor
ally. Mr. Mayor, put this In your pipe

INTELLECTUAL,

pwrwiiMi in M<i an
Victoria tn company with Capt. Pat
terson. of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company, and Capt. Nelson. Mr. 
Phaio, the former agent of the com
pany In Seattle, remaining on the 
JSttflr.r Mr, Van Wynlr ttlk-Ms-tos» 
reported about 196 feet off ashore by 
Lineman Logan, which had not been 
recovered up to the time he left. Lieut, 
miaiiilirg, of the Perry, and six men 
made a desperate attempt to secure 
lt4 but failed, they having been cut 
off by the rising water and spent the 
night on the rocks.

In an Interview which Mr. Van Wyck 
had with D. P. Daykliu the latter told 
of the bravery of F. F. Banker, who. 
In undertaking to swim the Darling 
river, said be war willing to risk hto 
life, as it was of no value to him since 
he had lost hto wife and children. Day- 
kin says that Bunker did things that 
he would not have undertaken, and 
says that if It waa not for Bunker the 
survivors of the wreck with him would 
have perished. -----

Mr. Van Wyck also says that a 
water soaked tule life preserver from 
the wreck wpa found by the Perry. It 
weighed 18 or 20 pound*. Tests of the 
weight were made by degrees, It being 
found that 34 pounds sank It. A sur
vey of the locality where the steamer 
cams to disaster will be made by the 
Perry.

Steward Missing.
One of these supposed to have been 

lost on the steamer Valencia was J. J, 
Hughes. He was 36 years of age, and 
came to Victoria in 1892 from A Bat
tery, Kingston, Ont., and has many 
friend# residing here. He was well 
known In shipping circles, having been 
formerly in the steward's department 
on the Princess Victoria, and later 
second steward on the Princess Bea
trice. He shipped on the Valencia on 
the last voyage of that vessel.

The Work of ’Bearckers.
Bamfleld wharf > a place that will 

long be remembered by those engaged 
In the sad laak of recover^ Jodies of

mïLT.ÏÎ T torus to quoi, the low prît es Tor which we are noted If we .wiled «pan
l«d!T, pWM "■ We 40 direct to the Is, tory-to the fountain head-wfif iV <f

We patronise only the most reliable makers—those whose guarantee la a positive assurance of 
quality, ««d by relying on many ealee rather than large profits on Individual Items, we are able 

to eell high grade merchandise at prices no higher than most storeV think the tower grades should 
. be sold for. #

Besides our usual Jow prices for furniture we clear otir floors ef many pieces of furniture at 
greatly reduced price* during this month.

STORE

A Few of the Stirring Vaines 
in Furniture Dept. Tuesday

$28.75 Fop
Upholstered leather dining chaire. 
Value, <40.00.

$ti For
Solid mahogany settee. Value, 
$76.00.

$18 For
Dining tables. Value, $25.00.

$95 For
Sideboard».4 Value. 1125.40.

$19
<>ak combination book case and 
desk. Value, $84.00.

On Sale id the Basement 
to-day

»7 piece dinner ests. Regular 
value. 11$.,-.»; for 16.90.

Toilet Sets. Regular value. 
III).ne and 112.50; for 54.75.

«’up and saufWS at 15c. "‘Value, 
26c.

Olasaware at 10e. Value. 20c. 
Fancy plates at 15c. Value. 50c.. 

75c- and tLlxi. .

"Vélvst " aquarea, - ISJH. 
114.75. Value. 515.75. 

Valval—aquarea. -telle.
«17.50. Value, 523.60. 

Wilton squares, tel.
119.7.V

Wltton squares. 3x3.
524-00---------------------J------

Wtlton , squares; 5x4. 
ISLOO..

> tegular. 545.00; for 527.50.

$16 For
China cabinets. Value, $24.50.

40c Fop
Chairs. Value. 85c.

$29 Fop
Bed daroupcots. Value, $42.0<

Regular $22.50; for $14.60.

■ $18.75 Fop
Oak bufTets. Value. $34.50.

75c Fop
<e. Value. Il.tw.

til

WUton squares, 3x4. 
$28.00.

Brussels iquaree. 3x3. I 
I1L75. Velue. $15.00.

PrUR$iele *quare*. 3x3%. I 
$16.::.. / Value. $19,58.

Bryesei* squares. 3x3%. Jt 
$14."h*. • Value. $17.io.

Brussels eotuaeew. 3x$H. T 
$15.75. Value. $19.66.

Brusnel* squares. 3x3^. I
$11.75. Value. $16.00.

Brussels squares, 3x4. Î 
$19.60. Value. $24.76.

", Brussels aquarea 3x1 I 
$18.76. Value. $23.75.

Brussels squares. 1x4. . 1 
$16.76. Value. $79.50.

Brussels iKiuaree. 3x4. J 
$um value, $n.5o,

Brussels squares, 8x4. I 
$13.75. Value. $16.75, 

Brussels squares, 3%X4H. 
$23.00.

Brussels squares. 3%x4%. 
$22.50.

Brussehr sqasTwr. 3\x$H.
119.00.

Brussels squares. 3\x4H- 
$18.76.

Brussels squares. 3%x4%. 
$»4P.

Brussels squares. Z%xV.i..
. gR,3kf:....;———.....

Tapestry squares. 1x3*4.
$7.50.

Tapestry wjuares. 3x3%. 
IRA----------- -, —
Tapestry squares. 3x3%,

•8.Î5.

Tapestry squares, 1X3%.
$13.75. m 

Tapestry squares, 3x3%.* Special. 
$12.50.

Tapestry squares, 3x3%. Special, 
$13.50.

Tapestry squares, 8x3. SJHWtart; 
$7.59.
* Tapestry squares, Sxl. Special. 

$11.75.
■ .......... n ti

Bath Boom Fiitopos
Glass towel bars, $1.59 end $2.0. 
Nickel rollers, 86c„ »L00 aqd

’$2.59. •
Nickel towet Tteks, $3.96 mgd 

14..V».
Enamelled bath seats, $1.56. ”
Varnished bath seats, $L75.
Nicker Hponge hsWsrs, CsM aWfl

Comblrialiod spongA and eogp 
dtohes, 63.50.

Nickel soap dishes,' 7$c.. 95c. and
$1.25.

Bath sprays S1.56 and $2.66. 
Circular, bath ahowsr, $3.96,

First Shipment of B$w
Fancy cheviots^ plain and fancy 

homespuns, etc. ^
New goods in the cotton goefil

department. ... .^..^k,
Muslin an* nrg*ndte#.

26c. yard. . * ...... . -W
Colonial crepon. 15c. yard,
White muslin walstlngs. lie. and 

20c. yard.
Colored Panama cloth, 16c. yard. - 
Colored canvas cloih. fee. yard. 
New prints. 1c^ Stu, 19c.- 

12%c. yard. .............. —

.............

New Spring Silks
-;a- Just arrived to-day.

in, fam y void tsfieta sllkd, « 
In 8 light and dark Tartans , 
!" fancy cnM taffeta silk, , 

$1.06. In a medium broche- pattern. ’ 
All new colors.

20 In. fancy cold taffeta. $1.25. In 
a ! mall broche self color; in Nile. ; 
helio., pink and gvki. _

20 in Xsii4o> shat, tgffiêUw' SLsh 
Light and dark broche shorts; new 
designs something special.

29 in fancy silks. $Um, Small 
the<k with broche shot effect, 
beautiful designs 

Extra special. 28 ends of plain and 
fancy taffeta silks, 69c. - - -,

rr

those lost on thgsUamship Valencia. J 
On the beach nekwtbe wreck twenty j 

men were eesH hlng ,hh«1 carrying | 
coriwes to I he only landmg place, at a 
ereek tunning from a beaut)fA|î water 
fall.

On Sunday the two revenue « utters
« ontinue.l Mfg Winds an.l •.« I>1HUV
comes from the bea« h that two bodies T 
W8'Mr fill floating, witliiwrpossIbU» 
ity of recovering them. They are be- j 
neath a TWeclpb-e on, which th»* waves j 
dash, and cannot be reached from 
.above or from the TOM The mm On 
the beach carried some of the bodies 
five miles, after removing them from 
the temporary graves in which they 
had been placed by Logan and his 
party, and the party from the cable 
station.

^he constable on duty on the beach 
destroyed a targe quantity of liquor hi 
casks and ease*, and an Indian took a 
90-gallon cask of liquor to Bamfleld,

- HariSmi^R oVeF fe m Pemwtoft

u<C< 0^)00

and the first case of 
among them is still tp be reported.

Dominion Preventive Officer Dsasy 
returned on the Loijne to-day.

.“Jft tfcf .psitce. cqurt ttUfl. morning^ g , 
Uhlnese gatpbling case waa called and 
again adjourned. There were two 
canes of drunkenness and one of theft, 
the latter -beta adjourned until to
morrow morning.

-----4-----
—No trace has yet -been found of the 

Japanese who escaped from the Tale- 
int c.tu* oij Friday evening or Saturday 
morning. As reported in the Times, he 
to supposed to have escaped through 
one of the portholes, and was probably 
drowned. The porthole was to the deep , 
water side of the vessel as she lay In 
dock.

---- r-O------
—The remains of Adam B. Reid, who 

Sled at Shoal Bay on Saturday night, 
have been removed to the parlors of 
tb#-B. C, Funeral Furnishing Company, 
where flowers can be sent until two 
«.'clock to-morrow. The funeral ser
vices have been arranged to take place 
1i the Calvary Baptist church at S 
o’clock to-morrqw afternoon.

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
Eli

32 eBd 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. Ç.  ^
P.0. DRAWER 813 71LKFH0NI »
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•endingRemember your sweetheart 
- her one of the many beautiful 

for sale by

T» N. Hibben &

Hlk
DODDS /

^KIDNEY
PILLS 4

A-

THE SARATOGA
IT'S TUB NEW SOCIETY GAME,

A Race Track in Your Pocket. 
INTERESTING. FASCINATING.

PICK THE WINNER!
“Maks Your nets." Press the Stem 

"They're Off!"
You can spend an enjoyable evening at 1 

home smtertatnlng your friends, while
wilMHtl# THE POWM lWfi! - -- ....  -}■
IT'S THE REAL THING IN NEW 

YORK.

mini CARLO POCKET ROULETTE
IT'S THE NEW' SOCIETY FAD.

Entertatmnent. Interesting. Amuse
ment. Fascinating. Sport. Exciting. 

Watch the Whrel Go Round and See the 
Little Ball; Drop.

Miniature roulette with layout; a per
fect pockr' tdl -ion of an expensive rou
lette wheel.

It to the onto Pocket Roulette that lias 
the Ball and Whret. both revolve.

Worked by simply pressing the item ; 
spaces and numbers are printed iri red 
and black.

With each we give a layout 12X20 Inches, 
printed in red ana black numbers to cor
respond with wheel.

-OB BALK BT

John Barnsley & Go
US GOVERNMENT STREET.

Buy The Times

PERRIN 
KID 

GLOVE*
Are femtd for that? ret sou flt, 
»• well as 1er tkelr uniform-ex
cellence of material.

Whether for yourself or for 
gift, you knew you hare the 
best If you buy

“PERRIN " KID QLO\ Lb. 

hold by leading dtaltm Vrrry 
where. ———

A2L.



VICTORIA OAlLI fj«hh SttKOAV I* UKIAKÏ

FIRST AID TO THE DOCTOB
What your physician wants, 
for you will be yours- If It’S 
ordered here. vt „
Our assistance in a* loW 
priced as first-rate products 

, will permit..
See our line of Toilet help*

NEW MODERN 
BUNGALOW

' For flOO.QO
BALANCE! ON KANT MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS.

IN BAST END

GRANTS CONYERS
MO S X IKW SThi:v: r. 

Opposite Main Entrance Lo Drlard 
Hotel.

6 «mm

Cyrus H. Bowes, flîï NEWS IN BRIEF’
98 Government St. Near Yates

FOR SALE
BOWCALOW

Containing *<iuare reception hall, 
parlor,, dlnlns room. den. Kitchen, 
pantry, bath, four bedrooms, ail 
modem conveniences Including 
sewer, electjrle light, hot and cold

YATES 8T.. NEAR SCHOOL. 
Terms to suit purchaser. - Pries, 
etc . on application..

P. R. BROWN, LO.

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET OSSM

BRuiffee,
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES. ETC.
C. Dune STORE

\sAm-iyia&?£4uctu
/

When wash! -g gnu; diatae, or poU Md 
p™, U«r’» Dry Soap (a powder), wiU 
remove the -rvaae with the greatest eaaa.

HOTEL DAVIES Rooms For 
SIS a Month end Up.

Good Investments
Queen’s avenue, lot for.......$100
Stanley avenue, lot for...... 200
Ma street, lot for..............  100
Carey road, lot for...."....,. 50

Kingston si reek 1'8 story
dwelling, 6 rooms.............. gi.soO

Caledonia avenue. 5 roomed 
cottage, stable, electric 
light and sewer connect tons 

V JUAf y

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

" LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
B. C.

Or. Sumcha'j Olfica 126 Tat«* St.

The Name

G. PRELLER 
CO-
ON

Clarets
Burgundies

and

Sauternes

GUARANTEE
.............. -OF TM

PURITY
AND

BOUQUET”
* or thb

WINES

WH« ‘LBSALK AfSKNTft

PITHER A LE1SER
YATES STREET, 

•*— VICTORIA.
P.L7OT

—The Frlofidly H lp Association wiH 
MÊ jhgtr jiniiHiij i—mngTu iiiiiu— f 
morning in the market building at 11 |
o'clock., • - «M- - - -----

—"The Selfish Group of the Organs 
vt The Brain Wiii he the subject of an
address by Mr. Hatllday at the meet- « « -...* ■ ■
Ing of the Phrenological Society to be i AMUR'S ARRIVAL.
h,ld ln y: m- C. A. h»ll thle evening. Rteamrr Amur arrived from Skag

*T "-^-1' ----- ------- wwt cn Sunday. r«pl. M< Beod reports
“A eocUl will be held In HI Same- that disagreeable weather was exoeri- 

ba. srhoolroom on Tuesday evening at en«M Ihrmighnut the entire trip south 
i Or topic. Musical, gueaaln* uompMI.- V>tï UlUe .tog waa ^nrounterrd but 
tfon and other amusements will be the weather wee think and «everal 
provided. times the steamer was forced to wo

wed under -«low bell. The <,m. er« Of

—The report of lhe special eommlltee . 
on the life saving proposals for the 
o.iaet will be the men tal huwtnesa at 
the monthly meeting of the board of 

* trade to be held to-rmirrow evening.
—e-F-

—The regular review of Baxter Hive, 
No. «. L. O. T. M„ »tl be h-ld to- 

-tnnrraw at 4 .mn. at the home of Ho.
Wlltlacroft, Mary street. Victoria West.

- A •full attendance le requested.
' •-------O----- - "

::,he “r'r-'r-• hi. avan iiaar i TI «Off. A short rehearsal will be heldtnis e>en|ng. commencing At S ociock, i fri- -y... ,, ^ u t „#èVWhee Mr. L«aii .ill tcad a paper on : <nr >rl "Vg f'" Ma""
■ The Conservation of Soil." J. it. :.
Anderson will.give an addicsa on fruit | -^«t. «unday the 44lh anniversary
culture and other Item» of interest will i of l6e ors»ntietlon it- Fliwt Pre.hr- 
be dtik-usaeil tartan church wttt be celebrated, the

preacher for the orrnaton being ttev. 
(rr. Fraser. Vancouver. There will be

—Arrangement? have been Ipade for 1 'h' Amur report that the steamer Port.
* special car service after the N ivel ™*» **** was pecently floated from 
ball on WcdtiMOftT netiit.» ram vm:!.*'; le-rttmTs pnsitttm mi Spire Island* 
leave - the Aaacmtily hall at 1 a.m„ ; I* nSIVRTlfg on the nearby beach 
from which transfers can be had for j wh,rc temporary repairs are being

I effected Stl. win be towed to Seattle. 
i Twenty-eight passenger, came south 
! Oil the steamer, the passenger list be

ing .1» follows a v. Zliikan. K. It 
, Bvnnett. (Mat Olaen. J. S. Praaer. H.
I n. Plush, a. Painter. Henry W. Wack 

K Kirk. A. Neegrle, J A Thomas. J. 
t relghton. O H Partridge. K Dmhn. ' 

. JshD Milne,. dabw Mtiffartly W J 
Bland, D. D. Klmlmll, Thos. Ingram. S 
P. Dahl. A. Myers. J. T. Leldlaw, Mrs 

- c hvrk. 5t -mmw .se, John McBride. W 
Anti- rson and K. Morw.

When the passengers reached Skag-

aTTpolhTg oii the eervlve.
-----o-----

—Grand sacred concert and organ re
cital to-morrow (Tuesday) evening In 
St. Andrew-* Presbyterian church, 
commencing at S o’clock. Splendid pro- 
gramme. No charge for admission. 
Collection, will be taken. »•* •

—A committee urllt be In sliené«m<'e 
*1 Waitt'e hati oit W«dnseday.. avaulng- 
at Ï o'clock to receive names of new

TAKING
V

=SALE=
r,u: UEhUCTSOM in all 

LINES OF

Men’s and 
Boys’

-AT-

37 JOHNSON ST.

We have the bjggesi and most 
complete siock of Boys' ftoth- 

« Big In the city.

Brilliant Cut Glass

No table is complete without

GENUINE CUT GLASS
We do not stock itnltgilona

I CHALLONER s MITCHELL
M Silversmiths.* tfrii governnteut Sc.. Victoria. B. C. < 'MM2

-AMS

nay they found i, , ---------- 1 eompleteiy .
•hut off from theeutaide worM hy tele
graph. for just w hen. all were anxious ”
to l«trn the fate of ihdan- on the V*» T- »• I-*vaoo Will Hand Over Proxies 
lenrta they dlst uyereS, “iKo w|i>'gs 4 : VwnnüUee of Chicago Cou- —
*>wn- ,T,"‘ Amur therefore called at . farwaaa.
Juneau In order in allow passrngen» ati ! ”*
opportunity of tommunkalin* with . ------
FM. mttmmwi • HMSi*gn.^JCalib-^.^Tliamaa W

1N8VRANCK REFORMS.

- —-43wU»g to . tli*t . great 1* ' ut
travel over the Northern Pacific road, 
an extra transe..ntlm nial train will be 
added February 15th. which mUl run 
between Seattle and St. L*»ul*. Mo. 
This will make four transcontinental 
trains a day over this road. Two to 
St. Paul qnd two to St. Louis. •

PR. H B. F. CitrgTION, who 
* lectured here ntceaUy on beauty

- c.mturtw has upp.anted MRS.
WINCH. 4>f 134 CHATHAM
s i J1KET. above Quadra. litt« rt-p- 
rrHnnt.-itlv,. rr.f l.is French Jloiiet 
articles. Including soap trade _ 
mark DR. CltlSTION.

- lAKllcs are invllad 44» call at her

MAPAMK u M MAYK

ThfwrmatlOtt wanted of Mr* Ami 
Poolen. formerly of the neighborhood 
of Clonmahen. Wicklow. Ireland. 
When last heard of was at Brock ville, 
Ontario. - Any information about her

by the ladles of the church.

------Michael Cooper ha* again 'b»«en
ele#‘te«l yhlef of the Sonahee* Indiens 
by a vote of twelve to five. His op
ponent waa Willie Jack. Michael re
signed the chleftahiahip sortie time ago, 
ï ut w.!«- perWtiaded i,. u aKdraw hto 
notice. His friends rallied around hnfi 
end again sciet ted him chief.

----- o— '■v
—Rowhmü. Brittain, patent attorney. 

Vancouver, sends the following report 
lFoin the OtTMul Qaletle of the United 
States patent office for the week enrftng 
January 23rd. 1906: During this week 
«7» r-ntefiia were iFSUCd To < nixeris 19t 
Thn Vntted S-
Hungary. 2; Belgium. 1 : England. It: 

Gh i
New Zealand, 3: Sweden, 1; Swltxer- 
hi lid. 1 , and \‘t Ua i .

t® Amur reports severe eold tn thé *' ,hh ,l" ’’blcag.i i.»-day. arme,I 
north on th.* 24ih of |awt month the W,lh * }nr** number of proxies ma.h
train from White Horse had to turn 
i-a k I*.-, adse of storms, ami it wns 
even too bad to senti ont a rotar>'.

CUTTFR 7} Mil. i:

l-asbuot by polk y fodders trf 
• be EuuHablv. New York Ufe and 
Mutual InsuraiKe rompantes. It Is Mr. 
lot wson * Inlernkm to deliver the 
proxies to a vommlLtee nlade up of

•ll.IM.uh fmm For, TownssnA "T tn« ~
•ays: '*< 'aplaki Jtuugsr of II,, rJvZ l '>•>• asa-mblvd *t ,
roil,., mvi... ,m.l shipph,. , Insurant» reform,
have r-o-nrd ,h, /f.„ ,he W«4 ....
Asslsrs.it Hrrrriary .d .h. Trrs^ry H " * »«w rterimw Is ou,Uns |
A. Taylor, da led January 15th, ler.o . .. ,
•lavs uftt-r tbs use* of rtis Vklsti. h. 1 refu,«l
wrsvk: 'll Is the wish of this depart- 

A II h Hut .vessel» -of -the

^53

SUPPORT

DELICIOUS LOCAL JAM
6-lb. Palis
5-Jb. Palis, extra apet.-Jal nuality.

AjMc^eadi.
each

;

III eiVERVdEIT tfREEi
Where You C.(*t n*e*»*T Thi.vs t,» Red. RT19

lAWksebAsoUFs. AqWVMi

i rday Mr laammu? _ ______
the policy he proposes to advocate, and 

i be has also refused 
Identity of the governor* to whom he 
will deliver his proxies and who are

United State. ryvemi^S^i^ire : ‘ftrSkh
0f t f‘" bntMovemeet -to ' thethe m,r, h,.„ rntZ" ™ “no -nelbod of oorduvltag. .be .ft.,™ of In- 

1er or their being In <11.1 re.,. „„d J * '«T» number
have Iberefoe, «« eequeM H,«t whew- 1 "f ,'"'rkf by* -J*»*? engaged ,at Mr.

—Adam Beattie Reid, a nadive of 
tèjdnburgh. Scotland, died at his resi
dence. Shoal Bay. on Saturday, aged 
47 years. Deceased was well known tn 
Yjf-torUvMvhig been here fur lhe-pnjiL. 

will be thankfully resolved Jby her ooiv 1 Î5* >'ear"..and I'lsnlifted himself J.rmii- 
Edward carter. 0 Colllnson Street, 1 lnrn,,y ’l"fth rhurrh «**1™. For same 
Vtstorfa. B. C. Worceatef. intis -•«*; ( J«uku*st lie has been so. rotary of the

1,8 H. Wilson (1o„ Wharf street, but of 
late has been in very poor health. A

st-versl month* for

pere please copy.

£sZ' r.:. -wM# • • —-

favorite Records
-FOR

Talking Machines
1164 The Preacher ' and .the Bear.
IMO-Sllver Thread* Among the 

Gold.
—1119" In San si bar.

THEY ARE COLUMBIA DI8C8-r 
THE FINEST RECORD MADE 
Prices. Cc. for KHn. Discs: 35e.

for Cylinder Records.
W.OOO TO CHtXWE FROM AT

HetcNrBrqs

tnfnrnvation I* received of « dig. , .. 
aster or of a vessel nerdlng aid thr FO,y PnrP°,le <*f « «Electing and claai 
name be telegraphed at once to Cxbl Ifïëiê' proxies, and the numbei
F. M Mungcr. United States revenue TZ *" *"* «aid to be suf-

,cutter service. Port Townsend, Wash- great to command a voice In
ington, or to either the commanding *lr*lr* of the thre<* companies. It 
♦Hhcer Of “the revenue cutter Ru*h lf* '*>*****^'*,, ***** Mr will re-
Sitka. Alaska, rvv.nua .uttar Parry! : ,urn h*r« »«t W.lMlWSOr, ,
Astoria, Or., or the revenue cutter McJ _ ■
run<Mh. SausHlIto. fal!. as lha rlrruin- THE LAZARETTO,
stances of the case may demand." - ——,

wife and one child survive, and un 
aged mother In the rdd home In Scot-
kind. __t~~~—~r—r—* — -------

-A musical treat la In store for all I 
the organ and ' sag rodl

THE C A Rif BIfCITA CASE. 
Friday’s Ban Francisco ChrontrtF 

•^-Fwys>- *-^W»w.«Jerymen-4n Hm- raew tjf

| —The gradual disappearance of fish
■ in Nanaimo river Is attributed by

T Tfrr-fiffwnf w fH'ar ■ tu rye Rtfr*-
< The left bank of the stream has 
t been allowed to AM yap with " debrîÿ

jreYeiUlhd. ito hih swaeitdlng.-t redtwf whlcb wlH dwr B,
■ The fishermen are making represents-i evening in 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian

to Smith. M. P with the \ church under the auspices of the
r ffüject of having the obstruction re- , Indies’ Aid.. Thé following will take
. m.fvcd’ t Jalmlng that thereby the rlv.-i ,mh fn the programme: Mrs. Greg- 1 h**r on n seaTîh; expedition
* w in be restore! to Its old standard of I s<w. Miss Charlotte Spencer. Miss Me- brought .tn a verdict of guilty as to
; tfae best *fm»»** *h tb*- province, t Coy. and Messrs. J. G. Brown. W. TL-i Wqocfside >md De Sttildl, and dt*-

The Lepefa on Darcy Island Visited by 
Dr, Bryce, of Ottkwa.

Th.^' ■ tffrtrfir i.iîimhiT TTïir^^âs prtr io i
the. laxarelLo on Saturday by fl*nRénr 

Imn. «HI» auDblloa tor tb.

Hobart Tyson. W. J. Wmalstd. and Ft.
.^.'ittC ftlftlfll. un 1 lia I fur H Ufa, j Ut-
Shs-ef-e Vnlisd llcgfjMI statute "Iff" 

luting out Ihs Jennie Thielen, haying
«named “ hr"'<•»ro^n‘m,' ThVn' Vn^ I ,pe, lor. Wll*°" we" -crompanled

unute* wht» are spending their 
Rvas there in enforced isolation. In-

•-----,pRw Allls-ChalmersCo.. which has
an office In this city." says the Vancou
ver News-Advertiser, -ha* just re- 
celved from its Milwaukee works a 
single shipment of 16 carloads of saw
mill apparatus to be erected on the 
West (Yoaet of Vancouver Island. In : Hawaiian <iuln«rtte. should draw large

i Klnn»lf9L J. Griffith, and Jesee Long- 
held. There will be no. chargé for ad- 
rclesion, but a collection will be taken 
up 4» aid fif the mortgage fund.

—o^r- '
—The weird melodious must- of 

HawâlL as Interpreted by the Royal

Ogt^é as tn rymm. ébhv feted

Dg Lots
FOR SALE 

HOOB BCILT OX THB INSTALL 
WENT PLAN.

M. Bale,
R AND BDILD1E.
KD 8TREBT.

—Special Mtcursion Rate* For 1906. - 
The Northern Paetfi,- Railway Uom- 
pany^nnounces that it will make 
■P»«ig e^curghiu rates between the 

r coastÇgnd the Ka*l for this aeason, 
These Tates will be effective In both 
HrevdOns. The success of the cheat» 
rates »^nade last year, brought about 
this fwcisloM for tlii.s 
heap tale* WtH^cnmmenre oh June 

lat. Wgst bound, and East bound on 
| July 2nd. In addition to thg regular 

txcurdUtfi rates, special rates for the 
rollowly meetings will be \ made. 
Knlgq(of Columbus, àt New Haven.

wi0F

Ur*lu
Deex-er, Col,

Knights
16th

Moaquito harbor. <iayo<iuot Hound.. 
This shipment consists of a complete 
sawmill, Including boilers. Corliss en
gine», double cutting band mills, etc., 
together with an electrical equipment 
to be utilized In driving portions of the 
nrtll. This Is ffib largest single ship- 
UH-ut of sawmill .i;>naratus ever 
brought to this port, and Is now being 
vranaferred to tbs steamer," ———

^_^Xhe RfSVflir. deal has hnk
been Wit through, the house parsing 
over to Messrs. Co:isidlne A Sullivan, 
the well known theatrical men. who 
control the circuit reaching from New 
York to San Francisco and eihbraclng 
British Columbia. As already stated 
in the Times. Messrs. Jackson and 
Mucdonell, who with W. Stevenson 
ran the Savoy, have secured a lease on 
the Fullerton premises adjoining, and 
will operate their liquor license there. 
It' I* lha Intention of the new Hiavoy 
people to completely remodel the play 
house, at’d also to re-chrlsleu it. r 
will .’«e known In future us the Impe
rial, and beginning at the end of the 
present month renovation operations 
will-commence. The imperial will be 
rt»n as a first class vaudeville house, 
end will have the advantage of inclu
sion In the big circuit operated by the 
rew proprietors. James J. Donnellon. 
hèattle. a theatrical architect, will 
)*ve the alterations In hand, and he 
hepes to-complete his contract.tef the 
end of April or earT> In M.«x A cpm. 
modiouw. fixst class pipy house Is pro- 
mlsed. with the usual Tâtes of the cir
cuit pr*vailing—-16c. and 26c.

audience,to the Grand th|* evening 
and for five remainder of thfi week, this 
troupe belkg one of the notable^muai- 
cal *r.c«*e*ses of vaudeville. In’addi
tion. the new week’s bill contains: De- 
Uarlo aiid Stokes, comedians and horl- 
sontsl bar performers : Reouhle 81ms, 
cartoonist and comedian: Cleveland

men- will be sentenced Monday.

For ALASKA* MRRFfr^C:
: Tu.. nfp vessels soon are to be 

Lullt by the Alaska ‘company, organ- 
l/ed by Seattle. CaMfontla and Eastern 
capitalists, and will be operated on the Kuskokwlm river Alaska. In r^nec* 
tion with the steamer Nunlvak. re
cently purchased by the company from 
W. D. Hoflus A Co., of Seattle, which 
t* also lo be operated on the Kuak- 
okwlm during the coinlnz season ” 
says the Seattle Times. “The Urger of 
the new steamer* will cost approxlin-

and Allen. In character sketch : Ml»a f utely $20,000. She Is to be fitted up
---------- I.................................... I------ - t«J»«clalt> tor the a...a,imodstlon at

1 a.asangera and trelghl. The amaller 
<es«l will be built according lo the re- 
nuiremente for n veeeel nlylng on Hie 
upner reaches of the river. Her draft 
will be ll~ht and at the eame time her 
■iccoR}modatlon» for freight and paa- 
sengera will equal that of the other 
steamers."

W U derm ere in a new picture melody; 
and a flhç series of moving pictures.

- ALTfi* fnembèri of the Hack-Swain 
Dramatic (Company, which organiza
tion-luuujust closed a remarkably suc
cessful week at the Vancouver operfi 
house, cams over by the Princess Vic
toria yesterday evening, and open at 
the Victoria theatre this evening an 
ong.igement that gives promise of be
ing as successful aa .was the Vancou
ver run—wheu standing room was at a 
premium nightly. High grade melo
drama. interpreted by mpable a«tor*. 
with all thr accessories obtainable in

. -Before deciding uqon the purchase 
of a gasoline motor, you should In
vestigate the product of the Truocolt 
B<ial Manufacturing t'o. Tlila Ann 
pnelucea I he very best gasoline motor 
manufactured to-day. At the Louia- 

a fli-Tt class hour -, but at the popular Iona Purchase Exposition « here all 
price scale. I» certain On <a*nnmml the makers of gasoline engin», 
patronage of the ma*ne*. and seats at

this trip by Dr. Fagan, provincial j 
health officer; Dr. Bryce, of Ottawa, 
medical officer of thé department of the 

T^juMr Ttf T r ru 1
King. M. P. P . Mr. Dovle, and a news
paper man. The trip was made In the 
Kadlt. and proved a pleasant one. U 
wa*s the first vtstt of Dr. Bryce to 
Dim y Island. - a

No deaths were reported since the 
last visit, and the lepers were found 
to be as happy as could be expected. 
Their cabins were scrupulously clean, 
and the larder was well stocked, but 
nevertheless the new supplies were 
very acceptable. The poor fellows 
showed their Industry by the smoufit 
of land « leared and the condition to 
which they have brought It. even at 
this early date. One of the unfortun
ates has been on the island for the past 
nine year*, during which time the dis
ease has slowly but surely done Its 
""ik. The poor fellow I» gradually 
grow ing worse, the chicken coop was 
found, as usual, .well stocked.

TGe Hudson’s Bay Co. fob Agents

hr I.C.

ww *?• Th# K,h' nwtins et end of April or early in .Ma v ‘ A , 
July 17th, Odd Fellows -• - I

the Victoria lire likely to be et a 
prénUe» ail tui* week. The i-iay.-ts 
of this company, headed by Misa Cora 
King Hwiht. are people of established 
reputation, and the various plays In 
the company** rep.-rtolré brv motlcrn 
and proved successes. Tne open In* 
bill tills evening will be the “Sidewalks 
of New York." a melodrama that Is 
Said tu present the atmosphere td the 
American metropolis with great fidel
ity. while » ombfnlng strong etëméffls 
of comedy and heart Interest In agree
able admixture. •',.

maker* of gasoline engines competed, 
the Truscotf do. secured the very 
highest honor*. Again at Portland, 
they carried away the gold nietfel. 
Should not these proof* of p* super
iority warrant you calling on ukt Wp 
can also show you letter* from oui; 
customers testifying to the excelled 
results obtained with Tn»*cot< motor*. 
We have been selling motors for years, 
and thoroughly understand gasoline 
machinery. . Wr are nnr etperlment- 
•r*. and you will get the benefit of otlr 
experience, «.Look us up jf you want 
anything In our line Hutchlsoe Bros.. 
Broughton street. •

—The following regimental order has 
been Issued by Lt.-Col. Hall, command
ing the Fifth Regiment; "The regi
ment will parade ibis <Monday) even
ing at the drill ball at 8 o’clock. Dress, 
drill order. Staff and band will attend. 
By order. W. Rldgway Wilson. Copt., 
Act. Adjutant.’* j

-------O--------
-The big auction I* still on and wHl 

cmrtinue for u few days more; but gain* 
every minute of the day are being 
offered you. This will positively be 
your lust chance, as the premise* must 
le* vacated. Do not put off until It is 
too late. Come no\v. See ad. iu fbls

------ --------- . A
-The funeraLof Wm. Austin took 

place yesterday aftemobn from the 
parlors of W. J. Raima. Yates street. 
Rev. G. K. B. Adam* conducted t» 
services, and the following acted as 
t-allbearere: John LBrtewood. H. Sie- 
benbaum, J. ^ornum. J.-Po$te. J. Jgck- 
lln and T. Ross. Tfoen» was a Urge at- 
teiidstitic of friends.

50 CENTS
WILL BtTY THB

WITMARK 
Dance Folio

.....se^4u

Contalnlng:
-Just My Style Two-Step,

Taminany Two-Step.
Heidelberg Two-Step. 

Gdod-Nlght. Beloved. Walts.
In the bey* of Old Barn.

Sho-Uun Lancers. 
And » Other Popular Pieces,

M. IM l CL lit,
» «4 GOVERNMENT 8T.

. The remains of Miss Laura Van 
Wyck. who lost her life in the wreck 
of the Valencia. were shipped to San 
Fret h l»ce by W. J. fUnn* u^t even- 
uig.

A COMMODIOUS
Warehouse

-ON-

NAfiON STREET
Close to

METROPOLITAN VHVRt’H,

Containing basement and two 
floors, each 4UxTf» feet.

Electric Elevator.

For very 
Apply to

reasonable rent.

EE COM, ID.
40 post oTaecrr

NKXÏ FIVE SISTERS' RVm



VICTORIA DAILT TIMES MONOAV FBBIH ARÏ * 1900

5-lb Pails of
(Home made) 50c each. Extra fine mixture 
of Fresh Biscuits, 2 pounds for 25 cents,

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

the spectators. The team 1» returning 
home from a victorious tour of England, 
having met and defeated the beat. th* 
British players. The visitor*
•guInst a team «-ompoeed partly of New 
York players and partly' fWdfiv’fBBSWf‘!Mpr 
subâtinites of other teitme. The Unal 
score was « to « In favor of the New

TREATY WITH THIBET.

<a

VICTORY FOR THE 
- CIVILIAN ELEVEN

LOCALS DEFEATED TBB
GARRISON SATURDAY

Rival Association Football Teams Hay 

. Close Island leagee Hat® — 
Sporting News. -- .xL

Sign, of Hostility on the Pari of Au
thorities at Lhasa.

p>om a aouree which renflera the In
formation fleeervSh* *t-atte»tl«n. says

made bv the Victoria United for- the London correspondent of the fleet». 
Z.M. bm ihoet of the* were ropulsefl. man. I learn that British relation, with 
Within a tew minute, of time "the score Thibet are lew satisfactory thaniroli*h 
was soil even, but then Berkeley #< A.red be de.lft* It was bop«l that Uw 
and was awarded a corner kick, tioward treaty signed by
placed the ball Just In front of tho bars, band at Lhasa would mar* Owrnm- 
dtsplayinn the nicest judrmeat In so do- mencement of a new and more friendly 
Ing that has ever been witnessed fill local era In the relatione between 
grounds. Schw.mnm headed It and the and Thibet govwrnnmnta Th.ro are 
winning soal-wa. obtained. — again, however, signa of the hi*

An effort"was made by the derrlson 10 tlllty on the part of the authorities at 
stampede «he civilians bv blsdnv holb Lhaaa. .Among other Incidents which 
the full backs among the foriatds. bin are giving rise to a feeling of some 
thy.strengthening -of ihg Victoria United . uyeaslntss. 1 understand that

for CONSTIPATION

g^nyddl Jan0$
* THE BEST

Torpid

Brings

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIM* TABLE NO- Kf—EÈT1X-YIV E SATURDAY* OC TOBER ,SUt.

■îtbbounâ

The Association football match between 
the Victoria United and Garrison teams 
on Saturday afternoon at Work « oint 
ground* was easily the finest exhibition 
of Ike season. As has always been the 
ease when these two elevens have tried 
« .rfldU*!Ml*, the conteur was erceedhtgly 
close, the final score being'2 goals' to t 
In favor of the city «team. For a-fort- 
BlgTrr WTnorranthnstastjr had Wen look- | 
ing forward to tMa match. The riytM * ~ 
teams were jêtMticaily on an even basis 

presenting

defence by the addition of Schwingers 
rendered such tactics futlte.

W. J. French, of H. M. 8. Kgerla, gave 
satisfaction as referee.

The Centrals hare succeeded In cap
turing the fn têrmediaté championship. 
They defeste^ the Capitals In the final 
match on Saturday afierno..,. 
ef 2 #»e6i 1A i. rihJStjrcd
splendidly. Mr Deane refereed to the 
satisfaction of ail concerned:

or an adventure to discover this de
vice. but simply

Observation of Nature, 
and It Is surprising to me thàt every
body I» not flying to-day.

-1 have started t<> build four ma
chines during the last twelve years, 
and when near the completion of each 
I have discovered an Imperfection and 
destroyed the machines. I didn't der 
stroy the l^st machine, but worked nut 
the Improvements, changing the en-

Mr. Holland said the machine that 
; he wâ* working on now was not as 
' large as Its predeceasing I1** two 
sets of wings that .measure sixteen feet

Northàbound. Daily. Southbound. Northbound. Sat.-, Bun.
Leave.

AM
Arrive-
P.M.

Lta»w.
P.M.

Victoria ........ . .. ........ 8.00 12.06 ..........3.00
A.M. . robroro .......... *.20

Fhawntgan Lake . ...... 10 20 i».de
10.02

BIIR M --------
Duncans ................... k-9*

Che main ue ...........
Ijadyamtth ........
Nanaimo ........ .
Ar. Wellington ...„

........H 83

..........11.63

........ 12.36
......... 12.55

9 90 Chemainus ...........6.33
.......... 6.00

6.20 
L*. 8.00

Nanaimo
Ar Wetiingten

i
....... e-66

SYNOPSIS OF mum rorth-vest
L> REGULA 
wl settles 
» er tke M«
6 and

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
__ of DoSBlslea

_______________ __ m __ KsSswii* **•»
Flscea except log 8 and ;|A *ot reearved, 
may be Bumcsijtaded upon Uj say prrwoa 
*0o is IOC sow bead of a family, or «BJ 
atk ever IS yeare ot age. te ta# estent of
ooe-qeaner aectloo. of ItiU scree.

my» Bay 
lu>hi their

liâHSPgFï*'- «tweewr- Tsism*" 
.The importance «if the «neme. therefore, 
wan generally aokn.owh}dged. and mem
bers of the respective teams set down

AiHLETlCi.
-----T. -B. A. A. MEETING—

The. ghiBihiMflf yC -lhl?
Athletic Association. Ltd., win hoi 
annual general. meeting at the club
______ 'UM7 SSSSÈÊth which
the annual meeting ef tie- roerober» Will;

AMATEUR SlURT.

Smith, of* the sYiftcourer1 Y M a . v> 
H. Gregory, phystcal director of the 
local organisation, the -former aaggests

British
.iffVl.il who was rlosvly assoHatvd with 
the 1-hhiéee repiervntatlvbs at Lhasa 
during lht- negotiations that preceded 
the signing of the treaty, has been re-
fusetl a [-assport to return to t.hlna lR m w , Ma, .............. is use Miutster e* ise teivriw
through Ttifhel. I am nwwtrrrot that • f-;,n| (WW Uhl «11111 I* I liSHlMlMJV ■■gMINaa

" 1 ln" for the arm, and the other for the [Jj ^ »lh2ilt>"
legs. He says that It is not necessary tuBie one to make entry for hie. 
to work both hand* ®nd fed at the HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A 
game tlffifi. müftsg fltTByltPfrnT,MÊ*]jJ 
Is dealred- “ ;----- :— — _J

-V ■ ' ' " '---- *T~ — Pl?n*At least sis eon tie' ______ __
ARYN8ÎNI A’N ADVANCE. end cultivation of the Usd »• each year

• der lag the tere of three yearn.
ID If the father (or mother

Russia I» exercising no underhand In
fluence In Thibet on the present oc
casion. The tugtjttre Datai Lam* is, of 
jauurac. -"“‘P HmmoMt, A mint dis-
patch tw a -TferH* E?””
his prolonged atay at t'rga was not 
very welcoiw'trrtht» grand pope, whose 
headquarters are at that sacred etty. 
and who bos found both his influence 
and hts rcvenuesi «Hmlnlshlng the 
ailx-ent «»f tb* Dalai Lama. It.

ry may be made pereonaily at the 
local land o*ee tor the district le which 
the laid te be taken ie situated, nr If the 
boqaen.leeder desires, at assy, ne 
the laid to be takes la altuatr* 
te the MlBleter of the letvrler.

HOMEaTEAU UUTlkiH: A eetuer *Ho has 
tM-ea granted WTOfl tor a bornes lead la
rtuiLfril lu UUlIuXm gaaAIHnaa COMICl
m-4 ihergwUh under nee ef the following

ID Tf the father tor pwt&sr. If the father
Abysatnia. under the progrewlve and ------ TiWM’

ai^hêaiî*^'"ôY’ persony«i • hf.meeM4. lhe eegwrenien.t of
ihe «liver tl,ie Act “ te »rl<* Î* ebUlalSgtn« *,lver ! uatent may ------ —-------------

i|g—with

returalng not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON; VIA tjVESTHOLI^E.

» Stage leaves <|ally. excepting Sundays, conhectIng with north and 
bound traîna. Double stage service Saturday! and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single. 12.40; Return. |3»>.

be Mitiaen by each persan n>
•- father or mother

to hard trailing. As a result, when they j a coof<rt,nc,. tn order to decide upon home 
appeaml on the field on Saturday all | imH..a (.„urfl<. „f action toward» aaaigtlng
were" In the finest possible condition and 
everyone was determined to put forth 
every effort to assist in winning the con
test for hi* particular' side. For these 

‘ tvASOhs "It wasn't tong AfWV fl»' game 
started -«hr- ifa* ^ ^ectaTers wFerir demem- 
stratlnE the wltdrst enthusiasm, n-aUsing 
that they were witnessing a battle royal 
between the two finest Association foot
ball aggregations of tha province.

While the Garrison team's line-up was 
I-radically the same as usual, Capt. 
Pal« y «xc'upyinK hi* place at centre half, 
with the regular, full backs and forwards 
supporting him. Victoria United present
ed an "altogether different appearance.

In the development of pure, clean *ma 
teurlsm." both In Vancouver and Vic
tor!» Continuing, he says, in part:

•The matter of a Harrier's Club 1 
»ho»Yd ~Pd pftsssd to go URn wltn ynn. 
For the present suffice It to say thST T 
believe to àtstsncé running as a body 
building exercise, and after ela* every 
Tuesday night we go for a run. Had *< 
in like the other , night. Our Harrier s 
Club grew out of this, and we hold regu
larly two runs per weefc. tn this dub 
there arc 3D paid up-members, and they 
will pny special attimtion W short and 
long distance running and thus lake, 
charge of one branch of Klhktks which

,.r Uin, Uinniit ,, «uaà» a humestrad »»tr> sag»» Ike erewl-
___ __________ *****J*aV U slow 5tl*» Act, TSShgSS •MHEplfil

portFMt howffYtr. thft* thl> nelal^Lantt f imalttfu» rsrdd strtdp* ,lnclvWxati<.n, viciuity of . the land enterrd foe bv «scà
now feit powerful enough Ki SSraiiitfharr^^ I
tn Ltotsn arid the Chinese governroent government depgrtments. ----------------- - __
was’raw'to harp a.rorrd trim. Ihrm«h I mah.<ary slan-Iard Is iK-l.w latroductU. U-kl ^ „„
a Hjieclal envoy, that It was prepared , and the eatabhshmeut of ' UenU up«-e fatmiug land owned by hJm la
t«, support him energetically should European banks planned.. The Ahys- tbe Tlciiuy ef kl» boseeetead. tke require 
Lr^any fnr,., set to w,.rk sin Ian. hare .dopt^ ">* «»
S»™» 4Mwf- ju« ; the «fkeranh. pÂr»s? u!âJ3 b.
ftibeu STpart Pl-r-d by ,h. t ^„_wl,Imm ah,n, n» n.odern « -----------------------------------= "
S lorymment In the relation» tsatlon «n be Prm»mnc«t emulne. ^ A 

t-«n- end Thibet has always few months ego the first Abyssinian 
rnilrnAd from the harbor of DJlbutl to 
Harrar was cfsnmenced, and other 
railroads, .financed by French or Bri
tish companies, have been projected.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Dally Trancsetliieetil Irai»
From Ike FacIlic to lhÉ:lfflÆ w 

Leaving Vancouver at A* p.m. dally.

B. 0. Coast Service
r»r Steamy and Intermediate Ports- 

9* AMUR, Fsb. Uk and SKb. 
Northern B. C. tt«l' «« T«ÿ», W 

and. Ikh of each month.. .....
West Coast Route—8.S. QUEEN CITY, 

1st, leth and mh each month-
Victoria-Vancouver Boute

sa. PRINCESS VICTORIA *11» from
IJacft**1» W at i-W a. m. .......

■raeete. (s-nMettj, w hFSl^ïmaWFiirSFlHesrtmF' 
comment nl the outset Many express..! lnd m.an u lhi|, no, ta. her. We elect- 
the opinion that continual alteration ' 0(| a prtsijciu, sec ret ary-treasurer and 
could not but have a weakening effect. L-œpisi». with tica-capiato. ulso a*W*tiu«t 
and Shook their heads dubibuslj when , These with physical director
cobsldérlri g the * Victoria team’s •" chances 
of victory. But the work of the eleven 
fully justified Capt, Ooward's action. He 
had placed Berkeley on the forward line 
with L. York, and the two made an able 
left wing. -'At «-entre was tbe etalwArt 
Bchwengers. whom the opposing centre 
half. Capt. Paley,- wateksd clessly 
throughout the game. On the right were 
Lawson and Peden. The former played 
with' renewed energy aftep his long, rest, 
while the latter, although only a recent 
graduate from Intermediate ranks, prov-

enttiled tw"-a plnve In -f»frëa~6if Any ywllt " Cltlb" Til "the Empfi»ed hlrr.welf
senior , company. At «-entre half 

" Thomp»«aw. - who n—»d»d all hia-..aalivU|r.
and judgment to" attefiif to the onerous 

- gupes of that-position,, while-4U.. his htft. 
and right nspevtivel^r Were Tye Snd J. 
Lorimtr. Back of them again were 
Messrs. Goward (captain» and 8. Lori- 
»er. while In goal was the ev'er-watchful 
Whyte. A strottg elewtt when considered 
Individually, arid, thanks to the tlralnlng 
received, equal Ln combination, shooting 
end defence la thrir opponents, the tisr-

ex-ofllcio constitute the working comniU- 
|ec.''

-—*■»”
YACHTING.

VANCOtfVER UONOiVED 
"By virtue «>f th.- gracious pleasure "f 

His Majesty the King the Royal Vam-ou- 
v er Yacht Club tak« s its place In th* 
front rank of the ya« hi clubs of -tks 
world." says the Vancouver News-Adver
tiser.

'."The proudeat. bpnor that j^n be

heen dane Ltt. thc"'lv4,'fll club, and U 
■wm* amid thimderlrtg cheers that <èow- 
modore W. E. G rave le y hel«t aloft In hlk

between India and Thibet has always 
^•mewhat doubtful.

The Chinese government has not yet.
I believe (the correspondent adds), 
signified Its adhesion to the Thibetan 
convention, notwithstanding the modi
fications favorable to Thibet which the 
British govetjinvu1* introduced into AM. 
nrtgthat treaty. Tbe British govem- 

-nient decided not to_oacainf t|w. Churn- 
bl valley, and they loyally gave effect 
to the decision. Whether rir not this 
bps been Interpreted as a sign of weak
ness. the attitude of the authorities at 
Lhasa* is now such that fears Are be- : 
ginning to be entertained lest the work 
of the mission should have to be done 
all over again.

, rnopmerr

r igeHAnâ Says_tiWithin a Year 
Pe«»ple Win Be FlîÂng In the Air.

The, simplest mode of locomotion is 
soaring In the air. and it can be done 
with the least effort,” *»1<1 J°hn P 
Holland, the genius of submarine 
fame, i" discussing his experiments 
with flying machines, says a New 
York dispatch.

"Within twelve months people will 
he flying In the air.” he continued, 
"ami it will become the most popular 
method of locomotion, because it Is 
p4-rf6Ptt>-*waife:”h"

made si the rod of three yearn, J 
: Local Age»!, Hub Ageat er. tke hwmm

' h«'fort*f mihiüs ippllcatlee far psteat tke 
••Uler must, pve »ls montbe1 kotlce la 
writing to Uk C««msaU»toeer of Beelalee

.The Westem^Electrk- Company of 
Chicago certified-to*-the-- secretary-of eehed 
state Saturday an Increase TkSBeeS#
stock from 4UA0ÛJÛÛÛ. The^ lotal lf. i»-. ;£apaL:

m. - - ——...........j 5i»xu.-i

KLdV.rottrwaVef kl. Isteatloe to de eo.
sÏNOFUtg or CAMAD1A» «OETHWEgT 

•1 sio
„ - A^tkia
Not siore tba-o 8» sctU nits isfixEiit _

st the rate ef tea tests per tea oi
•ball Hr --------—-—

MINING REGULATION! 
Coat—Coe i 'ends 

p« sere 1er sofl^ w<*al

to I fre#

You Won't
iSsysas
to «mo per ssas» «* »

tariag «twOTSta#.

•H?>s

V ictona-Seattle Soule.
fi». FRINCE88 BEATRICE satis dally, 

except Saturdays, at SOO p. m. Balls 
on Saturdays at 1L» p« m. ,

Victoria-New Westminster 
Beet*

g,B. CHARMER tear* Victoria eve,/ I 
' Tuesday and Friday at 7.00 a. m. ••
For rate# end reservetlow. apply to----

OBO. L COURTNEY.
Diet: Frt. A Pa«L Agt. 

Fort md Oovernment file.

■Tl^e 
Traveling Public

1» gate* to waogala, aad »• trou
ts. tk. tin, oSsctag tk. bast
,atca lor their Money. The 
-BMT OK EVERYTHING- to 
to he fe-l« *-

and at ratio ai tow aa caa be
had on Inferior linen. Bitht fnst 
Mnlna dally Leteate *L Pant and 
Chicago making close eoeseetton, 
with all PsctSc Coeat train» In 
Eaton Depot for aU sastsra aid 
snuihem points.

For all laforetatlon regatdog 
rstee. rt serrations, etc., call M 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
7# Second Avenue Seattle

,)

cm* long d you tue SWoti' 
ttoTc*. tU U-S T, 

and all inirntssnsi of theCsUhCo^kssd
HagdAH
ewe yea. let ihea yew <k»l« w4l yve 
yea beck wbt you paid lot X.

You Will
' agree thti it ■ the greets* -e<i 

Coughs sod Cold, in the 
“ldmhdwri.ii.ej.wMk.««* - ^

II yoa

* lik* SWck'e Cm.
eJCelA Mn. C.

-lUdiUdcOl ^.hu-tiotd —J. »r

02.” ' MU

« La mer*. W locate a cUl* lJOniLMgf—t. lK7eV foi rHcordiag • cUtiwlTHr

end at SI an e-re.
The petent proriOtn 1er tie paymeat St a 

S r"fiuàt£a^lttSâ»^lMsese»sra8i are R* S

erasKtir-Ss^wygi; - 
jem,yaRTS56£r ^ I

Tbe Ireeee sksti have â dredge in 
•loa wlthia oce eesson from the date 
;*•»• fur each 8t* mllee. Eeatal, ■
,uBum for e.rb elle ef river 
BoYilty at the rate of 2H P*f <
•i on tbe output efterR”*"
- 1,-ouij at He Mlot.'.r ot'tbe It

..tns____________eccwicssce
"is! e. BONOMA. for Auckland. Sydney. 

1 p. m.. Thursday. Feb. lfr.
B. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Feb

for Tahiti. March tl.

Be,
24. U a. m.

ÉL IS M A R I 1*08 A.
f.l.tnfaUIlM0SÎl.,Ht'...lstolllle,«43IUrtil«l.

fr#tmhin IwWtt.fWk 7, h*«.
r. p. RIT H ET A CO., LTD.. Victoria.

Mr stolland haa been interested in 
aerial navlgation tor a great many 
years. And he began building airships

Tit,- first half was uneventful, but by 
»o mean* unint«-r«-.-jting" To use a com 
mon sporting term, "there was no lack 
of ginger." They went after the ball a* 

■rirtns, h 4kwup* m. UtoULoUa-.
ptseul would b«- devoted to tbe business 
tn hand wlvhouL xiut cdUUe^Apiatiaa.atAbfe. 
poswlblllty of broken H«ikl«-e. Injured 
■bins or ugly bruises. Despite their ear- 
ttfcsiuess, however, the body checking

they forgol the man in their anxiety Lo 
obtain poetesMon of thé MIL Therefore, 
while pBiy was fast; there wÂfii, no IB

The forward divisions were too aggr«*s- 
iiv< 'anti th. .b f. rv • pkiyrr* .too rehnblr 
to allow either side to obtain any advan-- 
tags-, to ihe Initial period. There were "one 
»r two narrow escapes on the part of 
txvth trams, however.- -wblek only -W-vod. 
to rouse the excitement of the throngs 
Handing outside the slde-Hne ropes. As 
the pace was exceptionally fast It soon 
became simply » question of endurance.

It seemed as though the Victoria boys 
w«-re unequal to the strain shortly after 
the continuance of play in the second 
half. They didn't enter Into the struggle 

.gflt.h the vim Lhat had formerly marked 
thetr eçdeavon». and the hopes of their 
supporters speedily sank to sero. Soon 
the Garrison severely tested Whyte, but, 
fortunately, he was equal to the emer
gency, and gallantly relieved at the ex
pense of the corner. A iother scrimmage 
shout Victoria'* goal mouth was without 
result, although Thompson saved what 
looked a sure goal. Then Bchwengers

—hand "the Royal1 document and-made-skto- twelve—years -dga»-—H—kgs only
Announcement to the club:

" Not only has the club been granted 
the Royal <hart«*r. thus becoming the 
Roval Vancouver Yacht Club, but It has 
received the warrant of the ofltre of, *4« 
mlrally, conferring on It the right to fly 
the blue ensign of Hi* Majesty's fleet 
Henceforth, every vessel in the- fleet will 
hwr^ equal standing to every pwt w the 
world with.. the proudest hot Unship of 
Hlr- Majesty's navÿ Th,e great h«»nor- 
and privilege eafries with It eorreapond- 
ing dutle* and responalbllltlee. Club 

**eea...W-*-.a^Ltofc-. park ,auL iMArtiL 
of His Majesty's Royal Naval Reserve; 
amhn- w»rr er at awy ether lima
that th» admiralty -department - -ahould 
call upon them, would be inquired to n-n-

Jbren
within the last year that he has hit 
ujx»n this Ideal that he claims makes 

.Man e Flight Eractlcahle. . 1 

Mr. -Holland luui applied for a patent 
upon a flying machine that he has been 
working upon for the làst" year, and 
as-soon., aa. .he gain* control of the 
eight» he will complete the machtnp.. 
,i!,■ 1 have it given a publie teat.

"Man* flight without the use of an 
engine or propeller 1* perfectly pra« 
tlcable.” he said. "I have proved that

. tiuuuJntJutis Ja.
not seem to understand the nature of

**4 dwa#ii*ted.*all kmda .ut 
eulUaa. where a»_a_màtter of fact It 1»

fl^r all Mtit-h ■prvli-* n* lay m-llhin ltuir H^tlltiti
the simplest method ot manual toco- 

Nd. method of locomotion to
atm-' W taquina 

mechanical energy lo con-

»y t^ie local forwards, every one of whom i 
was Imbued with the determination to 
penetrate the opposing defend. The 
former led* his chance, but Lawson got 
possession and carried on the onslaught 
with that clever agility which has so 
»ften enabled him to emdrge suc<*?ssful 
from almost Impossible positions. He 
•cored, and the performance was reward
ed with enthusiastic cheers.

Naturally this goal stimulated the en- 
Settvors of the Garrison team. Their ad
herents lined the field in large numbers 
snd ericouraged their team In their own 
peculiarly vociferous manner. The sol- 
11ers rushed with the ball, and soon 
Messrs. Goward and Lortmer were busy 
repulsing attack. after attack. Byrne, 
who had been brought forward from full 
Sick; finally made ^ shot which hit the 
iroee-bar and rebounded. Matthews 
taught It on Its return and sent It neatly 
nio the net. Tbe teams ware now on an 
even basis. •

*• For some time the game was more «pen 
^an before. The tension was to some 
Mitent relaxed as the pace that both 
Wbb bad kept up was. at last beginning 
m have Its effect. Some pretty advances

BAMtXTNAMU___  ___-,
JUNIOR CONYEffT.

At the Victoria West hull on Saturday 
afterriwn tfi*"V'. 'XV. A: A: hnxMT. Mr U: 
A. junii«r litmr tried cooclusloris Tbe 
latter were -successful by a score of 6 
pointa tü.û. Tlie gÜnu- was inten-sting.

™"""” gâü5S~a¥ i>rill' iialET" "
The Victoria and V'ancouver High 

school teams tried con<lusions on 8atur- 
da> evening al the drill hali. It proved 
very exciting, resulting In a win for the 
locals t>y a won- «>f 11 pointe to m Both 
uums wi re aggressive and displayed sur
prising « fBciency both ln their accuracy 
in shooting and combination.

We Fifth Regiment team won Iff* 
senior match with the Star*. The score 
was 11 points to 2. From the start the 
contest was marked by rough che«.-kinM, 
arid Hweeney received a bad shaking up 
to# an «-nc«junt<‘r wlfh Urifrail! "Neither 
waa to blame, the only one at fault. If 
anyone could be held reaponslble, being 
the referee who had. charge and-permit?

regulations.
MATCH TO-MORROW.

Sc.pwt

Sweet Peas
! X$TW AND VV-TO-DATK BRLBCTION. 

7 VARIETIE8 FOR 25c.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Painless Dentistry

no little
L / .

"The reason people tikvetVl succeed 
ed hi aerial navigation so far l* that 
they haven't observed effectively the 

"mcHajitufi" nr mgffr'-'tir-flEture.- 
Home bo-vailed authorities who fancy 
they understand perfectly Ihe mechan- 
iain of nature «lcvlare that human 
SÜM forever will be impossible, thus 
discouraging persons who might make 
the attempt and possibly succeed.

"It requires very little Indeed. In ad
dition t«i what has already been ac- 
compushed tn make aeroplane flight 
practicable. Only some

Timing <oversights
QD the part of those who have experi
mented have st«x>d In the way AT vac* 
cess. Their aeroplanes usually are 
too large for the power, and driven at 

! too low a rate of speed, but there _ Is 
thing—a simple device <»f 

i-great effectiveness—which I hope to 
- to use very soon.
The use of the aeroplane, when It 

to pcrfei ted* hr ttrts mryr - wlir"W *

atlsuw 1—-
Est....,

MT Bl flag bf crewes-seé *etogee 
pela or diecoeforv

dnae st tho Wret l>e»ts. .......... ..................... pare wU iir warTs
ever seem ssd thea ledge f* yoereelt

Painless, Artistic and Reliable

The Seamen's Institute
I* LANGLEY BTBBE1.

Free reoeitig fww tw Misa «M IA
farlag aies open dally fro* 10 a «hj* 
TO p. m. Sundsy. 2 to 6 p *.

G ood Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

For

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA. TAO P M 
City of Topeka. Feb. 12, H.
Umatilla. Feb. 17. March C 
QsWHi Feh. ft jh —-—-...—
Sma«r mtm every IIU day thereafter. 
■ll'liaioni IK«M the erès* every 

1ve days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Ceesectlog at Skagwey with the W. P. A x.

EAllway.
LEAV1-•BATTLE. 6 Y *.

E E Cottage City. Feb. L K
. uaaect st rraactsco wiu 

-tiw for perte to Califeeoto.
fart bet lsI«Mtl^bUI.

...Jt to r«*r»e« te cb.sg. sttaseets m

setiiss orriCKS.
T1CT0m.b. H 0-..ri»«. ei wear

C R £TrrnT^

“THE MILWAUKEE”
St."The Pico**

Paul to Chicago. ■ ■ HJI —. 
Omaha to Cbicago. "South- 
West Limited " Kansas Gty to 

Chicago.
No iialap in the ire- 

vlce oti any rsAlre**, ts 
the wor d that eqxals m 
eqvipv.vut that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE * »T. _PAUL

......KT......They ®wi and " ;
brr*r:yspg!ÛF tWf *

tog and diu.ng cars oe 
gl! their trains end give 
their pstrvcb an eicel- 

«Mtygs mft oh 
taiseh1" elsvwhVr*-.

Berthe on their sleep- 
ere sre louger. higher 
••d wider thsn In si*i 

-ter eere ee sey s*hsr 
line. They protect 

- Mr rnitTL by tWe 
Block ey etega.

ConeeetietHi mede

lines In Ûnk>e Depuis.

H. S. FOWt General Agwi|t,
Portland Oregon 134 Third 

Stitct, corner Alder

To-morrow everting the V. W. A. *. 
and F. Y. M. A. Junior teams will, try 
conclusions In a league match in the Ÿte- 
terla West hall, the contest'tg, expected 
to be close and Interesting. 1 »

abler ni<>iBtt.i-

" VICTORIA v. . VANCOUVER.

- w.teawtstto.M
rriTSl.^1»'.7f„7staa7^H"0 s"'<
Sins*, s2 ou so; S"!d crowns, c- in is 
tori, all sstrattois as roaeoesbl, as im
wstrb words cas sdt tbab------ ------------

Rcaember Ibc sddroee:

Tbe Weet Dental Parlor»
TB» IMVEB1AL BARK CHAM8K88 

Center 1st es sad Ooverawiest Street» 
(Entrance on Isles Bt.)

OSce hoars, 8 i. * to • p- n.; eventogf, 
fro* 7 to BEX

Ladies’Tailoring Par lors
BOOM S. MOODY BLOC*. —

6PK1SKLIS6 fi CO.

Be»™ a, Mooij eiocb. est 
• 1st, tais» sraaBl

A SSOKEW-OOWW Wtria
TWiUicoediboo (or diwwl *owh.« h d.xtore 

Mmmkay um but wbo b few «d tbe* rrafiy 
e^^^nretao*, 11 hbi-W ri*.h awa,—a pi rsi- flows, 
ae it were, of tbe vital forresthAl «ustain the-ty«tree. 
Ee wetter what may be itscaueee (for they are el-
•eel n*»berle*),tts e) -

great deal more dangerous than the 
use. of the machine that will not re- i 
quire outside power, because an en
gine may break nr may stick, whereaa 
the flying man's muscles are very j 
much more reliable; but tt_witj„be y°s- j 
slble to attain very much more speed : 
with an aeroplane than with a flying

Imaxhlne.
The aeroplane will have the ad- j 

vantage over the latter also In the 
* I ability l«f carry passengers and freight 

Th. oxhlbltlofr mat.h rlayrd betwron j tor very Ion* distances at »" 
the Victoria and Vanooever Hlàh sch'ool | ln*ly raflrt rata o< »pee*and At a vary j 
teams eon aaturdsy malted i„ victor, small expense. They would «« ^mlr-1 
far the.latter by turn of three trie, (i ably for carrying Ihe malls, hut I am , 
point.) to nfl. From the start lit. vl.ll- afraid that Dome operators of aa ro
om took Vha aaaramdvc. outplay to* the plane, wtiuld make _"n*?r?hlv 
locale at every point. The home-fifteen.' trouble for the revenue offleer. If they 
Is to be commended upon, holding th.lr desired. 1
opponents down to the score mentioned. "People said that the submarine. 

Newcombe made an efficient referee, problem could tt«v*r bd solved. I
solved it, though. They say- that the [ AN EXHIBITION ..MATklH. j flight of -man is Impossible ; l have
proved the practicability of flight, not

:hef are ai- 
btbeewaei

resâeeel bring elwrkwew. •*“ ” 
pi—»■■».— or wrannrss7»epr«M:oo of spirrte ma*
ESasftatoSsSBafS
caws ie imrtmmd vitality—ngo«— ___

snon case*
We mssufjiclutt.CfHeWU Ske.w CMMi 

Beak, Store. Hotel and Office Flstsres. 
Well Cases, Coaster», dbejvtog, M*snteia 
Ueeks. Art Grills sxd Mirrors. vrder 
FrraUare ■ 8p»e,elfy»

DICKSON a «OWES.
Phone 11». tsi ias Johaeoa It.

„ E. PAINTEIS,
HKSKBsl. UtaMBTSA 

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rat»» 
VHuo«1 cat say required leagth by sisstfto ■scSlnerj. TtucIi sad Drsy work proepv.i

altBEsfbl6iCe. IT PINE BT.. V E

‘ Agent

the Dally

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKOH MUTE

..

M

EXCELLENT

T^in Service
Chicago, mm, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
10ITREAL, QtitBiC,

PORILAUD, BOSTON,

From Bkaguay. connect at White Horse
■Ith the Company’s ataeee malntalnlni 
. fut MAIL. PAMXKNOKK. KXVKES3 
an* FRMIOHT serrice durtn* tbe satire 
Winter season.

For Information apply te tbe 
URNERAL FREIGHT AND FASttKN- 

OBR AGENT.

_ j and the
Maritime Frovinoe*.

OBO. W. VAUX,
■estai Passenger end Ticket Agen» 
E âiDid CNlCadO. ILL.

V

■

VITAL STRENGTH St ENERGY
to throw of these morb.d feelings. *nd ”*"72 ■roeee thaï m eight succeed» tb* day this maybe 
eon crta ulv m^r«d by s cow* ei the ceie- 
brnted life-reviving took

Notice Is hereby given that J tofefijtj

(mm the ptwraleea ctir »ro«l «nd YstrS 
i .1 reels, t<> myaresent address. «) uov 
«minent strvere . nI law d this 3rd dsy nf I i-hru.ry, A. D .
1906 t'UEV CARNR

A New Vork dispatch says: "At Wash- . 
hi«ten park, Brooklyn, the vlsltln* team 
of Ne* Zealand foothall players save an i 
exhlhltlnu of their skill In the sport I 
which aroused much esthuslssm among 1

hy setuai flight, but by a device that 
can he made enelly and quickly, and 
which Is a* simple aa It I» practicable. 

"It didn't require genius or stud,

b*Mb b. rmefrf*1
THE BXMRlNOLAWie OF USB 

LIGHTED up afresh,
S* e Sew n.Wm. tw,..** 1» P-»» Mwbej
Ld » lstotT~*d '• -r* *»■' -H

TVi. wendnfal testorstiro I" »—'1) 
wc«.Me b*d l.roreo.. t. ,e,".bl. to th. uw 
-int.hl.to-.il ro.Mtt.tio.. -od trodttioaa ™ 
wth-1 mi ; sad it ie dttbc.h to i—W»* ■'“1" 
diseeee of 8er.ogM.rnt. wbori w- fretur.i M» 
«boro of detri’.tr. th.t will ho «pro-lilt “* 
promror.il- hrrotud by *1» wer« f*ll.« 
proebte rero-r r. warh n dr-uord ro ratt tae. 
Obhnon rorrythm, th*t hod pm ,-lrd rt for UW 
wi*r ri-rodrod aaLorenrol»m of hums. .rlm.MS

TM8ftE19tE^
M.WÉ4M. Pe—heron too.ld roo Uml th. woH
ÈSTihiiTS, Z

Wholesale from Henderson Bros.. Lta
' ■■ "• ...... Victoria B. C.

EASY MONEY IT HOME
EEr-T'-SuSW5?
StvSS iisbBOOg (th-irw-U.*1M n=.lrodlroroSri

•m*u bread io cents,
rot -CA-ASV m cmutOFS- —Wrho-“ m-n-T with fi*eh*e. til tor »y d*mpe or eoU- A (Mme
COTTAM BIRD SEED, j,», Usité. M.

For Sale
4 Good Oxen, used for log
ging- _

Meere fc WWttimtM Imlw Ce.
Pleasant street. 'Phone BllOt.

2
Ticket sad Freight OSce, 71 Get-

roneont fltibeL

Transcontinental Trails Q 
Daily ■

1 Wights to 81. Waul
3 Wight» to Chicago "

4 Nights to New York

Leave Victoria dslly st Op. m.. 
g, g. ••BEATRICE." connecting 
with the FAST MAIL leevlng Best- 
tie dslly st 8 S. m , tke ORIENTAL 
LIMITED st 8 p. ».
VANCOUVER SEATTLE ROUTE.

Vancouver Ll*lte«i-L«ve Van
couver. 4.00 P®.: Arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Seattle. K» p.m.; arrive, 
lo.oo P. Vascouver, B. a

GREAT NORTHERN 8. 8. CO.
8. 8. "MINNESOTA" walls Feb- 

ruary 1st, 180B.
For full Informât Ion «All on or

Ï*CLYRR1CEB. K. R. STEPHEN,
A. O. P. Genersl. Agent.

Seattle. Wash. Victoria. B.C.

TtTKBT OFFICE. 
Yates and Government

3-
Victoria. B. C.

- i-
RANSOeNTINBJ
t RAINS DAILY

S¥-0. ;

One of which IS "NORTH C0A®T LIXI- 
ITED." the electric lighted tnifn to the 
Easu Tickets on sale tpr*ll points Ltt# 
and South. Cheap round trip rnA«*s to 

[ California Very low rates now In effect^ 
‘ from all Ba»tem points lo this Colst.

ATLANTIC 8TSAMBHIP AGENCY.
Tickets Issued and berth* reserved 

cover1ng*1>aeaaga to or ffym ati Buropvan

I Un'cHARLTOJAwK. .B, BLACKWOOD.
A: d; P. A-i*ÿaP General Agent.

Portland, 0re. Victoria. EC.

Atlantic Steamship Aient v j
Alla», American. Anchor. A tient lo Trwb« ? 

80ft, Caaadleo PadAe. Ceadrt. Posaialonr 
fteack. Hamburg-Amerleaa. NoftA German 
Lloyd Red Star. White Star, fkr fWT*> 
format loti Wly to

GEO. L. rOl)RTMHT. 
ie y<yt and .Government 8Î». --VWjfilMik -



W Ghe
I erimton Blind

By FRED.M.WHITE

CHAPTER XX.—(Continued.)
** •eemed Impossible yet to realise 

***** Christiana was dead, that he 
would never look Ihto her sunny, ten- 
der faceagoiu. No, he would wake* up 
presently and find It had all been a 
dream. And how* different to the last 
time he » as here. He had been stnug- 
gled Into the house, and he had occu
pied the room with the oak door.

The room with the oak door .«pened 
ahd a big man, with a white bandage 
round his throat stood there with tot
tering limbs and an ugly smile on his 
loose mouth. JUlUlmer started back.

“Reginald," he exclaimed. “I didn't
expect, to see you here, or-----'*

"Or you would-nevei hav. dared t«< 
comer' H*nson said, hoarsely • T. 
heard your voice and l was bound to 
give you a welcome, even at consider
able personal inconvenience, Help me me.", aha x*. 

ro bed again. And now , 'you in- '
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RATE# lôr insertion in THE TIMES : 
day; six

It was I whom you saw riding the 
bicycle through Old Steine: It was 1 
who dropped the card of Instructions. 
Jt .jysrog -.a shameful thing to say and 
to d&> now. but I—well. t enjoyed it »t 
the time. And I did .it for the rake of 
my friends. Do I look like that sort 
of a girl, Mr. Steel?"

David glanced into the beautiful Shy 
1th just the suggestion of laugh

ter In them.
"You look all that 1* loyal and good 

and true." he exclaimed. “And I don't 
think I ever admired you quite so 
milch as I do at this moment."

Ruth laughed sfnd looked down. 
There was something In Davids glance 
that thrilled her and gave her a acuae 
of happiness she would haxe found It 
hard to describe.

I am so fftnd you tin not despise 

L . V

IHE TIMES: All Classifications except Births, Mairiatrea and 1 ^insertions tor the price of four; no advertisement taken^r less tlun Scents 1 d r”
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Advertisements under this bead
■ wvrd each iusertlob.

at Vh-tqrta Chcmicsl 
to. e works. Brie street. Outer Wharf.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART STUDIO.

e*t *“ work 1,1 "«Ï'*. mu* ! MISS MILLS. Art Mutre»». H. C. 
hünu SÏSm “'""«ntimiT Apply In ow n doe. Uw,*» la ' nand Writing, «.«.In. qualification» and 
'•rj1"1--, Addr-mi Mana«cr, I*. O. !
*>rttw er ............................. ... i

A- a- 5-1 —------------M»--won» Is «rawing, painting and 
design. Studiu. S au ad tan It a 2k of 
Commerce, Uevernnaent street.

j ANY BltLDEU * OUAEltai, VO ATM V t TOR.INTELLIGENT PERSON may
. * *o«h1 Income corresponding for I ____

nnTepa|Wre; no cwivssshui; experience CATTBHALL—lu Broad street,
unnecessary Sen«l for particulars. < ■■j^ng <o etl Its branches; wharf work 
Northern Press Syndicate. Lockport. general frbblng. Tel^JtWi

legal.

8“J1* JOHNSTOX-Barrinters. Solicit- 
®Pe* *!*•• rarMamedtary end Depart mental 

A>eV-t*. U#lforr the Railway aid 
Cemmlselses- end Is the Sepreme 

utoarte* Ottawa. Alexander emitb. W. V«boaros.

<'ON FFCTION ERV.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
PEMBERTON * SON

«1 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

BEAUMONT BOGGS

. Krai Estât, lit la.ursara 
Ageot, Ai y.n Ik.

8A ANIL'H—1» ary.* of flret-claae lend,
Ü1L-* uillvele* enrl fru ' '' 3 room «-ot- New Horn, 1 ;«» I..., ft..»
iuppi ®u,bu"',,n»*- «mot w.i.r „ cw Home Lot Just Out.

Vil.t\ ANMl LltiXti sdv.iiU.aieLt. uad.r 
tat. l.idiag hj that yoa mt tku«a.o..~—.. ■- ... —----, '

O'H aga III. AUQ now , yOU 111- — |~w., !■.    it. A. _ . . . , , ,yeanr w*: How'■-«iw-youTBsr- ^ya>J^"-*a»i*-ja!gajjiâae*'
your face here*" ■ - u y6u on|J,-kww Iww 1» well, how 1

W A.VSSkU a MMAl.M
advei nsementa usJef 

* word e*eh

"1 camsyto see Chris." Litrifner said, 
doggedly. And 1 came too into. Even 
If 4 had knvXMi that T was gal 
JBdsU > «♦«. F-HwSRI have been Irore-ïrft 
the same. Oh. Î know what jr ou |gre 
going to say; 1 know what you think. 
And, some day I shall break out and 

«defy you to do your -worst."
Hendon smiled as one might do at 

the outbreak of an angt> « hild. His 
eyes flashed and his tongue spoke 
words that' LlttInter fairly cowed be
fore. And yet he did not show It. He 
wrs tike a boy who has found a stone 
fir the man who guild» o\w»i*w With 
the, whip. With quick Intuition Ren- 
^vmwr- thtF. and m

J'Yoe will sty next that you are not 
Afraid of me, he suggested.

"Well." Littlmer replied, slowly. I 
%» «At SS much afraid of you as 1
was."

"Ah! so you Imagine that you have 
discovered something ?"
* Littlmer apparently struggled be
tween a prudent desire for silence and 
a disposition to speak, The sneer on

toys-you! Don't be *ngry I 
every word that 1 say: my feeling» 
you are as pure as your own heart. If 
>'Oti could care for me as you do for 
Yfibue others TWo hid Hmxe.a friehd in
deed."

"You have made me «are f«»r you 
very much Indeed, Hr. SteelV* Ruth 
whispered.. ^ __ .

“nm m*,. tSfcvid. . . Hdw nice my 
plain name sounds from your lips. 
Ruth and David. BUt I must hbld my- 
»‘|f In hand for the pieaeot. Still. I 
am glad you like me." '*tl 

"Well., you have been m good and j 
1fhni. We hax e 95ffiTR€T great tfeaT [- 

injury and you never blamed ■

IsTifll^ 1 **» -

^™f J*f'orewOman""* fur shirt and
•.». a mawugaotorir; also shirt opera-

DI8PEN81NO VUEMI8TS. -4

««LITTO-yuaUly tiret and »lw»v. 
wing your prescrlpthme to ue. F. W. 
rawcett, dispensing « Ininlsr, cor. thmg- 
las .street and King's road.

Ca2Îi'™,'AJ'E8 - SPRf’ÎAI. TO-DAT - i 
Krm. frram • -homtaT*., vary I 

*°ft- Pi t pound. Palme or Hvnti. ■

at>MKN#8 UIHTRU T-ltl mrro. ot
,enJo. •*'« ”"-«*-"«

Cy*,,C'«OX-!» ««•«. I» cuitj.eled, U
P**tuir, «liulj JUU , looe■ to.

■LAVKsMITIIlMi, ETL

-wan i.. Aybr Jfa..Wlilt»—, 
for «ret. . Vmnrmtvrr. B. U.

tL*I?Z,!:t>7nn,' 'l»«" "wnir end »k

ANKWRCHIXU n«lverl'.sements under 
tble oesd.ag ptees* «ay that yen saw tbk 

_s a sous e»swa t 1» tba Tl—s._________

■ :■ VMyr.uar^-mgt'Ki;A. a A'iîfiLà.
Adrertiseaieats ueder tula bead a rest
- - - t - s wt rdaacs lasgniee r.--,——-

9r. blackbmithingand wagon work done. Farming imple- 
»te»ts and machinery repaired- Wm 

_k>ockinga. Jta Government. pLone UL
BÔOT~VgP TMOM RRPÂrRrh«î~

. where you bought yotir 
mhhL ,be-,,n mtoer* ,e h* rep-j'red.
Theatre3 °nenlal Ave" 0»aâd

LADlàîS TAILORS.

K> KEB » CO., R liroad
varleVw*,tlrwT^* dresses variety; honest work. 

I8LANt>3»ldB acte» of good 
land, m arras under cultlviiton, tnrtud- 
»?« .orchard Of lie full bearing frnlt 
trefO, R serra additional ataahvd and

s^i,w.ZIUA^-l0,L *“-■ *
pwst» aad orchard, 6 a 
»*Wî price S3.UUU.

u.uraied.

street, ladles'

LADIRS- HMD

Cw?»°5 .=t„ msoefar.
It

- , — ' — -M,. I. ••twin-11 drill ■-— ---- - -
Lt-ÎT11'I.an^ sbogetbet «0 acres can be ; l'ALMDOXLA . l'ABM-Lots in thi» auv 
eartly brought under eultlvatlon tins Oiviaioa vu xi.,.>lîrt» . n4 PT 
tow*«fontsdmr smror-yssii enrmr m-ftne. ' Aadrew ’ W
clear'flr. ztaauoahie at. |i,*6. f ------------- rrro> ______________

UBXilAX ISLAND, LU MU a UiMTMlLi- 
^. ..rSL *4 pasture, orchaid/ v* ea t 
pike «ieauu? l4S<* * loum âuus*' baraa;

^ larew -va >**—^wwsr IstscA. V»U at aflke fur USt. —-

lum TRA vrea*.

John
Wt^E^ sad x esta, pants.
«Sit y. * K‘",r4 "j.'*':OOSL Prt-o. P.W Wlti Su

3.*”* Arnmneon’e now «rid n.
• .. - — — ------—w— j Çnd-hand store, M Johmu-n street two .hts -AIM-yriti in JS«r"iTie n^b'i have «I. : . qo,)ra Wto*' Oov.nun.ut «Ju - 1 la ;cbas. A. 

> «>.>K:tur»a ïr SÎTWrn t r^ald W«-. | Wj^TED-CI,^ ' «l'„« -

ESTIMATES JIVE.N o. am,, Oulldl.z,»"> tu;Talur do« .1 rwAuS 
JoSawra À Co.. Ill Xor;B **.—broEaSr.

• f

*^e£flSK‘3«M &
— •^•tes-p«M< Wbea yes wiVlK
svaveuger to call phoae os. iSA

David!
"Well, It was only one little kiss, and 

f'm .sure - nobody saw us, dear. And 
Inter dn, when you are my wife—

"Don t you think w# bad bet Ur keep 
4o business for the present?" Ruth 
said, demurely.

"Perhaps, There Is one little point 
that you must clear up before we go 
Mny farther- ’Row did - you manage tn

Tu
M-GRSeü*. £ Taie» street 

- seowag irede s speersîty. Taruiy Sere* 
iee experleace. Orders prossptly ûlled

Wm2* eJ?rA11^ kiDde of W^fria repair 
w*)rk gaarauteed. J. T. Brades. 

?ui^?5lee W* had tea gives es all
P«am*lag »nd heatiag work.

wnsasi a#o sricea.

• t. «- _. . — ... .q._.) f Li ,t, _ m _ . r-triner. rtow (ii(j you int^leee et hi. enemy dirty msadanM.- rtiÿpi-h thôaë iwo Kir dinlns-i
" ,he Wl,h * ?! i *,"Whr.lltL furniture 1. therfc

In his voice. I have mqde a discover).

AdvertiseaM-aui aader tala head 
_____ a word each laaerUos.

t‘ -Mmsi! furnfshed collage. Ap- 
r*y~-Xftrwdm street.

T1CTOBIA CV.rrEE ASD IPICE MIL. i-«•ci «Bd «.Ik. Iti Oareroerot «.real' 
A. J. Mi r!.j, .rc.ptl.ler. 1

CHIMKKT >W««mGf

UHlM.NEVe
•««4, «M. CL«AeleV-lMrrtir. «,„

* » _*#(. « waadra e,7

UUBII.
nCTOEIA »T,

«u.r.air.d.
JIlKtW.

L Car wagon» eau

lirii. etc.

BALT 8PRINÜ ISLAND We have sev
eral desirable farms on lb, above mww-
*Uwed Island at. variouw prices, and 
•hall be pleased t# quote prit-a and 
terms to Inter—ted parlies.

" YQR* FtsUiy-^yst a psrtsB sf-gla aiisoirtii^
well furnished hUuee on Beacon street. 

, war the Park. 1» per month.

SW1NERTUN * OULiy
m <IOVt.MNIHt.XT sTBÉEr.

«me. Id limber, «m* *>11. 1 roeii.ml 
dm.Iline. «ood Bmrn »«•, mod ebl<*«l 
boum., only WOA

POE SA-JE- 
prlce (Mt COeàee leu em Ireodeio Aie

-OE SALE— iw-Acre torre. Somunvo. «joe*.bmroo, ou.; ml~ «VWE ^-***^

POE SALÜ-ldo acr.m 
Uouu amd «M 
«1 MO.

«AÏEDKD t tiCyfcS. 1
Plaat.r Paru, iriek. 
Vancouver leloi d Cm 

■wrwt; Victor!o. ü. C

Wdlwo la Urne. « ROOMED ColïAUE- EUcmc i„l.;
*‘ire sad i hot water connections. 2 lot» Uxl34.
"S' 1 Pandora ywr.tiFAidM.mUi. «eb ELMe.

•QE EALR-ü aerw. ea Eoea ault barber.perce s2,aou. —.....——

A'OB H,

MA< HS91WTS.

— 111 SERS--'

. >11.7». KïrtTVdl-ftCCfÈ-dood iwaûon O»
Yates street, electric light, sewer con- 

: neetton. ewy terme. 9&0 cash, balança 
monthly Installments of g» at s per

:mwl.___
•tecàed.

MARCHANT TAILORS.

Large ar

- Weil Amahvw cottage. « rooms, 
good location. Yates street, dectnc 
tight, sewer connection. S»u caah. bal
ance monthly Installments of |36 at « 
per cent. •>

but I am not going to tell you how or 
where my discovery )$. Rut I've found

. Van stneck." ...... . .............. .........
^ A shade of white pallor came over 
Henson's face. Thon his eyes took on 

murderous, purple-black gleam. All

m LLT -SanUl bouse, on Foul Bay road,
At the . SLud per month. Heiairrmtn e «’o.

top of the house, in a large attic, ail ---------------------------
the furniture Is stored"

"But the agent told me It had been 1 
removed.'L- '-■.-.-■■X- -

"He was wrong. You can't expect | . ___________________
the agent.to recollect everything about WRgx ANSWERING adrertioements seder

I ^ LET—llousekeeidng room*, large,
warm and sunny. Ip the Dougin» aauu»«s. 
Ln*ott street, one bio. k from C. V. h
Wharf anA âuUt bioek from KmrlwmecxBuUcUngu.

ib.-m,,,,. voice w„ '

m you much."' he «td^- ' Weald vou ■ a , , ^ T .

r»4 frh*;,d:^ r„„:h-\ ^ ^ .book from the dressing table. I want roUr*e Wo manaMd „ i.».h
, OU 1,0 f',r ”■ Wl»‘ * {May to et !IL and Lid mnd m m.^d,d |

| the rest. Her Idea was to keep you In 1

Seadlag pkese say tSet /«• saw tats
sanoanc»m«;at In the Tinses.

LUOYD * tX). - Sweepers to U,
Yard, Jsfctlee Huepitai. tx,oi« 
bob sad otSer drat-class àvt*i»‘ 
Ukee s« -«owef A WrgUwwonb^ 

•lw' «»

CHARLIE BO. *7 Eta» Kreet.___________________________________ ____________________
Z'ZJ* * AMP HI ACHE RLOCKE-Ulam. ea cuy.

1 JbCRBE-Uad» vuUlvmltoa. » *»m 
1 " !—I^1*—“Bggjasa^kk’.f EMEU, artiwud at » irevm u.^,ing, «

Ml Sit'A L IA STRl MJUlTSe «nllea from P. O.; only tl.SSS.
uu u* * invicv Di.iirt - # 1» mlWs from city.

«BT* Mis^V t LO.—Agents elyrtg 4 roomed dwelling.

Wsterfroat lou is Ksqusmsu. 
pries AJUU. on teraM of »1S per taostS.

houses ou cotta les built vb
>»/»♦»* Pies, under best nrcki 

tecU and bj ccaipeteut Uniideia.
BITER FRONT AG E—60 „mnrov#di.

7k Mltc to wk-hnn Sint Ion; price d^.SDu.

Shoal Bay
»r P scree, 
n bargain. -

Hastings etr
the OrcâHStrefk. 

•t, Vancouver, ti.
granary. H.7m.

CLT PLOWKRÏ.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS for anvîvery «tul.n aT^J

.

VICTORIA COLLEGE OK MV8K', >fs

Ad ter t.i
a word each laser lies.

After

l of the reply.
" come to me

<h*<
There was Just the faintest suggee- 

tkm of a sound outside. It was Enid 
listening with. alL.her earn. She had 
hot been long In discovering what had 
happened. Once the ghastly farcical 
Incubus waa off her shoulder* site had 
followed LU timer upstairs. As she 
paeed Henson's room the drone ot 
voices struck on her ears. She stood 
there and listened. She would have 
given much Apr this not to have hap
pened, hut - everything happened for the- 

: w orst in that accursed house. . $
But Henson'g last words xx er.e enough 

HE E*r. B»d~TOjHFWgTaHF Tiltirfs To
gether and flew down the stairs. In 
thg hail Williams sukmI. with a grin 
onTMB face, pensively scraping his chin 
with a dry forefinger. ' —

"Now what's the matter, miss?" he 
rled.
"Don't ask question." Enid cried.

"Oo and get me the champagne nip-
perm The chameAsiU nlpi^r. mi ohca. 4IU.bLa In the M. but h.
If you .can t And lh,m. than bring mv q.aum forant, aa to wbmt rndvlvn 
\**ÎL2 ' T},rl V,;m*' "J » guv, to Bhid Hannon, whl. h bring, me

C -!l m —- - a ■h l' k '.'1. th". ■ Igur..rare. You «w ,,,e„
matter of life amt itegnr. looking at It in Lockhartdo on."

"Yes. I watched you with a great 
deal of curtuglty.- Finally you went off 
out of the shop saying that you could 
not afford to buy the cigar vase, and

LOffT— Ltver mvt white English setter. { YOKOHAMA 
*i>4*ut a w*x k ago. Reward for Us rv- 
yurn to M Third street.

«^aggbl^Jik**-f SS-F'v- C£___
-------------- vloltnr organ, etc. Terms on application

A LADY would give pianv cwsons .41 
reduced terms: experwmeed; " Thomu^o

FLOWERS.

1" Lit I 
this heading plcai IhVSllÜÈthat you saw ts)s

the «lark as much as pUulble. 
the Interview the furniture was* put 
back again, and there you Are." •

"Dlplomat-k* and clever, and decided
ly original, not to say feminine. In the 
tight of recently acquired knowledge I 
« an quite see why your friends desired 
to preserve th etr secret. But they ne«?d l,'UR HA LK—Fresh «alv««d Jersey cow. 
not have taken all those precaution*., j -Apply n Vd.nuuiuu road. Spun* ni«ig^.
Hart thpv u lm.<____ N ’ «••*..

;

î“A buiu2^-^;^^:
«rown. u ciovvrnmvm. ' ”*“>

inatriuttoti. . -r_ -----——, ibSeWiga
Apply 2k> Pandora street.

MOM Ml

MO.vev to loan on 
WWlOAGE 

IK.SM OB l.usiaess proper1 y ; r.>> sum* 
- from fjt* upwani's on Improved real

___ Wale sec-.artty, at etirren : rai es
■< tnieeew._____  __

tnsure In the;655*îe5Fit FirelirT».'' Cb."

J. E CHURlH.
R<a1 EiiAtr. U Troeoec Aie.

OUCHAB1I-4» av.-CT ta WalL ai Cel-*»
Mt»a, » gujug loavgiu. utcap.________

COTTAGE-30 acr.s, n Tjee H: a ties. lv 
•cess^glilrated: price cu.y K.G.*».

xiAOAitA rntEifr-Lr»s. pn>r sium 
i LAHEM R 81 UKK f —Lois. pr.«-* S41».
Kiyn»!* HTRKRT -4s*t off IVt etree*.

< xr.-r.i: PTJt^ET J tW loi», at fC.’utrarb

f. f^bROhh t,u.« id.

Rial Esiàte and FTiiVncfal Agems.
1» Broad-Rmei. ;

FANCY OOOM.

SatA-klHbUAMivSN. 
Adieruesaw.»;• u*r tiUs Seed a ceet
 S word rack isa*rUoa.

Had they written----- *
‘They dared nqt. 

as to whatmlgt^
Rut they ml'

"Again, they dared not for your sake. 
You know h great deal. David, but 
there Is darkness and trouble ami 
wickedness yet that l dare hot speak 
of. And you are In danger. Already 
Reginald Henson has shown you what 
he can do."

"And yet he doesn't know every
thing. David sinReiL "He may h*v«-

«* 
V-

WOOl) WORKING MACHINERY FUR 
- *fALg—4- s iwh AiwknTwnm »ew, r 

dado machlTïê. I carriage cut- oik saw. 
S ltua.Irwu£ urntaer press*»., l tmrvrng, 
paiu lllng aad moulding inachiae, 1 saw 
arbor and bearings, i S-splndie horls..arTn. T I2i3£ T -; i. -•L-nr- -kr^T^
engin«. wood
lire exUnguiiihvrs. For further particu
lars apply to H. R. Ella, executor J. 
Sehl Estai*.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. » Douglas ~
nu, rr-op#n«d. I mm,nee kü2, ,ÎLf J;

(«<* «OU.K man;100*
n.l.ma, A. Wamka.

.......................... ' '-XT* r------ :-----------—* ■ ' I
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS. 

Estimate* given for munuineuis. etc;
TelKB»ilUlpe' Ti en<l 7< VI“W elreet

?
CT STUMS BROKER.

DANCING.

J. LEEMING, Customs Broker U H warding. Agwti.., 1 f5t ,7r4ï.d ÇK
Ysl,

MRS NfDOWELL'H Daneing Academy 
l»«ti*»r Hall, Douglas straei Social j 
nigh., *30 Tuesday. <'laas night. I p.nL

«MWi iidBE-:

,W« are prepared te build 
you a home on easy terms. 
Vail and talk K ever. - 
1er Skit*, on vary easy 

term*. * room new muderu 
both*, large lot,.

•3,700.00

Call tor a List ot Our Oa.c Hundred 
ai.d r it y Dwc hng i tor àuk.

J**dR HALE— Handsojnt hungatow and
; ‘**tt lx*4* <>•» Oak tiuj a«enue, ail mtJderu

t u.. VLU.vU-k*. 1U..1

. I i*R HA tdti— Handsome residence, on 
L'alla» run. ami tw» lut»; un* t» a Va«- 

7 *nr.-tM.T.. '■

pulleys, etc. ; 3 B*b< uvk i nrnt«*rjuiVrjm- C htna- e<QuSSl JSl P»ïSîî Rem!» 
her*. For further n. brmdered and drawnwork uhi. :1 Buiidlae, Teroate.

: CHAPTER XXf 
— , —. - A Find, ""'"f

‘David did not appear In the least 
surprised; Indeed, h* was long since

--------pool-that emotion__Before the bottom
of the- mystery-was r-e.-hed a greal 
many more strange thing* were pretty 

... fore te-happen.
*ik> you bought that cigar case 

yuwreelf ?'1 he s*M. • ---------— --------
"Indeed. I did." Ruth answered 

eoffsrl). "Of muir*a 1 hivo-Tdiig khbwn 
. TOtl by name and i harc read prettv- 

well all your tales. , 1-1 liked your work so much "
■'iff1- -Dorfd was flattered; The why.' sxrcet 

admiration in Ruth's eyes touened him.
“And I was very glad to meet you." 

Ruth went on. "You sec. we all liked 
your stories. And we knew one or two 
people who had met you. and gradual
ly you became quite like, a friend of 
ours—Enid and Chris ami myself, you 
understand Then a week or two ago 
I came down to Brighton with my 
uncle to settle all about taking the 
house here. And I happened to be In

*014 BALE—Team horse» and harm*#.
•unable for farm work, two yearling 

*. two- two-year-olds, one light 
plat form spring wagon, almost new; 
also all kinds buggies and carte. Au- 
ply Elahex's Carriage. Hhop, Htore- Bt.

FOR BALE—If you want an^liicybator or 
Brooder and your npme and address 
to Box UM Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them. W* pay freight.

136a CA8H—Balance on easy terms with 
* PFF vent. Interest, will purchase a 
tiftW niudent cottage. Uve rooms, every 
vooyenKnce with large sued lot. lius- 
terman A t o. '

I thought no more of the matter for a 
time. Then we found out all about j 

- y opr prtralr Affalie 
wf almo*t to go -rmr“

The dainty little fare-*grew cftciBon. 
the hand In navï«r» trembled.

"But we were desperate. And. after 
kit w> were doing no harm, ir w'se 
Just then that the Idea of the cigar 
«a*,* came into my mind. We knew 
that IT we «ould get you to lake thaf 
money -It would only be à* a loan, I 
suggested the gift of the case as a me- 
msnto of the oecsston. I purchased 
that case with my owrn money and I 

it with Its content» mi the 
doorstep of your house."’

"Did you watch it all the time?"
"No. I didn't. But I was satisfied 

that nobody passed, and I was suffi, 
clently near tp hear your door open at 
the hour appointed. Of course, we had 
carefully rt-hcarsed the telephone con
versation. and I knew exactly what to 
du."

house and

EOR BA LB—Naptha branch Blanch, of
Ure IvUuwlng dtowwiséens; Length, aft.; beam, «ft. J In.; depth, rB: « In.; 
I» first-class condition. For partlcu-

-i^arttar ^ »
COTTAGE and four lots for sale, cor

Shakespeare and North Feh&ruàe 
streets. Apply 94 Douglas streeL

FOR BALE New
cream *a»|iarai«»#"
large mirrors, ixfcw
stock of furniture. A« the Old Church! 
oor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone

- flags, also a full

(To be continued.)

Lockhart', buying anmeUilne whan you . p»v|<i «at very thoughtfully (or .nine 
cam* In and asked to see the cigar . little time, 
cage. I recognised you from your pho- * 
tograrhs. and I was interested Of 
course. I thought no more of It at the | 
time, until Enid came up to Ixmdoit 
and told md all about the synopsis, and 
h®w- strangely the herotneli case In
your proposed story was like hers. 
Enid wondered how you were going 
to get the girl out of her difficulty, and 
I Jokingly suggested that she had bet
ter ask you. She accepted the idea 
ffelte seriously, saying that if you had
• real, plausible way out of the trou
ble you might help her. And gradual
ly our scheme was evolved. You were 
not to know, because of the possible 
danger to yourself."

"At the hands of Reginald Henson, 
of sours# ?"

"Yes. Our scheme took a long time, 
but we got It worked out at last. We 
decided on the telephone betaUse we 
(thought that we could not be traced 
Wliat way. never Imagining for a mo
ment that you could get the number of 
your caller over the trunk line. RnUI
• apae qp to tew n. and worked the tele
phone. Chris wa* hi No. 218. and I

the money

He, si* weeks after the honeymoon—- 
"I suppose you think you Yere a fool 
when. you . jtiflgd up .and married mew 
ffbe—"Well. I was the next thing to a 
fool!"—Yonkers Statesman.

WOOD AND COAL-At current prices 
Johnetbn s Transfer A Fuel Col, 136 
Douglas street. Tel. «.«.

DUTCH BÙLB»—A»4 Hyacinth
Jaj A Co.

ENGINE FOR 8ALE-10 bom 
be sees In opera ties St the 
Ittj^ M Breed 1

power. Csn 
Times Bulla

street, teasing Times ms

MiSCELLA ilBOLB.
AdrerUssmenis ssder tile bead 

• word eavb maerUoa.

and
broldared geoda. China* nn 2ÜUÎS,"

a. Caae, Ta*ela I *• *• CEBITir-----
E. L Ore,. Eeq., 1 ACCIDENT AND BONDINO 
_______  _______ ANCE.

— TIRS 1NBUKANCK.

«wirriiT».

gg^wTHSiLA Sl

M. P. IN8UR.

wALLFmme^ier^imiBr n '
ver> deal ruble., to do puperiiahglng l 
fore the spring rush. Joe. Beers. H 
Yates street.

J. STUART YATES 
22 Button Scree .

FOR ,8ALB—A • roomed cottage and one

FOR BALE-â roomed rottagr with mit 
modem eonveniences, within h bkak of 

, ancien iBnawa frasa .n»

FOR BALE—New modern bungalow, with 
all modern conveniences, and cluwi to 

. Lfcntqq school. dRi ——
: FOjj^J^ALli—Twe_acrrs of vhotre land at

For sali

POTTERY WA
DYE1BG AB» cEEÂBÏIèT

rve^NT..?y ,hr- Year or for a unu of 
** <^arf wl,h sheds aiid 252. <XM>mrnod*Uon- at root of Yates

M acr« on Vak Bay «vernir.

vtcruiuA pvtcwokK*.!____ _
tly.log aad cl«.l««; -vdrto 
factUa «u.ruieed. Tel«p*oee 7li *1Ue'

BAOMAHaa.
OEORliE (UOW1HKK.
KT'otiS* 11 Wlirf “SwJS

sMlCATiaXAL

advanced French and Oermsfi «daises! ”

If YOU WANT thorough Itutmction ebortbaad. type writ lag,
* tab# a course «t The 8b«

15 Broad street. Victoria,'ytte«».lla» orioWpal^ '

“ 'setracLton io
Utssraca•■“V. LÎ

IKWLE PIPE. FIELD TILE, UROLXU-----------
r,lap1^i■S&’ELBSk îilval : ytiBOR -rt.JYl»*.'* .
EEOAD ^ND PkXDOkif ' *T I^
T1,TO 1 ............... ■

FOR BAI,iff_ Rtnk'b. eleven tulles from 
the city, .* acres, of which » are cutti- 
vated. .■> rdoicca _ bouse, bums, M iruit 
trees; terms und pnee on application.

«IM4KM DENTISTS.

DR. H. ANP_R. B DIKH, Burgeon l>en-
«E

•UAVEMGER».

a H. NUN*. Cosetascs sresee, B.

sart.1»“i «art-
TRUCE AND WAY.

FURRIER.

fR*D. FOBTKB. taxidermist and fmZ
42V* Johnston street. *™mer,

iksVRANCRT

CAXADLAX CASUALTY 
INSURANCE CO. las 
act-'deuts end sickness. Nv restriction. C. H. Baxter. Diet. Agent. 38 Whe>f 5t!

AND BOIL*» “ •sslset 7m

INSURANCE.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTJBJ . Ati- m «T Timed Office. ******* w

door< •>'
^ plated that cigar case on my

"Te. *. 1 waa wound up for anything, i ’PHÔNE 812.

Jap aLac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : : ;

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Mellon Bros., Limited
78 FORT 8T.

MONEY TO LOAN on «U kitiue of an 
proved security. Unredeemed pledsee tot 
sale, cheep, st 43 Johnson street.

AH WING -FestiJunable tailor, ladles' am 
aeatr clothe, made to order and perfec 
It guaranteed. 100 Uouernmtnt street.

BEST JAPAN*** PORCELAIN and fancy 
good# «t ffawat Brea, ex. as Poog^» at.

HOARD ANfi ACUMA.
Advertisements under this bead 

• word each Insertion.

FURNISHED BOOMB-WHb board. Apply 38 HWdvage Walk. 9

WHEN AN8WERlNG ■dvertUements under 
tble heading please say ‘hat you saw th* 
annonneement In the Tlmaa.

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Meet* EngUih Saus- 
*f#i. Minccmtst and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’new Store
23 Government 8L, Opposite J». fX

DEATH—Before Instiling. *> not- omit to
Investigate terms of an old. well tried
En"

t«'eu*u«e utile oi «m oia. w'ell tried 
imoariy like the Metropolitan Life J
trCviS'6 •* ’• m<>:

EDUCATIONAJ.
BVVLDIHH GYMNASTICS AND FENC

ING-- I*rlvate lessons and i lasese- t0r- 
fcctive movements and miwungc. ' Mla« 
HlUyeTd. ee Alfred street.

T?K,a war,
Baker’s Feed Store, R Tn

ixyrs 301 AND aB-W|th two warehouse*
Mf three story, and

FOR tiAl.K—Metvliosin District. l«c seres, 
all leu*.• u. « u u . «ar* a, le acres bot- 

WTEfliaiTuf-a; rooïas. Last )
FOR BALE—So me nos LMstrict, 160 acres. 

1 acres vf g.M»u bottom land. 1^» acres
bsegsln;

SI ACRES—O* Seeks harbor.
FOR BALE—In centre.«f city, large mod- 

116 aa 4 «» dwelling and throe city Isle, having w as acre. » frontâge irn tir» we*
_________ adapted toi large boarding nouas.

Ba*t*M|t town. <*“ ‘“•iou ”“r Prf».t«p3.>THREE ACRES-In
nub-dlvlded jato building lou; must _ ________

---------- «-------T.~e ■-.............................v Î ^ïig—Three a>>d~n h» If acrex. all
A SNAF-a acres In ltoqulmnlt District ' ”*£"n..d dwe«ting ot % 

fronting Royal Ron*. U e,r,C,*__L r<xmis. this Is within ttrtvcn minutes
----___________________________________ walk of v*r «31.V i

aise street.

U >T8
large ____ _->wi
other stores, all rented.

AND MS—Victoria City, s-lth•i*nr wnrehouee and nine FOR

TOY A ETC.

LkEUKBT ABkOKTMkM lL _

EEywdpraTaigajgg «
I. C. BUSINESS EXCHAMCE A EM- 

x rttTS MiYbMT OFFICE n reeuNCt \n.

,-JML gmror. mnr-mod
ern house of.... : rooms.. corner lot, ml . 
moitem conveniences, wlti. make 
reasonable term». «S»}.»

any

2a

UDBMTAKUIti.

HANNA. G red us te U. 
New Xsrk.W. J. --

ElbSlMlML 
streeL OMgs
telephone. ML

1. Catty,, w

TELEPHONE FT.
? I W*aM4îCe ,®p=<-1ALTV of buying

and selling l.u»ine»»ee Below are e few 
j PICKED FROM our Hu; .

CIGAR AND'CANDT BVSINEBB-P, l« e 
WM; suitable for elderly couple.

WATCH REPAIRIBO.

OUTDOOR BUSINESS—Prict
profits. SSOU; good

ot English watch repairing. AfT^îrwN 
of cbwks and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

PLUMBING.

VTCTOHTA” PLUMBING CQ - Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, a»J 
fair charges 144 Yates St. Tel. AHS.

DEA VILLE, SONS A CO., Family Gn*
cere. Hillside avenue and First street, 
supply reliable goods at lowest cash 
privée. Try a»: - -

BICYCLES.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. US l>ouglss
street. 1 Tinier new management Clean 
nice beds and housekeeping room»’ 
Prop.. Mrs. Thornes.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT la e/m.vly 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .ike new. 
si Harris A Moore’s. 42 Hrosd street. 
Tel. BWb. *

MILK BUSINESS—Price SI.Ï60. half t»ah 
Old established. A g«KHl buy

FOR SALE—A snap In business 
e|rty. producing ll.USI per veer 
and we are offering It for 8L.MÙ.

FOR SALE—North Pandora street S 
roomed dwelling and lot vtixlff.. only 
81.2W». tTM.l ___________

FOR SALE—Modem bungalow and two 
city lots. In bea; pan of town, to be 
wild at nearly :kl per cent, below coat. 
t«S4.)

FOR BALE—The only cl mice lots left m 
the Douglas Gardena. <*.«&.)

‘•Aïl’rA'TJ'1*0 *t'alNB88- Prom 
HW ta «Une. part .-art, to roHabtr • 
party; good rraaen. givra f„r will,,,. 
Fine opportunity.

" i

TO RENT To let, cheap to gc 
bar and twenty-two large 
lighted rooms, steam heated.

>d tenant, 
and well 
<R>

HALF J NTRRB8T—For llOuuu. golne 
voneerttj cleared over $T.ouu Use yrmr.
Splendid Investment.

FOR NAT.E-46 acres nh the KttktWHUfi 
river, all g«)v«l soil, ami stream runs 
through property. cJBS. i

FOR BALE-18? scree at Veauxlous Ray. 
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water front age. 12332.)

MAl.K AND EF.MAl.E LABOR of ell 1 
kinds supplied. <\mntr> orders ntlead
ed to promptly.

FOR BALK*-Modern 
and IWO tots, on vo
(«54.1

wl dwell,,.

PX>R SALE -Acreage 
Ceaigfluwer lynd.

ou TSe. Arm

BRITAIN'S ,
Whitworth. Petleri B1CYCI,E-Rudge- 

Mru#.. 81 Govern-

Sliver Bend Mining Cs.. u patentsandTradeMarKs ïii^
Thr Annual Mmllng o( Sharrhnldem 

Will b. hr Id at the offlcr* of Ih- Com
pany, Î* tvtiarf atrrol, V'li-torl.. ou \Va4 
noday, 14th P.bruary tarn, «( nve pm 

E. ft. MARVIN. I'rr.idriii.
T T HEDGE* Sei-y.-Traae. 

ttth January. INK " -

Fyeeareg la ail eraetitm. 
amreaea of tea Iku* re refait.

»a4 «porte glna. Call er write lee «. 
(emellee.

ROWLAND BRITŸAIH
Mecbaalcet Bagla eer aad Fa teat Attars»- 
loom a. raliseid Black. Ores villa stress 
Yaeeestsr. *. Ç. —> ....

VICTORIA LODGE. Ns. X. A O i 
meets every second and four h Wed
nesday in etentL ai A U. U. W. lull 
Members of Order rlsltiitg the Sty «'or- 
dlally invited to attend. A. Noble. M W. 1

CQVRT « ’ARÎBOO. No. 741. I O. F 
meet» Is A. O. V, W. Half. Tate» street 
•»n the first end third Tuesday g every , 
month, at * s. m. For Informatien In- - 

of C, B. De#ville. Fta. Secy., ai 
Ce-e. Fort at rest.

Court Vancouver, mm. a. o. f.
meets first and third Mondays tn K
of F. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora -, ... ________
streets. _ • Wilson. Sev‘>’-. Miniiipn BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Asasclsusus.

-••■iiing or ot here * -*— ■———-

Si* I |,*VR BALK-TX» acres In the fashionable
Elt V<d*l|,Wn and *A1ire dw*',,,n*

MONEY TO LOAN» FIRE INBVHaNCR 
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MAX4UEI» STORK* AND 
I»WELDINGS TO 1*1*.

CALL OR fflpri’K f«»r our Hm of farm 
property for sale In all parta «»f the 

nee.
P R. BROWN. LTD..

Victoria, B.C.
Ptioee ISIS. P. O. Box *4*.

street
recula

Jsir.fe Ray.
laity Invited.

NATIVE SONS Poet No. L meets
L^i&,Tr$ke,j‘iJbsri.

•te-, eh ou 4 causait us wkeu prepense
gelds bosk», advertising Ut erst are. and 

j all blade e< !.«estrated folders v« gierpU i
•road street, Victoria



-JUai . - L V . v s. * 1/ l .lov*

Messrs. L. Eaton 6 Co.
Afeetioneere and ConamWon Agents, 

m« hold s suW of Household Fürnltiirs 
MX Wednesday, Feb. 7th. at Z p. m.

— Bavtfcr been instructed, by Mr Kynse- 
M. they will hold g sale at hi» farm, 
near the Royal Oak. on Friday. 16th Feb
ruary. of Uve Stock. Foultry. Farming 
Implements. Household Furniture, etc.

Parties wishing to dispose of Lire 
Stovk at this sale are requested to com- 
aiunlcate with
The Auctioneers, L EATON A CO,

Hardaker, Auctioneer
1 am Instructed, to sell without1 reserve

' at Salerooms. 77-4» Douglas etreeL:-'-"' '̂

Friday, 9th 2 p.m.
VALUABLE AND ALMOST NEWm FURNITURE 
Neintzman Plano
These goods have only been In use a few 

, months.
Particulars later.

Wm.T. Hardaker.
auctioneer

SATURDAY ONLY
Mixed Biscuits 10c. per lb.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Olficéf Government Street.

Our Challenge Cup Tea

ILLUSTRAI RI» P< >ST 
trated catalogue Ire*.

RBW ADV KRT1SBMKWT».

CARDS-iUaa-
Domleilon Pub-

L08T—Oold watch Hf)<l chain, last Mon
day. on Vanctmwi i • i. marked A. h 
Reward at Times tMTV’e

LOBT-On Saturday «WW. between Rock, 
land and Stanley avenues, via i ad boro 
Bay road, a brown leather hag con 
t.t tiling work. Finder report 
office. ----

AIR CURES C0NSUMP110N

AND WATER CURBS 
TION.

CONSTIPA-

MAKE» FIRM FB1ENO»

< HAVE YOU SEEN THEMr

— ART BRASS
PORTABLE TABLE LAMPS A ND HALL NEWELS AT THE

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., U.
29 Government Street, Victoria. B. C,

INFORMATION WANTED »r Mta; Maud 
Newberry. W years of age. who has 
been missing since Saturday, 3rd Feb., 
blonde- and tall. Information n . ight by 
mother, at 72 View street. Victoria.

C M. KSON. plumbing atjdC0OKIL,.l*|*PP^*
fitting; Jobbing promptly .attend» tl

But get the right kind of both. The 
jlJjj i mountain breezes, as they blow In the 

1 eurent Ians—-light, dry, pure, exhilar
ating—that is the air that heals the 
lungs. NOT the air we find In the by
ways and slums of the cities.

Li is the GENUINE Hunyadt Janos 
that cure» Constipation, Bllloueneee, 
Indigestion. IJeadavhee and . other

CORNER'S INQUEST.

to. ]

Binrilpl; _.
amk fitting» Gasoline ai lowest pci 
In special suto. cans. 87 Johnson street. 
Tel, «74.

COOK—Dr. Hasell wishes to recommend 
« Chinaman, a thoroughly good cook- 
Dr. Hase». Royal Jubiler Hospital.

H. F. Ballen Explained Why Boat Ifgd 
Not Been Lowered From Salvor.

An ImFortant staiemeot was made 
by H. F. Bullen before the coroner's ; 
jury inquiring Into the circumstances 
surrounding the death» of the \ i< urn* 
of the wrecked Valencia. There were 
but two . witnesses examined, namely. 
W. Allan, of R. P. Klthet A Company, 
agents of the Valencia, who was ask
ed a few questions regarding the ship 
and Capt. Johnson, and . Mr. Bulleh, 
who testified as to the work of thé 
rescue ships. Mr. Bullen said ht effec t 
that no boat had been lowered from 
the Salvor for the reason that those

i FOR
ftI nelI 1 Ml

TmR^teNT-T fbdïfiéff Tfl^. *»«n idem
rtl^ condition, modern conveniences, as 
Cook street.

revolver. 32 cal. H. A. H 
nelle field glass. tt.SD; riding pants. 
88.75: electric belt. $1 50; British Bulldog/ 
44 c»l-. revolver, 84-W; razors. 60c. Jscob 
Aaron son's new and *econil-b*tid *V*»'*. 
«4 Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

M(IMl "»■■■«: toto Wt’wwr'fi»#*:-
NOT the imitations or substitutes said He believed that it wu possible to 

! to be “Just as good" or "Just the same.”
Hunyadt Janos has become famous 

| all over the world as the most valuable 
health-giving mineral water and has 

..tguhliahed Out fact that it Lb no longer 
necessary to weaken the liver and 
bowels and racle the system with drugs 
In order to. "curé" constipation.

Tt is Hunyadt Janos alone that acts 
gently and beneficially. 1 

All druggists sell, it Try a small 
bottle. Ik. costs but a trifle.

SHIRT NOTICE SALE
fader iti.truvtlone. 1 will Mil without

Wednesday. 7th. 2 p.m.
AT O TATER STREET.

6reM 8 Seas’ ___
Merchant Tailoring g 

Establishment

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
r.ovprnment Street

LOST—Indy’s hand purse, containing be
tween five and ten dollars. on S. 
between Johns1 store.. Douglas street, 

LL-and. TeUuto > avenue. #r oh _ï«tiaie_ 
wvenue. Finder please return to this
office.

lower A boat, although a heavy 
was running. Thqre1 were no breakers 
except |n close toWards shore.

The Inquest was adjourned until 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning, when It Is 
expected the evidence of one or two 
survivors of the Valencia’s crew, also 
of a number of passengers, will be 
heard.

PERSONAL.

—A meeting of representatives from 
the various churches. Young People's 
the various churches, oung People's _ 
ft»* let lés. Goofl Ti Mpiar Lodges. Royal - 
Tamplam. W. ^rTr-t^ xwl Loyal be- 
gl«*n of Temperance, etc., was held on 
.Saturday afternoon |o discuss the or

FINE ENGLISH SUITINGS PANT 
I NOS. TRIMMINGS. LININGS KT<\ 

FIXTURES. TABLES. MIRRORS. SEW
ING MACHINES. IRONS. ETC.

Hardaker Auctioneer

iiSMHIimi smumm
without she knowledge »»f 06

Maud: KeWberry hr described " «••- à 
girl of eighteen, tall, thin and1 blortde. 
with a small scar under the right Jaw. 
When last seen she was dressed as 
abovn described.

. ■------------- -i '

The Ward Room Officers H. M Bt' *.A**l**tlon *4 * «entrai committee In 
tor

debtojneurrtd In their nïm. sïïïF TCtt l e«un,-n of Victoria was formal
I and « constitution drawn up. Rev. T. 

MESS PRESIDENT } W. Gladstone being dpWthted preset - 
5th February. «16. j dent. After s;>eechea from the vart-

■j « ................ . _ . " . oue representative» endorsing Ul#
T scheme and discussing various teroper- 

—The marriage took place on Thurs- ! «nre projects, the council adjourned to
meet again on the fourth Friday In the
tmonth.

DOVITI FAILURE.

day eventing or Miss KXfhleet Robbtinv. 
fourth daughter of Mr. John Robbins, 
and Mr. Chax. K. EsiioUf. eldest son of 
Mayk B. Ksnouf, at- the home of Mrs.
W. D. Ferris. Ill Quadra street. Th. ; y,ank st.lom.nt by Elder Coteum In 
bride WM a,r.n*~l b> Mwt All..' Rob- (gr ’ZTuli C%'. •
itnifirnd Mr. "r." it: Eenfttir'ittfpfëirïod ............ • • -

St’NDAT ORSERVANl E.

NO TttCE WHATEVER
SINCE BEEN FOUND

Dominion Government Will Introduce 
» Bin iWMtlMtnn.

Bii Beta in DtHtele Heslih For Put 
Ftw Month» and Suffered From

School Clothes

(Spécial to the Times 1 
Ottawa. Feb. 5.—The Dominion gov

ernment will Introduce a Sunday ob
servance bill next session. The? bm 

j will be on the- lines of the draft meàa- 
. ure presented to the government by

DtlM Mk : the exec’ittve of the Lord'* Day Alii-
: It I» a difficult problem deal with

as the views and custom* of the differ
ent provinces 4re so dissimilar. Ren 

A very my.lerlou. cm. Is now bo hit FUzpatrl,k h., lh.rf of Iho mat- 
In vest it a tod by the pelke. end u|. n. u,r
the time of tolnr to pro*» wlthom any.......— xisoken Boundary.
definite ilue. On Saturday evontne, at -
130. Maud Mow berry, a *IrI of 1* years Th* re‘f”r* that II» Dominion «ov
er .*r loft the hon« of Mr. Daine». ; and m atate^ m-
on Tates .troet. whore .ho wa. em- ruitKtng to m.rk wfm» the boundtrv 
ployed a, help. Since then nolhlne ha. »«*•«» * “,k* a"'1,
been heard of her. deeplte the fact that . «'»"* U» Hl.l parallel h> not correct.
eyejry likely source of Information has ____ _HTsvPf cgnifidton Gnod». ____
been tried. Tbe glrL always slept at 
the Baines', but every Saturday even

thé groom. The marriage ceremony 
was performed bx Rev. Father Le
tt rme. The yottng couple were the 
ruciplenU of many beautiful presents. 
Thiey will reside at N& 8. Labouchcre

Yukon statistics shows a decrekse In 
trad-1 'luring th«* last fiscal year, but 
the balance of trade is largely In favor 
of Canadian good» —

«Labor Candidates.
The secretary of the Dominion 

Trades. And Labor. Congress

registrar of West Toronto,
000 a year.

RIDING ACCIDENT.

P. P.. Had His 
Leg Broken.

W. G. Cameron
Mflwi i *»• bat one Judge of the- Su

preme court it present • iii t»wn—the 
Chief Justice. His I»rdshtp Is sitting 
In Chambers this afternoon.

—The funeral of Henr>’ Brakes took ; 
place yesterday afternoon from the. 
family residence. Howard street, th • 
officers and members of the Ancient 

“Order of For esters attending tn a body. : 
The Foresters' burial services were 
conducted by F. Nelson. P. C. R,. at 
the house and grave, and the follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. But
ter». 8. W»tK>n. F. Williams. G. H. 
Basett. W. B. Hall and J. Trace.______

Prescriptions

tng she visited her mother. 72 View- 
street. and generally spent the greater 
part of Sunday with her family. On 
Saturday evening last her mother and 
sister were down town ât about the
time Maud left Yates street, and can- ____________ __________ _
not aay whether she called at the * scheme far placing labor v «ndldates In 
house or not. but they were In no wHië . the field at the negt. Dominion elections
uneasy about the girl until Sunday |n av < itles has been Informally dls-
afternoon. when Mr. Baines called and : vu»e<d. but nothing officially has been

. ______ ^ - asked it JKaud .ware- IW, -aaahe-414 Ttrme -^-Tfie-isWryr-men tn flfildâ are
Nolféé-ltaw* oir 6U . * Treturn to his place on Saturday night, inspirited by the success of the Labor-

•IT "vT ./r Kko"' wear,- TT Thl. .u th. first Intimation Mrk New- , B»„eln ...
pUln. .ub.Unll.1 work and worth. All h.d h„ rta^hter a dUa,.pear-Klek.r'. Hiw.rd
ihe cost Is put Into the makhtt and M Um. >u ^ j Kk-ker. Reward.
material.. : ,n^ .very Inquiry powilble. However. Dr. Deo tt tr Nesbitt, M PI*., ha.

Knlcker. have double mu, double no trare the «tri could be found, end kicked himself into the poeltkm of
knee#, double mam.; coats have ; lh#n the pol|ce wcrr communicated registrar of West Toronto, worth U.
French racings, padded shoulders, and wlth
hair cloth fronts. For the past few meatha Maud New-

Knlcktr. r.et 50c.. TV., IT .CO and II.IE berry has not been In the teat of 
Suita <1 pieces). I4.&Û. 15.60 16. 76 and , health; ah. wae —-mewhai anaemic.

“P- _..... - j and had cnnaulte^a. local u-eHcal man, i flon of Jf-hn n„vfr M
Cbsl- . About- -th* - -ssms- as- ordinary-^ who - Mrs-.--oN»*>*«►»»»-m*> • -1---

L4ba*-Ab* girl wwsezmKib troubled by hrr '
Ill-health, and had often said that a [ 
change of climate would <So her good, 
and that she would like to get foVah- 

j couver. Hhe lately com-elvsd the Idea
-rnm—imri•_ -  --------- -— that she was under hypnotic Rtfiuewosr

•trWSt and asserted " that when "'thin Infîuen- *
- T was strong on hér shé could not resist 

|L Her family tried to dissuade her 
on tbia fwtntv aod-to cb*er-h*f. In e very 
way. Mrs. Balnea was also very kind 
to the girl, and afforded her every op-
portunlty of "til-door cv-r. lsc Almost , ^ , r, h,
dally Maud u»* m» Bath. »' Hgby for| , .r: -. .rrl :--. '* . . . T*T
a Valk, a favorite rtaort being Beacut 
Hill. There was nothing tn the glrl'i
mov'emenls "" I Ih. vmm. man .«as. able to get iree
easiness tn the Baines' household, and ..... ué» *•».».______
when she left on Saturday evening It 
was with the Avowed Intention of vis
iting her mother. At that time ahe 
wore an automobile vâp of a vehy furr>’ 
test ure. that looked some what like a 
Tam-o'-shânter, k three-quarter Joi’ket 
of grey material, and a red;stuff blouse.
On the previous night she had drawn 
her month's salary, but this she de
posited.-as was her custom, in a. money 
box at her mother's house, and there 
It remains, minus a trifling xfim, which 
might have been spent on candles.

Detective Palmer was on the dock 
when- the Vancouver boat left, and no 
person answering the description of the 
missing girl boarded her. It is possible

tAssociated Press) ^ H
Chicago, Feb. 4,-r-Foyowere of John 

J Alexander Dowle were amazed yester- 
! day to hear on the platform of Shiloh 
| LtAbcifutcle In Zion City. Uxe frank ad-.
! mission that the works of their leader 
i l ad failed. The statement came from 

0 J. EM' i \\ H <\>*kum In a sermon. The
___  : Miceptlon of

"**■ BlaJtlaAA^". R1* Dr. fMnrie-wttS-dwt <nf Vsûstàe hlïL
curfo dealer, ha» added a valuable f teen look fsrsratd fake ths-
r< île In the eha^>e of a naxaJ lantern tutur«- ^nd grasp the great principles 
to his eoUectfn. The lantern was use»! wlll g<lVem the millenteum and

■on board thé British wooden battleship i j U(j .Attempted to apply them to present 
Uattellle. Capt- Prévost, and was s«>I*l ' renditions, ’
tn Î8* at Esijutmalt. It la so con- “He has not succeeded." said the 
.-tructed that the light can ha turned. ,.,»rr «, hrstmtev yet 1 wtfi say It
off or on by a revolution of the socket, ■ with love, realizing something of what 
U whhh part of the original wax can- I the fullness of my stivtement means, 
lit' still remains. In several places the ' ||* may n6t have measured up to the 
relic bears the*unmlstukabîe broad ur- vision which forced him to
m w it to ol brass and sheet Iron with | eei.k to establish soma of the great, 
plate «Bum windows- ^ ... Mbaliath principles In the JCln«-

-----O—— _ __ dom In ZionCUy—in. thla church and
—The regular meeting of -thw Mml*- in Ktt Bess wJOcb be thrust Intolnüï- 

tertxt Association vas held this mom- new. life, but he has not succeeded. It 
tng în the T. M <*. A .parlor. Mr. m not for me to say. byt I know one 
Parson, of Vancouver, representative reason why he failed. It Is because the 
of the Dominion Alliance, WAS lotfo- ■then hnd women whom he has had In 
du«*ed by the president, and presented ■ the ebureb did not acknowledge the 
the need and advlzAbllity of forming vision with him. Instead of giving him 
a branch of the Alliance here. He v.the money they put It Into their pur- 
atso pointed out that the Alliance I ses; Instead of fulfilling promisee which 
were endeevArlr-g to secure legislation ' they gave to him In black and white. 
In thla province at the present time they lied jo him .turned away from 
which would make It possible for local him and left him with only a few mil- 
option to <ome Info effect. À résolu- lions, whereas they promised him 
lion «indorsing the legislative efforts of many. If he has fatted It Is because he 
the ÂHtsncv was passed, and a com- stepped nut Into mriommenta so strong 
mtttee appointed t<r co-operate with « end- 4hv pto*c was new that he did 
those working to this end. Several,, uot know hew to try It out fully.” 
other matters of business were dealt |

Mrs. W. Ford, of Duncans, accom
panied by Miss Olive arid Edgar Ford, 
ape spending a few <|ays In the city |
visiting relatives and friends. -- j

e e •
kit, Henry Cedi is «down from Lady-J 

smith to meet her husband. wHio^U ex-1 
pelted to arrive from EnglunJ toward* 
the end of the week. Mrs. Cecil Is stay
ing at the King Edward.

weni peesen--
gets by the Prtaoes* Beatrice from Seat
tle yesterday.

Geo. L Courtney, district freight and 
paeSengtr agent, C. P. earns ever" 
from Seattle yesterday.
—. -■« -ewe

M. Botterlll. of Ashcroft, who has beeri 
In the Jubilee hospital for eome time 
past, 1a sufllclentlr recovered to leaw.

F. McB. Young, wife and son. leave on 
te-nlgbt'a boat for their-home m Atttn 

•' - P.' Purvto; •'poermssrer- mv ■■ R»tor.iR»«iwirî- * 
Island. Is registered at the Dominion.

R. F; Tolmle, deputy minister of mines, 
returned from Seattto yesterday. .... j «

Pre-Inventory

âjportunities in 
ass and China

g We find a great many items 
in small quantities—one, tw(S, 
three of a kind—left from the 
holiday rush, which we desire 
to dear out before taking in
ventory.
g TWa i«l a doubt but that you 
will find among them, something you 
have wanted to own, but have deterred 
buying, waiting for such an opportu
nity as it now afforded, 
f A quarter to a ftiitf sff r**nbr 
prices ought to be an irreastible in
centive, because in most instances it 
means less than cost 
I Coroe in at once » t the
lekest bits.

moms ;
, HOTEL j
rCLUB FURNISHERS ] 

VICTORIA, B. C.

y

MadeNeV*

wltb..juikl Kav, Ttoa UV Glad»
Stone, Factor of the Reformed Episco
pal vhur< h. preset!ted his paper The 
subject. ”Thé Evangelical Basis of 
Christian Ethics," was handled h-Y the 
speaker tn a very apt and forceful 
manner. Rev. Mr. Gladstone held that 
the cardinal truths of the Christian

„ gQUNU MURDERED. .
Might Waichhian on Fite Driver Dtocov- 
.......... wed With HI» Skull Crushed.

‘Ptlt It « coat of paint on an old house, and you’ll come pretty 
r to having a new house,” is an old saying that’s proven true 

•very day by the old booses made new with ~

The Sherwin-Williams Paint.
a r a protects and beautifies. It’s great durability, beauty 
of finish, and economy, gives satisfaction to the house-owner. 

It’s easy working qualities, great covering 
capacity, honest measure, and strict purity, 
satisfy the demands of both painter and 
house-owner.

icQuade & Son
n WHARF STREET.

A dispatch from New Westminster I 
says: Arthur Oliver, a BOn of John I

^ Oliver, M. P. f*,. suffered Jhe breaking i 
I wf-TrtSrligfir fi% w::FYfaijr%y">smf,g:'j 

from titH saddle and being dragged. The ! 
yoii/ig man Ü1Î years of age. He had 
Just mounted hfs horse, when the errt» 4 
mal became frightened and Jumped 
suddLuly forward, throwing it* rider I

*4* 4fc* atirrup. wml the tome snapped ; 
Just ebove - the knee. Fortunately, 
however* the horse did not run far, and j

without further Injury. Mr. Oliver was 
taken to the Royal Columbian hospital, 
where the fractured member was set. 
and the patient la now getting along
well."

.1. Oliver, M, 1*. P.. received a message 
this morning fnrfn the hospital sayinj 
that hie »«»« is progreasln* well.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Fob. 4.-l>ead about two 

religion ought In be strongly affirmed : h*om» wUh hi* skull «ruahed in by an 
to-day. After dlacusakm and other ^ Anhure. e vsnadtan. employed

W** euaumst „ . .„ht a pW arlv.r.
" was found to-day In the cabin house of 

DIED a (fi> tart in the Hudson river. H» feet off
’EiriT^3WTmv«T‘WyrTrfr«mrmf - erw v*Mr-etrr-». «-rtu. o*Wn waa.ln great

)>bruary. Adam Beattie R»*ld. a*»d _mntv w,,- two botüea47 years, a native of Edinburgh Soot- disorder An empty b«er van. two botuea 
Ûh»4 I pnrtly filled with whiskey, and many

Funeral will take place from Calvary . cigars and elgaeeM** were found, Indicat- 
Baptlat churrh on Tueetlay. the 6th Inst.. tng that the watchman had entertained 
at I p. as. • ' • ‘r~~—' i gaiwi one on, board before the murder

Wben we your pre-dlepende 

scrlptlon It Is Just what your 

doctor Intended H should be. 
Our prices axa modérai* ~ 
Let us fill your' prescription.

John Cechrane. Chemist
N. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

L_ -F. Richly. T. G. McCarthy. Thoe. 
.Shields. W. Ooslln, G. T. Hsn« ock, O. 
Hrowp, P..Bs-ffaterson and O. W. But
ter worth. survivors of the wrecked 
Vnlencla. are over from Seattle to give 
evidence at the Investigation now sit
ting to Inquire Into the cause of the 
çalastrophe. They are all stopping at 

that, she may haye spne by. the Beattie . iheJKJ^ EdLward. ...

Granite and 
Marble Works
'Monuments. Tablet», Granite. 

Coplngzs elc_ at Joa-eat prie»* 
conaletrnt wUh^Trit-cTaSr if«k 
and workmanship-

k STEWAfn*
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD

BERTS

•4 Wés untied. Two W» who rowedl out to. the pile driver dtfgQvyrod tha dead
No arreeta have been i

A *nl«t enjoyable soclatiwas given 
by lhv« Victoria .W^st Lodge, I. O. O. 
T.. «>n Wednesday evening last to
rramerous friends who gathered at 
th-‘lr lodge room at Semple's hall, 

i TTiere wax an eseellent programiPfa-.llie 
j moat notable feature being a stirring 
|and appropriate speech by?Rev. Bro. 
i T. W. Gladstone, of the grand lodge 
, ,,f England. Rev! J McIntyre made j an able anil genial chairman. Refresh'

■ mm tv wt-rr 
J programme.

i at the close of the

sféârr>r.
the girl had no money. with which to 
pay Iter fare, and no luggage. She was 
one who had very fe.w intimate friend* 
In Victoria, although the family have 
lived here for the past two years, and 
•••'ta never known to have spetit a ntgfit

—f

Our Voonia Tea
best on the market

Half Pound Fackas* ...... v........*"• Cm. Pound Pactes* ... .•>• ••■■««■

ylv. Pound Box........................,.....»2.35

THS West End Grocery Company
B. J. HBALD. Msnaser.

42 OOVÈSRNMBNT ST.

—A dispatch from Ucluclet aaya: 
“The body of a mkn bejleved to be that 
o J. W. Kerr, from shasta. California, 
one of the victim»" of the Pass of Mel
le, rt wreck, ha* been found near Wreck., 
fay. The body Is very much decom- 
f.osed, the feature* being nearly gone. 
The bust of a lady la tattooed on the 
r'gKt nirm. The height of the body la 
nearly six feet, but It tg got i>oestble of 
Identification.”

—There will bé^ a public Installation 
q* the new officers of Triumph Lodge, 
No. 18. I. O. G, T-, at their lotige room. 
Soldiers and Sailors' Home. Eequfmalt, 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. itro. T. 
W. “tiladstone. of the' Grand Lodge of 
England, will Conduct the installation. 
The lodge doors will be opened to the 
I ubile about 8.80. There will be a short 
programme and refreshments Mem- 

I 1 era of sister lodges are especially wel-

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLUG 
H» 4lê raie To«nrmr>

»f C*üâDA bewtpJtoesu^

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

8(

pouches

Good
News

fbout
Good

Coall

OF

I sell the celebrated ROSLYN 
COAL because I believe it to 
be the best coat on the mar
ket. I want to convert you to 
the belief.

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

nflirc p Trounce A vs.
Yard, 34 Blanchard 8t. T*l. IT.

I am Instructed by Mr. J. X. Burncx to sell by Public Auction.
without reserve, the entire we II known stock of

’ The Late S. Reid 
Clothing Comp’y.

ISS Severn ment Street r±
i

Consisting of Men’s and Boys’ Hl*h Grade Suita Overcoat# Smoklns 
Coats Barbers’. Walters’ and Butc hers’ Coats, Hats. Caps. Underwear 
llncludtns the celebrated Linen Mesh and Dr. Jeescr". Natural Wool 
Underwear). Fine Dress Shirts, Plain and Fan, y Shirts. Dent's an% 
Powns’s Kid Ulove. Neckwear. Collars. Sot-and General Furnishings 
1l)L gale to commence

TO-DAY
AND FOLLOWING DAYS

gal* to commence at 2.16 p.m.. and continue 7.36 p in.
It la absolutely essential that the stock be cleared out within the 

neAglx days. a. Mr. Levy takes over the premises on the 16th Instant- 
for Ills new restaurant. '

Ut Ihe moeotne. and during the Intervals of the auction goods can 
be purchased by private sals at very low prices.

The stock -is exceedingly choice. Mr. Reid being known to handle 
nothing but excellent and up- to-date goods.

LADIES' DAY
The todies' attention to spe ctolly drawn to next Wednesday’s suc- 

‘ - ■ Clothing. L'ltderwear, si,irta_ and C" nL
eral Furnishings, as also Blankets. Towels, etc., will be put up for

F. J. BITTANCOURT, Auctioneer.

Timothy Hay For Horses )
Just received, s new Jot of Island Timothy Hay. 

fine lot of Clover Hay for Çowa Ask for prices.

See our quality"; also

SYLVESTER FEED CG
1766 Yates street.


